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U.S. ASKED TO AID IN STUDY OF SINO-JA-P CRISIS
Jations-Elac-

e.

FleetsOnA

w arpasis
Next TVfoveTh "Anli-Pirac- y

Cflntrol Is
Up To Italy -

t LONDON, Sept. 16. (AP)
. Great Britain and France

rushed their Mediterranean
naval activities to virtually 'a
vvaTtime hasis today and in- -

- timatedthat Italy must.make
' '

. the next move if shewants to

T

r join an'"anti-piracy- " patrol
' '? In the inland sea. "

V1

L

two powers took tho stand..-- . --The
that any Italian suggestions, In'
cluaimr'TI "Duec's demand for pa'
trol parity, would be '"considered."

But, neither England, nor Franca
had any intention of addressing
further requeststo Rome for col
laboration.

Thus, tho Italian demands for
equality in the new Mediterranean

q patrol scheme remained in a tens
diplomatic Impasse.

o Weighted with powerful fcdepth
charges and torpedoes, a mighty
Anglo-Fre.n-ch armada was mobij
ized to stopifor rtood all Medlter-tunea- n

pirate submarine attacks
on neutral"shipping. War' planes
Became the "eyes" of this fleet.,

Tho first contingent of dQtroy
crs to reinforce tho vast Anglo- -

French piracy paltol sped from
England toward Europe's trouble

- fraught "backyard."
'

. O 00 Ships In Flejet
Britain was building- - hcrMed

ltcilaneah. fleet up to 90 ships,
countlnK the 42 on regular duty

fShe and France,as her
in the unprecedentedjob of polic
ing main sea lane's,will have more
than 150 vessels on guard against
the underseathreat to European
Deaco aiready menaced for 14

monthsby war on the Spanish pen-
insula.

Navy yard sailors worked day
and night, loading torisbf muni-
tions on Biitain's slcokvfighteis.

The jgb was completed, in the
eaily morning aboaid fourdestroy-
ers and one flotilla leader. Anoth- -
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liouua leauer are expecicu io saw
tomorrow with their deadly car
goes.

Official Tells9

Of Dismissal
Says Was ForcedOut

! BecauseOf Refusal
Tn Aul Tax Probe

.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 UPfc
. Mnrf1 Qhafroth said today
.had been.forced out 6t Wis position
as' chief counsel of the internal
revenue bureaubecause ho refused
to join in'Uid recent investigation
oi tax avoidance and .evasion.

Shortly afei-- Shnfroth's resigna
tlon had been announced by Socio-
tary Morgonthau, Shafroth issued
a brief statement.Tsaying that he,
and his assistant, Russell J, Ry-

an, had been given "thficholce of
participating in theprqsentatlon
of the names tor alleged tax evau
era nml nvrildcrs) Or ICSlCIlinC.'

As y, Vpsulf, Shafroth said, "we
tendered our resignations on tho
28th of June", 1937."- Shafroth,who said he would ra--

. turn to his Denver law, practice,
, assertedthat he and Ryan "weio

unable to convince ourselves that
tl was pioper to uso the bureauof
internal revenue as planned In' thl
tax avoidance and evasion Investi-
gation."

MorKenthau, in announcingShaf-
roth's' resignation said the chief
counsel had dlsagrecdjWith "gener-
al treasury policies,"

W'MAHAN CONCLUDES
INSPECTION WORK

.

Dr. George T. McMahan, Buperln
tendent of Ihe Big Spring state
hospital, left Thursdayatternoon
lor Austin alter Oiwo aay inspec-
tion trin hdie. m

He was checking on progics'of
tho project here, 'including vthe
preparatlpn of abstractsacceptable
by tho state, provision 'of rallioad

' right-of.wa- and otliccdetalls,
In leaving, Dr, McMahan Indi-

catedthat he would not return un-

til he moved his permanent resi-
dence horoj'at the starting of n

around Decl.

GRANDSTAND FALLS,
MANY INJURED

COLOGNE, Germany, Sept. IS
UP) The repeatedmass rising of
6,000 spectatorsto salute flags at
a military parade toppled a temp-
orary grandstand today nt Eus
klrchen, near hfyo, Injuring many

United StatesConsul GeneialAl-

fred W. Klleforth and Mrs K!(e-fort- h

narrowly escaped lnjuiyj but
the Belgian vice-consu-l, Von De
Bcrgh, was hurt. No Americans
were injuicd, although thera weie
a number of them in the group of
'foreign dignitaries Jn the stand.

The occasion was the final pa
rade of the 26th division, In au
tumn maneuvers.

G

TklvfalANY0FACES.A FATEFUL TEST--

Results Of
NEW YORK, Sept.-- ij Oir)

Tammany'sS fato as a political
force mny be determined today c

rcpubllcans ,and democrat In a
mayoralty primary contestof ex-

traordinary bitterness.
TIia hntpnmn nf f1.rlr nlnnflnn

mny'-als- o hnvo far reaching"im- -
"port and national Interest In both
major parties. "' i

Primary bitternessbrought vlo-Icn-co

before dawn, when o'mob
wrecked n loner East Side drug
storojowned. by. Benjamin Bjronn,
assembly candidate, who is In-

volved In a bitter district fight
between rival Tammanyfactions.

This was thg, second outbreak

SpeechesMay
RevivaCourt
Squabble

Constitul ion Day To
Briiig FD And Others
loJMicfophone,

WASH?NGTON, Sept. 16' UPI

President Roosevelt and " ,twol
staunchdpporipnts ot his judiciary
reorganizationprogiam will en-

gage In a thrCc-slde-d ' discussion
this week-en-d which may add new
fuel to the nationwide controversy
over the supreme court. p.

Each will give a speech inspired
by tho observance tomorrow of the
150th annlveisary of tho signing of
tho constitution. '
rScnatorBorah long
recognized as an authority on con-

stitutional law, will load off tonight
at a Masonic rnecting.

President Roosevelt's address,
which may holiL,tlie key to his fu-tu-

court policies, will be deliv
ered at tho baseof tho Washington
monument.tomonow nlsht. It will
bo the principal Constitution, Day
rally, .

Senator Vandonberg
will round out tho discuslon with a
speech Saturdaj-Va- a Michigan, po-

litical rally. Hda subject Is "The
Republican Challcngei"

Althouch there was no advance
indlcationfthat any of the speeches
jyill be a 'direct rebuttal to tho oth-
ers, they will representwidely dl- -

crgcnt viewpoints. Consequently,
Washingtonlanswere referring to
them as a "debate" which may
draw Issues carrying over-Int-o the
1938 congressional elections. ?

MISTER LELONG SAYS
FASHION DOESN'T
GO'BY'RULES

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 16 IffO-M- on-

sieur Lucicn LcLong, whose Paris
dress creations are copied the
world over and who prefers to be
..nllArl litet tlnln 'ml.fnr" in Amnrt.
ca, bluntly told Interviewers today
'there are no rules for fashions."

And then the design
er logically but briefly elaborated:

"What Is right for one mny not
be right for another.Clothes should
be chosen to enhancethe beautyot
the individual. Women should
dress to suit their figure and type."

TOMMY'S RELIEVED
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y Sept

16 UP) Tommy "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes." Manvillo gave a golng-awa- y

party early today for Mrs.
Manvllle No. if, but the guest ot
honor 'was conspicuously absent.

In fact, she wasn't invited: With
a parting promise of $200,000 from
Tommyjshe was pn her way by
plane to Reno and a divorce.

"Oh, boy, am 1 relieved," whoop-
ed Tommy, who changes wives with
the seasons or so it seems. "I feel
about 20 years younger, no kid-
ding."

TO DIRECT CENSUS
OF UNEMPLOYED,
i WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 MP) -
John D. Blggers, prosident of tie
Libbey.Owcns-For-d Gloss company,
accepted today the job of admin-
istrator of Ufe unemployment cen
sus.

While reluctant to discuss de
talis ot the method ot enumeration
to be employed until he had bad
time for further study, Riggerstold
newsmen the voluntary registra
tion system would be used and
handled either through the post
office department or some other
agency. Ha expressed hope tftt
surveywould be completed by Dec,
1, when the department's
Chri.stmas mall begins to flow,

BUS BURNS, ALL OF
PASSENGERSESCAPE

TUCUMCARI. N. M., Sept. 16 UP)

A big, cross-countr- y bus was de
stioyed by fire of undetermined
cause one mile east of here today,
but eleven passengersand the driv
or, Frank Sands, escaped injury,

It ,was en route f rcun Amarlllo,
To., to Albuquerque, N.-- M.

v f ' u.k i. . . . , e

N. "Y. Mayoralty Vote Watched
In tho district, four men armed
with axes, Qjnlvcs and pistols
having Hfrcclcod n bar owned by

last Monday, -
There nro three major candi-

dates:
Mayor Florcllo II, LnGuardla,

fusion, pro-ne-w deal incumbent, .

Is a candidatefor tho republican
nomination. Ills opponcn? Is
United States SenatorKoy&l 8.
Copcland, writer and radio talk-
er on medfeal subjects, foe of
many new dcnl policies.6

Senator Coplaiid Js'also,!'
tho "dcslgneoof Tammany,n can-
didate for the democraticnomi
nation, where his only opponent
Is Jeremiah T.. Mahoney, "presl

STILL SILENT ONKLAN ISSUE
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V. S. Supremo Court"Justice
Hugo Black, shown with his '

wife In a London hotel, re-

mained silent on the contro-

versy over charges he 1 a
memberof the Ku KuuKlon.
Tho picture was transmitted
from London to New York by
radio. Below, Imperial Wljsardj
Hiram W. Evans-- of the Klan
ghes the organization salute
as he reiterates'that Black "la
not' now a Klansman." $?

Traffic Fines
Assessed

o
City Sets Out To,
Stop Speeding On
Thoroughfares

Fines fell heavily upon 14i per--
... ITt..lHi1.il nn .1.A A,1t t fl

change in tactics for enforcement
of traffic laws.

All of the It hailed into court
vicro chargedwith speeding. The
number representedthose stopped
by City Traffic Officer Charles At-

kins, who worked in conjunction
with state highway patrolmen
Wednesday afternoon,

Thursday traffic moved along
Scurry and other through streets
at --a noticablv slower Dace. Only
oiuparrcst had been reported for
speeding during (he morning.

Instead ot continuing the mark-
ing of cars for overtime parking
checks, , Atkins was assigned Wed-
nesuay iu cuncumruiu uuuu Bjjueu-
ers. Pollco indicated Thutsday
that they would adopt a policy pf
alternating between marking and
watching for speeders In order to
obtain better lesulta fromboth
sources.

C-- C MANAGERS TO
FORM NEW UNIT

Oiganlzalion ot a West Texas
chamber ot commerce manageis
association ai a branchof the Tex
as Chamber of Commerce Mana-
gers association will be the objec
tive when secretaries and mana
gers of commercial groups of thu
atea convene naay ai Sweetwa-
ter.

Jimmie Greene, local chamber
manager,who along with othersof
the area has advocated formation
ot the .organization for seveial
yeats, said that he would attend
both the Friday and Saturday ses
sidns.

dent of tho A. A. U., choice of thoJ,
four pro-ne-w deal domocratlo
borough leader of tho city
(Tammany Is restricted to Man-
hattan);- rr

Norman Thomas U unopposed
for the socialist nomination.

A last minute development was,
tho suddengrowth, admittedly In
Tammany& strongholds, of n
movement to wrlbo In InOuard-la'- s

name onthe democraticbal-

lots. i
Former Governor Alfred E.

.Smith In the wlndup speech In
behalf of Copcland contented
himself "wth' an' ftttaclr; ofi1 tho
LaGuardia administration for
"hlrh taxes" but,made uo men
tion of the Ku KIux Hlan. Cope--

&
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PlahesTaken
Off Vessel

War Materials Trans-
ferred Under Fed-

eral Order
SAN PEDRO,-- Calif , Sept. 18 UP

A crow of twelve longshoremen
started unloading the 19 bombing
planes from the China-boun-d

freighter Wichita to ajhree hun-
dred ton barge in the outer harboi
here today.

What disposition would be mado
of the planes whether,they would
be storedhereor loaded on another
ship bound for the Orient could
not be immediately determined.

The Wichita dropped, anchor In
tho roadsteadjust inside the break-
water and severalmiles from port
last night. 'A fueling barge was
tied fast last night but whether tho
vessel had been refueled to con- -

tlnue its Journey from New York
also was a mystery,

The action was in compliance
with President Roosevelt's order
this week forbidding g vernment-owne-d

vessels to transport ams,
ammunition 'or Implements of war
to China or Japan, The trelghtei
js under lease to the Amer(can-PJo-ne?- r

line
It was understood heie that the

vessel also would unload its .cargo
of machine,jng, scrap metaland
barbed vtr 9W)lgned to C(i.

w

land campafgnbeadquarterahad
announcedho would discuss the
subject but Snuth said he had
had no such Intention. "

Tho Klan wasInjected into the
campaignby Copcland following;
renewed charges that Supreme
Court JusticeHugo I Black wot
a memberof the order.Tlg sena-
tor assertedMahoney, as a new
dealer, was upjiold'ng the ap--

of a member ot the
Niolntmcnt bench. Mahoney re

torted that Copcland had re-

ceived Klan support "In 1928.
Copeland repudiated tho Klan
following the announcement of
Imperial Wizard Hiram W.
Evans that he approved Cope-land- 's

candidacy.

To Try Agaifi

lithALocal
BusLine .--

section.

Bo Followed; Service
' X

a
Second attempt at establishment

" Ft ...A.or regular city mis service win . De

launched'Jieroat 6:30. m. Friday,
With his public llabfluy compen

sation Insurance. properly arrang
ed, J. M. Bucher, formerly Ot

Brownwood, was granted permls
slon to make a 30 day trial of the
servIcovTJuirsday by city officials.

He announcedthat a bus stop
would be maintainedat tho cornet
ot 3rd and Main streets and that
the bus would lcavov from that
roint-- at SW minute 'intervals dui- -
ing the day.

The routo Bchedulo follows: Cor
ner-o- f 3rd and Main to Scuiry,
thence Up Scurry to W. 23rd street
thenco 'east on 23rd to Johnson,
down Johnson to tinth. on 15th to
Temperance, ddwn Temperancete-

nth street, along 11th street to
Johnson atreet and return to the
startlng'polnt.

Bucher waa one of those who In
quired about establishmentof bus
cnrvli.avlin.n. ... in ilin" ...w v. .v t75,u"MU6of a franchlso by Hughes-WIiil- o

Co. of Fort Worth In the spring.
Holders ot tho franchise abandon
ed their claim after " lcssj than' a
week's trial run,

jtmEEINCROWDAT
CmSHSCENE HURT

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 16 UP)
Three of a laree crowd of specta
tors at an JUtomobllel collision
scene were injured laBfvnlght ax
the driver of one of the cars at
tempted"to drive away from th
scene, his car careeningUnto the
crowd that looked on.

The driver, a Essex
street youth, was booked by police
for auwmobllo theft after officers
discovered that tho license number
ot his machine corresponded with
those of a car which was reported
stolen Wednesday morning!"" '

"Mrs. Lucille 29, her son
Bastlne, 8, and 'her father, J. A.
Slaton, were knocked down by the
careening automobile. They were
taken to the Nix hospital for treat-
ment.

SEEK TO DETERMINE
CAUSE OF BLAZE

WEEHAWKEN, N. J Sept. .16
UP) Police and fire officials, seek
ing a causefor the explosions and
resulting fire that almostdestroyed
a drug plant1and Injured 75
persons, began separate Investiga
tions today as firemen sought pos-

sible victims In the smouldering
ruins. j

Ten firemen, Uireo of them over-co-

by smoke and heat, were
among the 76 persons treated at
two hospitals and first aid stations
last night at the height of tho spec
tacular blaze at the S. B. Penlck
dnd Company factory.

Police estimateddamage at "be- -
twepn 200,000, and $250,000," and
C. d, treasureroi tne com
pany said tho loss would "runwe)l
nto six figures, anywhere from

$100,000 to $1,000,000."

TNEW YORK, Sept. 16 UP)

today announced a concerted
campaign against the "Junking"
of men oVer 40 in the nation's
employment scheme.

The plans were disclosed by
Forrest O. Cooper, of Indtanaola,
SUss, chairman ot the national
veterans'employment committee,
and, will be laid before tbe annual
Legion contention hero next
week.

The Legion will JurnUh "eiery
employer In the United States"a
booklet showing "the economic
Value li terms ot maturity of
judgment, ability and dependa
bility of world war cteruiu,"
Cooper, a14,

ChinaAppjeal -

iFEefTWifl- i-i

Committee
American Delegates
RequestedTo Join --,

. In Deliberations
GENEVA. Sent.l6 (AP)
The leajnte of nations coun

cil put China's appeal against
Japaneseaggression in the
hands of a. revised advisory
committee today an asked
the United Statesto takepart
m lis aeuuerauuna.

Must Decide Soon
Quick dlsbatch of invitations (to

.Washington and 22 other capitals
made It certain thattithe united
States must soon SeclaO I fsKB
will cooperate with tho committee,
on which her representative for-
merly served.

By Its action . the league also
pushed into the background any
question ot sanctions against Ja
panat least.for a time. With
China's conditional approval, tholby problem how dispose

ScheduledRoute WillJianctions

Stnrt!?Fridnv:

Stcublng,

council shifjVcd hpr appeal under
Ihn covenant Articlo XVH the

The commlttco which will now
litar tho protest may ask both Ja
pan and China to stafb their cases

something'Japan Is not likely to
dt), Sho has made plain sho will
Ignqre any league mediation what
soever tn her undcclaied war in
the east.

'Crodl6t And Arms
Despite herTkpparent' shelving of

actual league sanctions, commit-te-o

members will be empowered to
recommena 10 uicir respective gov-

ernments such matters as suspen
sion of credits to the aggiessorand
the stoppage ot arms shipments,

This commlttco was created tn
1933 as a result of Japans selzuie
of Manchuria, a conquest the
league failed to stop. Thcto was
an American consultative member
then. r .

The potential paitlclpatlon of
tho United States In ftvised
committee's deliberationsthus bo- -

camo a matter of tho moat vital
importancehere.

:
RequestNot Received
At StateDepartment

WASHINGTON, Sept. ,16 E)-S- tato

department officials said to-

day" they had' Yocclv5d no com-

munication from" tho lcaguo pf na-

tions ' concerning posslblo United
Statespartipati&h In a proposed re-

vival ofkhe 'advisory committee' to
coiigluer tho Slno-Japanq-se crisis.

.Hugh Wilson, now assistant sec-

retary of state, represented the
United Stateson the advisory com-mitc-

in a consultative capaplty,
without voting rignjts, when" It' was
createdoriginally in 1933 to handle
the se controversy in
Manchuria.

s jr--
SPROUTING WINS?

AUSTIN, Sept. 16 UP)-M- aybo It's
the. cooler weather.

AnywayCol. H. H. Carmlchacl,
public safety department,director,
notes a sudden decrease in crime
In Texas. ,

"There's been practice no re
ports ot crime In the past few
days," s Id the commander oftho
rangers and .Other state law en-

forcement agcncl. .

"I don't know the reason. Maybe
people are getting good."

FRAN?GOES LOWER
t i

PARIS, Sept 16 UP) French
stabilization funds were reported
buying pounds and dollars today
but profit-takin-g by speculators

' The fruno still was skidding
when trading opened today but its
downward pace was slowed. It
reached a new, low, pf 29.60
riancs to tne dollar (3.37 cents), it
officially closed for the day .at 29,70
to thejdollar (3.367 cents).

GANG CAPTURED
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn , Sept.

16 UP) Commissioner of Pollfto
EugeneBryan said today his offl
cors had telephoned him from near
Lafayette,-- Ga that a youthful ban
dit gang which attempted a bank
holdup here yesterday"'had been
captured. j,

Folntlnr out that most pf tbe
nation's 4,000,000 world war vet-

eransare the age croups above
40, Cooper said 'the Legion "be-
lieves t Is unfair to junk a man,
to call him obsolete,"to say he Is
not needed, when tie passes the
age of 40." n

"This battle," said Cooper.wiU
be waged unceasingly until Indus-
try recognizee the fallacy .'of dls--

tieardlnr a worker In the very
prime ot bis usefulness.'

The business sessions of the
American Legion contention
opening here Sunday night will
lie comparatively peaceful, with a
minimum of controrrsiul Issues
to be debated, Inspection of more
than 699 refolutlons receivedat

LegionTo ResistProposalFor Putting.
ShelfAll U. S. Workers Over40 Years

Ban On Cotton
IstfConteniplated

PresidentialEdiclrOn Shipments
To-Orie-

nt Affects Only A Few
VesselsAnd TypesOf Goods

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 (!)
along tho word today that there l's no presentprospectof an eiabarga
on cotton shipmentsto Japan and China.

Tho. question of whethercotton should be adjudgedan Implement
of war and automatically banned an cargo for government-owne- d

csscls is up to the munitions control board, they sojft) " r"

That, board, It wan specifically added, has undertaken no study
which could lead to such a de-

cision.
ScerotaryRoper had-sprtt- en yes

terday of a commerce depaitmcnt
survey to dctcrmlnowhat part the
staplo Is playing In the'Sino-Japa-nes-o

conflict. 'Cotton can bo used
IiTthcmomifacturo-o-f immityons. -

ji topers rcmarKs Drougni iniuic- -

dlate reaction among exporters,
who Bold $04,826,000 Jvorth of cot
ton to Japan and ?570,000 worth to
China in the first seven months of
this year. rt

.exporters nave ocen pciturbcitTa

Tirnfltflblv nf thin Vnnr'fl llllllinnr
cotton crap, much of which must
be sold In foreign markets.

PresidentRooscvelt'a tloreo that
g6vcrnment'-cwnoj- vesolj can no

y

the of to

it

tho

In

HundredsOf Cases
In

--

&

SHANGHAI, Sept. 16 UP) A

chypta epidemic . reaching grave
proportions spreadthrough tho for-

eign sectors of this
metropolis today, striking down
moro than 100 additional victims
overnight.

Tho sweep of tho dread plague
raised the. numberpfpascsin the
International settlement and tho
Fiqnch concession alone to 710.

Tn din PhlnPKn RorJlona of the
city, whcio wai refugees havebeen
huddled togetherwIthout:een the
most primitive sanitary provisions,
tho (number of cases Was bcllect.
In,jtho thousands. Because of con
ditions it has been impossinie. even
to estimate the ,numbcl affcApd
outsldo tho settlement and tho
Frenchjvconccsslon.

Few ForeignersAilocteu
Tho great number ot those strick

en arc. Chineso who havo been
forced into Shanghai from tho war
zones"ringing the citjvHe native
population of the foreign sectors
has been almost doubled by. the
tragio army of homeless civilians
Onjy, a few foreigners have been
affected.

Chineso counterattackedIn forct
todav from the center of then
ntrono-- Shanirha! defense lino and
drove tho Japanese from- - .battle- -

scared Lotlen, 15 miles northwest
of the international settlement.

Despite a steady downpour o
rain, the Chinese troops we're said
to have broken a mechanized Jap
aneso attack. Countercharging,
they drove out (ho Japanesewhij

See CHOLERA, Cage 6, Col. 4

TO SURVEY ROUTE
OF ANDREWS ROAD

W. A. French, Abilene, division
englnoer for the state highway de
partment, said, Tnursoay mai no
would Join George Finley, Pecos,
division engineer, here September
22 for a trip over tho proposed Big
Spring-Andre- road, "Finley sa(d
he would make tho trip Wednesday,
G. M. Garrett, Lubbock, another
division engineer, has been Invited
to take part .In' the excursion.

KELLER DOINQ OK

ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 16
UP) Holen Keller, blind
lecturer and author, was reported
by her Burgeon today as-- progressi-
ng" "quite satisfactorily'' after an
abdominal operation yesterday.

r r-- ' 5

On The
Of Age
national headquarters Indicated
today,

.Not one of the 600-od- d resolu-

tions from, state departments,
concerned a proposal for a gen-
eral pension for world war tet-eran-s.

Demands will be made,
howeverrffor extension of "got-rrnmr- nt

tirottctlon,,'for widows
and orphansof these eteruiu.

Principal resolutions expected
to be approed suppoTt tbe
Legion-sponso- un' en.nl draft
law, now i (he national
house of represcntuthes,an in.

'created child tielfuro program,
and a strengthenedAmericanism
program emphasUIng the need
far natloaal jouth trmlnUir.

High gocmmcnt officials

longer carry Implements of war to'
the two countries named no raw
comigadlty.

Ills list of contrabanddid specify
aircraft. This led to discussion by

of 40--
caso ot. tuie government-ownc- a

Wichita, a freighter ncarlng the
West coast for refueling on its
scheduled trip with 19 airplanes
conslgnod2,toChina.

Ttin nrrtlil ilnntlnl flH(i Annlfra tn
cd?nparatU-Pl- small group of

vessels. ShouldMr. Roosevelt ex-

tend tho aims enjbargo to private-
ly owned ships by invoking tho en-

tile neutrality act,Authorities said
todnyr American tiade would bogln-t-o

feel tho "pfnch" Immediately.

Still Hopgful
Of Arms

.Hull StressesNjmmI

Oi Limiting Trade.
& In War 'Materials
WASHINGTON Sent 16 UP)

Cholera EpidemidPAn
Added Horror For
ShanghaiPeople

International
Settlement

Curb

Societury Hullhas conveyed itj "

foreign governments his hope that
the UnltcuVJtatcs can shareleader
ship of a'movomont to halt--- tha--
world atmament race "when and
If" an agreementappearspossible. t

This was disclosed today by pub
lication of Instructions'sent recent-
ly to.iall diplomatic and consular
agentsIn a new effort by the secre
tary of state . to promote world,
pcaco tlnough international eco---
nomlc rehabilitation. a 7

Tho circular susreesteaithatthi
department'srepresentativesmaksV
ovcry effort to 5JmprcssAmerica's
economic pol'clcs on foreign offi-cla- ls

and stress the lmnortance ol
adoption by Individual countrlesof
a similar programi .

Describing as "ominous" tht--
growing Importance of Internation-
al trade In war materials, Hull
said: .

"Through every source 6f persua
sion nnd In. oveiy act ot policy
within tho limits of our established
independent foreign policy, thlt
government Is exerting itself In th
effort to safeguardagainst havln
tho armament tace eventuateinto
catastrophic war.

"Barring such a calamitous event,
the constant increase In armament '.

must be halted'cither by agreement ...

ormereiyby exhaustion and mu-
tual consent. -

"I think that the maintenance ol
the most zealous Insistence and em-
phasis , upon economic question!
may serve to bring nearerthe tlmi
when he armament race can bi
halted. It shoul,. serve to awaken
and to strengthenall ot those Is
overv countrv who urn wr n
thovtcrrible sacrifices being requir
ed for armament."

THE ALARM STUCK
. No dangerof a major catastrophe

from fire existed Wednesday after--
noon as many were lea to Deuevs
by the prolonged moaning-- ot thi
fire department'ssiren.

Fuso trouble causedthe alarm ta
hang at the peak ot one ot Its
screams, holdingIt until attendants
discovered tho cause. The fire was
a small blaze reportedat 80a John
son.

Weathert

WEST TEXAS Partly eloudi
tonight and Friday) warmer ix
west portion tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly eloudi
tonight and Friday,

TEMPERATURES
Wed. Tburt

1 83" 71v
tt-- t . oi 73

5 ...'.' .,. gtf 6)1

s . H. a a
6 ,. S6 64
7 ,,, ...-- . 83 63
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UWMlt V6w In Big Spring this
htarnilitr at-- tho parsonageof the

Itedlst'-Churc- h wlth-Re- vs

i'C A. Blckley, pastor, officiating
, fh. ring,service.

9TATB AID
"JBTANTON. Sent. 10 Annllcatlon
laiks for state school aid under

,th6 new laW have been received
here,County JudgeC. EX Story an-
nounced WedncBday. Applications
roust ba la, Austin by October 1 un
dor tho present law.

Now Yon Can Wear False

...
stccth. a new pleasantpowder

keeps teeth firmly set Deodorizes.
No gummy, gooey tastb or feeling'.
To eat and laugh In comfort aprfrj.
Irion' little Fastcethonyournplatc.
Oct It today from your druggist.
Three 'sires. Adv.

--- f
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Banks
4 & .o r

i?

.' I IN BIG

BluebonnefrClub In
FirstSessionOf
New Club Year.

At the first meetingof the new
club season, Mrs. E. D. Merrill' en.

s

and guests of the Bluebonnct club.
Guests for the occasion were

Mrs. W, P. Wilson, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.
L. K. ttddy, Mrs. I. J. Mcintosh
and Mrs. P. W. Malone.

At games of bridge, Mrs. Tucker
received high score for members
and Mrs. Mcintosh, high for guests.
Mrs. Hodges was awardedbingo.

Club members presentwere Mrs.
Sam I Baker, Mrs. K.AC. Boatler,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter. Mrs. J. B,

J. I Terry, Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker,
Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs. Bob Thom
son and Mrs. Charles Watson,

tr
Rev. C A. BIcklcyJs.lt Abilene

today attending the SppaUing cxer--

ci(jes at McMurry College.

it n nil jir' nnrts'
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SPRING

abouttheirneighbors.

arc intercstcdin badnessmenwhoBANKS spoken of becauseof fair deal-
ings, courtesy, bod service,-- quality products
or fair prices, for thesemakea businesscrow

time yrrand'prosper. In. thesebusinessmen will,
find usefor new or increasedborrowings from
their bank andgire.usefnl employment to its
loanable funds. '. -

More thanthis, thegood namewinch brings
deservedsuccess to.thosewho render varied
businessservices to theCommunity is the bey-rvsto'- ne

of sound credits
-

'Ihis, bankhearsmanygoodwordsaboutits
businessneighbors. It deemsthem an essen--

elementin the strengthand" safetyof 'tho
loans which it has madeto many ofQhem to
facilitate their business'operations.

. i

First National' Bank
,

!' '
-
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHrTsELBY

"TID3 KOAD TO IIA1TINE88.''
by Charles Gray Shaw (Illllman- -
Curl: $2M); "JIEJUF YOUItSELF
TO HAfMNKSS," by David Bc- -
bury XWhllUesey: $ZM).
Two gentlemen, one of the nhlr

osophlcal school, one of tho psy
chiatric achool, are pointing the
way to happiness this month.

Charley. Gray Shaw's new .book,
--Thn.Koa(l.tn.Hnppmess,'.'..ls.morc
quiet; David Seabury's"Help Your-
self to Happiness" Is "modern."
Neither, of course, will bring 'hap
piness to anybody unless tho read'
cr has within hlniself the material
of happiness any' moro thr.n Pro-
fessor Shaw's previous "The Road
to Culture!' would have,brought eul

Whatever
cuuuro may oc.

ProfessorShaw hasactually, writ'
ten a collection of short, connected
essays. His point Is quite simple
to state, but pretty "difficult to
achieve; happinessconsists In a
realization of oneself and relating
the realization with life, a sort of
integration which of course can be
had only bymannot only philo-
sophic, but perseveringand intelli
gent." "Professor-Shaw-'s quiet, easy'
flowing, advice persuades one of
two things first, that he himself
has had whaUhe calls "the great
redeeming realization," apd, sec
ond, that he arrived jit. It by. .way
of his own quiet study. The next
best'thing to talking out Professor
Shaw's Ideas In that sane room is
to read his book, .

Mr. Seabury's volumes is a horse
pf another color. His understand-
ing of happiness Is not a philo
sophical concept but a practical,
usualaffair that can be worked out
with' the cooperation of almost any
guuu psycmairisi.

Mr. Seabury's pages fairly bristle
witn psychiatric pargon. Tour com
plexes, reactions,, .fixations, sexual
aberraatlons.erotic stimuli, cnmnnl- -

. ... -

ujions, guilt reelings, neuroses, neu
rasmenic rears ana wnatnot are
again whipped put of the .bushes
and given a severe talklnc to". The
.chief difference between this knd
the average book of thTe sort s that
this Is in a small sense a self-hel- p

manual. It Is conceivable, though
not Inevitable, that1-- a mildly af
flicted soul might perhapsexercise
his particular devil with Its help.

Coleman Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz R, Smith, left Wednes-
day for Austin, where he will en-
ter the University of Texas for the
fall and winter semesters.

Vv,
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Miss
By

A striking color
and'gold In party ac-
cessories recently when Miss Eve-
lyn brldeslect of Lonnle
Coker, was honoredat dinner given
at the Settles hotel by the "Beta
Sigma Phl.

The black and gold theme pre
In clace cards, arid

loUvlng 'candles In crystal candel
abra. Favors of rlco In
bags tied with ribbons of the chos

color weregiven the guests.
rno nonoree was presented a

lovely (gift of glasses 'by the chap
ter members.

dinner the group ad
journed to another room for bust
ness In absence of the

Miss ElizabethNorthing-
ton, Merrill presided.
Flans "Were made for rush week
and.lt was decided to begin sale of
tickets for the dressraffle within
the next few days.

Presentwere Miss Evelyn Archer,

Burns, Miss Anne Zararohetlsanu
Miss Aldcrson.

Mrs. Kent And
W.

Votes

Word has been received of the
marriage of Mrs. LUUa'h Kent
W.. H. JJuganon Sept.
15 at Carlsbad, N, M. Mrs. Kent
is "the former Mlgs Lillian Tamsltt,

and
has made her home in Big Springy
thepast f

Mr. Dugan employed by the T.
P. Railway and

well known the state
for his activities In "the VF. W.

holding tho office of
national inspector lor mac organi
zation.

After a short wedding trip, they
will be at home at the Settles ho
tel. (S

fMt-s-. W. Stovall has returned
to" her home In San Aneelo after
vlsUing here with her sister, Miss
Lora

l-i; "' i .,?
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Dinner
Honoree

Evelyn Archer
Complimented
Sorority

nole-of-bla- ck

predominated

Archer'

dominated

cellophane

Following

transaction.
prcsldjmt,

MissEyelyn

Margurette

Lillian
H.DuganRecitev

Marriage

Wednesday,

OTamsitt,
foufi-'year- s.

conductor,
throughout

organization,

Farnsworth.
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Miss Edna Cochron, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.
Cochron of Big Spring left
Tueeday with her father for,
Atlanta, Go., and Memphis)
Tcnn., "to visit with relatives
and friends.;Mlss Cochron later
plan&to enter a.nursetralnlng
school In Atlanta. O

--S

Miss Holcombe
Is Horiofed"
At Party

Shower In Winger
Home Courtesy
To Bride 0

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Winger1 In the Lees community was
therecertt scene of a gift party
honoring' Miss Thelma Holeombe,
whose approaching marriage to
Billy Brake has been announced
for October 3. , v

pink and white blossoms In tall
floor vases added charm to the en-

tertaining room. Mrs. Joe Tucker
offered piano selections as guests
were greetedat the entrance.Miss
"Vivian Westerman and Mrs. Bill
Klrkpatrle sang appropriate songs',

after which a mock wedding was
presented. Included in the wedding
party were Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
C. S. Dolan, Mrs. Berenice Petty,
Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. Ruf Cotter,
Mrs. Archie Reynolds, Mrs. Fair--

childs,and Miss Willie Fay Cotter.
A large number of gifts were

presentedthe honoree by little
Marie Petty and Mary DaVidlin,
both dressedas Cupids.

Guests were registered In &t
bride's book, a'fter-lwhlc- they were
served refreshmentsby Mrs. Rufus
Whlte,vMrs. E. G. Overton and Mrs.

IE. .E. Winger. Miniature bride's
boupuets, with attached card bear
ing luscripiun. iuiiiuuucjuk me
weddlng"dat'e,-wer-e, given as favors.

.The guest list Included Mrs. W.
E. Holfiombe, Mrs. Davis!. Bodd
Mrs. Dan Daughtery, MrSVRussell
White, Mrs. J. Mrs,
J. Laccoake, Mrs. Jim McElreath,
Mrs. NelsQjJ", Mrs. R. R. McLaren,
Mrs. 'jess McElreath,. Mrs. Bob
Westerman,Mrs. E. GX Sfflverton,
Mrs. C. S. Doland, Mrs. Archle'Rey--
nolds: Mrs. Bill Klrkpatrle, Mrs.
Ross Hill, Mrs. Ruf Cotter, Mrs.
Bernlce Petty, Mrs. G. W. Overton,
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. McHenry,
Mrs. McNallen, Mrs. Ruf White,
Mrs Joe Tucker, Mrs. 'Cari. '"'ipri:,
Mrs. T. A. Rankin, Mrs. Bob
Schyer, Mrs. Frizzell, Mrs. Stodder,
Mrs. Bob Gillian, Miss Vivian
Westerman, Miss Olive Holcombe,
and Miss Willie Fay. "" rj
Last LectureOn Health
To Be Given Friday

t

By Dr. Fraser
ft'
Friday afternoon will bring to a

close a seriesof lectureson health
.which have been given here this
weeic oy ur. nose eraser, autnor--
Ity on dletatlc subjects.

The lectures-- have been held In
the afternoonsat the First Metho
dist church and good, attendance
was reported for each day and
especially on Wednesday afternoorw
During her stay here, Dr. Froscr
has addressedschool groups,of tho
city and gave four talks " at the
First Christian church last, Sun
day. , ,..

Tonight the speakerwill be hos
tess for a banquet,to be given at
the First Methodist church, Fl- -
day morningshe will addresspupll.i
of tho South ward.

From Big Spring the doctor goes
to Midland to conduct a aeries oV
Jecturpa In ,Mt city at Jho Method
Ulst church.

QUAKER OATS,
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Mr sTTMorgan Hall
EntertainsWith
Autumn Party

STANTON. Sent. 18 EmDlovInK
a seasonal touchIn autumn tallies,
Mrs. Morgan Hall complimented
the Thursday Eveningclub with a
bridge party at her home recently.
Six tables were appointed for the
games. t J

At tno conclusion or piny, a ro- -
freshmcnt-courao-was.scrv-

cd

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
BryanJ-Mr- . and Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesJones, Mr. and
Mrs. Brjchn Henderson, Mr. rand
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
Forrest, Mr. and,Mrs. John Vllx,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A, Bond, Mr. and
Mrs. Rlggs Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs.
HDIIa!ey,-Mr.-andMrs.-CX- -J.

Zltelman, Mrs. Poe Woodard, and
tho host andhostess.

o
Ely See Bridge Club
MembersEntertained
Willi Luncheon j?

Ely See club, members were
guestsfor luncheon at 1 o'clock at
tho Hotel SettlesWednesday, when
Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostess.

The dining table was centeredby
a lovely bouquet of fall flowers.
Following luncheon, games of
brldee were nlavcd. aPwhich Mrs.
alcEwen won high score and Mrs.
Young was second high-score- r.

Present were, Mrs. R. B. 'Bliss,
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. J,
B, Young, Mrs. Robert Wagener,
Mrs. R, Mrs. R. R,
McEwen ty.

Eight SouthWard
P.-T:.- A. Members

end Meeting
The North Ward Parent-Teac- h

er Association made , plans for a
benefit bridge andparty,JMted tql
&i'u cunuy at inooscnooi ana also
voted1) to order a publicity recor-- 1

book, at a meeting of the grour
held recently. &

The benefit party,will be Elven at
. i , w ,i z -nit- - icuuui uciuuer o, it was an-

nounced. Those present for' the
meeting were Mrs. R. C. Williams,
Mrs. Melvin Choate, Mrs. L. L.
Bonner, Mrs. O. L Rush, Mrs. Har-
old Meador, Mrs. Sidney Smith
Miss Lois Carden and Miss Mil
dred .Creath.

PERSONAbLY--

s.B

SPEAKING
Wendel Stampfli, foimerTyJof Big

Spring, and who has visited here
with relatives this summer? left
Wednesday from Monahans for
Galvestop? where he will enter his
second year in medical Bchool. '

i
Mrs. Clem Ratllff and (son. Mack.

anj Mr. and Mrs Jlmmle) Burch of
nyuer, reiuruu wcuitesuay ltum

a two weeks frip"whlch took them
to various parts in Colorado. Mr.
and Mrs. Burch' returned,to their
home from J&ig Spring. Mrs. Bu,fch
Is daughterW Mrs. Katllff. JSf

Jlmmle Myers, who has been if
student in the last semesterof
sumnierschool In the University of
Texas, will remain In Austin and
(inter the faliyerm of school."

Vlrtril Sanders, who hassnent-- the
summermonths here wlffi his par
ents,'Mr. and Mrs. J. W Sanders,
returned to El Paso this week,twhere he will re Tenter School of
Mines.

Frederick Koberg loft Wednesday
for Galveston, where he,will resume
his second year'sstudiesin the Uni
versity of Texas medical school.

. un ,

'Mm. J. L. HuifSon and Lane, ac-
companied their daughter and sis
ter. Miss Marjorle, to Dallas tCHl

day,where she will attend Miss
Hockaday'sschool.

Mrs! W. P. Mirams, Dub Coats
and Lorraine Crenshaw are spend-
ing a few days of 'this week in
Amarlllo. q
EDITOR VISITS HERE Jl

Miss Mary McKenzle, society, edi-

tor of the El Paso Herald-Pos-t,

spent Wednesday In Big Spring
with friends. She was en route to
El Paso, after spending her vaca-
tion, Iri Abilene.

HERE TODAY
E. D. Broadhead,

of the Texas Public Utilities corn--
oration, with headquartersIn Dal-

las, was In Big Spring Thursday,
Ho left for Lamesa, where he Is to
inspectcompany properties.

n
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BREAKFAST OF GREAT AMERICANS

OF RUTH HARKNESS, GREAT

AMERICAN EXPLORER,

WHO CAPTURED
' t jvun uiani rrmun,

. ALIYE.

iltlAfki llii
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Famous Explorer Finds

Breakfast torBrace--Dp Nerves!

Pickaninanny Motir

1
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PATTERN No. S22

Gaily colored Utile, .embroidered
figures,, predominantly In cross
stitch, adorn a dish towel for every
daytof the week. The lively little
youngstersgo happily about their
individual tasks, andat the same
time will do wonders to alleviate
yours. For an array of "such de-

signs 6'rf1 towels will brighten any
kitchen, not to centlon making the
disKlping task so much easier.

The pattern.envelope containshot
lion transfer patterns for 7 motifs

Twenty - Five Y&r PensGiven

IVo WoodmanCjrcIeMenberf
Presentationof twcnty-iv- e year

pins and junior graduation exer,
clscs occupied a meeting of the
Supreme Forest Woodman Circle
663, which met in regular session
Tuesday evening.

Pins wenSpVesentddto Mrs, Cora
Flean, Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke and
Mrsft.LouIse Hortofu during an

ceremony. Miss Mary
Beth Wren received graduation
diploma and was given a .pen, dur-

ing a, ceremony In which a newly
organized drill team of Juniors of
the Forest,had charge.

During the buslrfess hour Miss
Mary Beth Wren was elected as
tidings and grove reporter, "A't'thc
close of the program refreshments
were served to tho following mem-
bers andJuniormembers: ,

Mrs. Laura Dearing, Mrs, Cora
Fleeman, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs.
Catherine Franklin, iMrs. Mary
Womack, Mrs- - Maude Lowe, Mrs.
Mattle Wren, Mrs. Altho Porter,
Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. Anna
Peteflsh", Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs.
Viola Bowles, Mrs. Louise Horton,
Mrs. .Agnes Mlms, Miss Mildred
Low1? Miss. iJoxy Beth Wren, Miss
Christine Bird, Miss Lorralno' Cren-
shaw, W. E. CarnfJke, Claudlne
Bird, Catherine Morrison, Mary Jo
Morrlson,,Mary Joyce Mims, Joyce
Jones, Billle Bob-Smit- Beulah
CathErln. Bowles, Betty Jo Coats,
Maxlne Waldrop, .Chessle-MDle- r,

seuy june.nenry,.raisy Mims am
Dorothy Bradford,i t

Mrs. W, R. Bu'shong and daugh-
ter, Miss Bertha, of Rankin left
Wednesday for. their home after a
short visit here In the ho of
Mrs. Maude Woods.

a
averaging 6 6J Inches each; also
complete, illus-- '
trated directions; also what ma-- ' '

terlal and how much you need.
To obtain this patterns,'send for.

No. 622 and enclose 10 cents in"
stamps or coin (con preferred) to
cover service andposge. Addre'ss
Big Spring Herald,Needlework De-
partment, P. O. Box.'l72, Station D, '

New York7"NTY "

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell Syn-dlca-

Jjne.- - - - sj -
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Miss VedaRobinson
EntertainsIdle
Arts Bridge Club-- .

In entertaining members and
guestsof the Idle Arts Bridge club,
Miss Veda Robinsonused a dailictg '

yieme in party accessories.
The clever theme was portrayed'

by tallies and was repeatedin a re-
freshmentplate and prizes?Guests
for the evening were Miss Lenna.
Rose Black, Mrs.'Henry,. Covert,
Mrs. Claroagn Mauk and Mrs. O. C.
Hart.y$p " -

,PrlzeWvTere awarded to Mrs.
Hart, h)gh, Mrs, Covert, C second
high antJtM'ss Black, bingo. " v J"

Members presentwere Miss Em
ma' Louise Freeman,Miss Evelyn
Merrill, Mrs. Ray McMahen, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, Mrs. Harold Lytlo,
Mr3. Searcy Whaley, Mrs. Glenn
Queen and Mrs. W. L. Hanshaw. fys
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CircusDayAhead! SealBros. Show
To Be In B'SpringOn Sept.27

of the few
left touring the country, will matte
a one-da-y stand hereSept. 27, It
Was announcedThursday.

A three-rin- g affair, tho show will
boast Its collection of. "wild animals,
aortal and acrobatlo stars, cqucs--
tian acts and a paradewith bands'and calliope. ".

noon and doori of the circus will
open at 1 p. nyand 7 Pm, the day
oi Bnowingii was annuonccauy
advanco ngclits. . 'V'

"StEftWcatunnot-Scnl-Brosrclrcusro-n

'its ,31st;. annual tour, Is its three--
acre, tent, With

Vacating accommodationsfor thou-
sands. ' t o
.'Tho show Is" to 'bo, opened wjth a
colorful prcludo .Sharked,by spVclal

a

lighting effects, In a popular pa-
geant known ns' "Sunny 'Montcr--

-rT- rey,W!'fcaturlng--scnor!taDotores

Gomez, Mexican prima donna.?.
Othor acts Include1. Hcrr Drlcs- -

.feeck's Interlude wlthrfourtcen Jungle-

-'bred lions, 'tigers and pumas;
tho horse show with. 12 .enffcs-Irlpnnc- s,

BO nrcnlc stars of; six
.nations, 14 clowns, and a coTttpIoto
mahagerle. ;' ' UJ

- GitesiJ?uturexr--

Talufe Of Big
Parl

Edwards Enthusiastic
. Over Project; Addi-

tional Gifts Here
0

Subscriptions .to the Big Spring
park fund hadmounted to $83 early
.Thursday, Fox stripling, chairman,
Bald.
. He said that 23 persons had do
nated1-- oio or more- - dollars eacFj
Wednesday. to' . clve theJ'fund Its
greatest boost .since It terns started
perc., :

Among, contributions listed was
$10 from"Vg P. EdwardsQ?10 from
the Dons club,, $5 from Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll George, $5 f rorft the
Btahlmanl.umbcr,Co.,and ?3 from
pave Duncan. -

i Edwards was very enthusiastic
about the park. He said that it was
tar beyond the Imagination of most
fTcxans, that It was a largcivaffalr
than Yellowstone 'national park.
Predicting that in a few yearsmore
.Would-com- e to see the Big Spring
park man other national parks, he
pointed out that "this twill beA-- a 12
months a year proposition, anu not
Ju3t a summerseason affair." Gaso-
line revenues 'and the tourist crop
.Will be of immeasurable value to all

WITH CIRCUS

iEss-1-"- fmmm

BiiiibiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihvHPII

presenting here, with one of
the showgirls, Tom-To- one of
tho largest of elephants In cap-
tivity. TomT-'Tdn- will bo seen In
Big Spring on Sept. 27, when tho
ScaIvjiros. circus plays here. Ho
is only one of many animals in
tho show's complete managcrle.

of theM state, and Darticuiarlv to
Big, Spring and other- - cities along
tho Broadway 'of Americgrgin his

" '"opinion.
Other donorsrto the park fund

reported by Stripling arc: Elmo
Wasson, R. F. SthOrmerhorn, M,

M. Edwards, T. J. Good, R. V. Mld-dleto-n,

H.. H. Hurt,''Bob Plncr, Sam
Fisherman, Lowe, Obie Brls- -
tow, V.."W Fuglaar, H. WFWrlght,
O. L. Williams, Charles Sullivan, H.
H. Ruthe'rfdrd, J, F. WolcoU and
JessSlaughter.

HALL A VISITOR
O

JesseF. Hall, former 'resident of
Big .Spring, but now of Seagraves,
where he is operatingan ice manu
facturing plant, was 'In Big Spring
recently. Ho ' stated the plant,'
which has a capacity of. 15 tons
dally, has alreadybegun operation.

Treatyourself
to refreshment

a atT-fom-e

OiDCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.

"jTelephone869
-- ' 1008 E. 3rd St,

T7-
- r-- ?

H oily wooD
Sights andrSound

- By- - Robbin-Coort- s,-

HOLLYWQOD. Anatolo Lltvak
Is different from mostdirectors.Ho
owns a whistle, Mnybo one-- or two
other directors own whistles but
this Is a stag horn whlstlo and ho

SEfeUfisf&ib&Ji

&

keeps tho chain
fastened to hi
lapel. He
it Instead of yell
I n g "Cut" or
"That's ailalsy"
or "aunKO( icrs
tryngalnr"1

He Is a young
man as directors
go; Going .on 30.
They say ho Is a
bit standoffish
but mellows with

jgi acquaintanceand
jhas been' known

WTVAir to give his assis
tant or publicity man a friendly

lv'

blows

W. 3RC. ST.

280

THt Mtt SFUfcW DA4LY HMALD PA TUte, '
Dint 'en tho shouMer.
.JBeflldM" blowing" a whistle, Mr.

Lltvak also Inlays th piano. He
learned when ho was five. In Rus
sia, where he was born, and Jio
plays very well indeed. Ha was
mixed up In the revolution but so
fflr"hBrrcrusca'tirtiivuigo",what'iio
did or which sldo ho was on, tho
whites or the reds. As a peace'
loving fellow ho may' not have
fought at all. ' i

Dates Miriam Hopkins
Ho Is mcdlum-slzc-d with a large

crop of hair. At 13 ho began his
dramatic careeros a student In the

ate dramatic school at Pctrocrad.
It's Lonlngradnow but ho 'still calls
It Pctrograd. 'At 21 he was a char
acter actor of note. .Directed plays
and wroto them too. His plays wcro

nest, and not a llttlo tragic.
In Hollywood generally, die Is

known 'first, as the fellow whicocs
with Miriam Hopkins, and, second,
as tlio .fellow who's directing "To-- ,
nlght'wiOur Night." Ho started

Hopkins' whtJe he
was directing her In his first Hol-
lywood picture; "Womarr --I
love." Ho Is not' known especially

B ' '

I' . .;
-

.
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I Spmftsm Dress 1
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datlngi&Mlrlam

"Tho"

fOresses

In a Class by
Themselvesl
The "Httle" collarstcrisp
lingerie touchesandyouth-
ful styles .that flatter!
Wools I SUky cjepes,
.dressy, or Jailqred Some
with 16 gore skirts. 12-2-

c

S

.

3rr-'-s

for .that one..,,But ha , liked the
French film? "L'Equlpage," on
which "The Woman I Love" was
based. He made that, too.

In Hollywood's Inner circles
where memories go back farther
Lltvak Is known ns director of "Bo
Mine Tonight" the picture Jthat
made Jan Klepura famous. In
these circles they recall alsd that
he .made his first film under tho
Soviet rcglmo In Russia andIt was
catted "Hearts and-- Dollars." But
ho thinks his finest nlcturo' was
"Mayerllng"' In Which CharlesBoycr
was starred.' r .. - w, .. . ,mJIKCB UI1UHUUI OI1UIS

A nervous man, he seldom stands
still on tho sef but keeps' walking
ground between scene?. Ho ls
strong (6r rehearsals'and'hls.piay--

scene Is taken, Ho seldom takes a
sconoless than Iff times nnd hoout--
Vonned Sternbergon ono sccno-b-

making 40 takes'., Blt that was be-

cause there was a Pcklngesoin the
sccno and she didn't understand
about cues. -

He kee'ris his jpamcra running

the effect of motion achieved,. He

&

all

War Is Costly
To Insurers

Wnr Conflict IJuo
To COBt Companies
Mnny Millions

XXJNDON, Sept. 10. (UP) Brit
Ish' underwriters and Insurance
companies will loso many millions
as a result of clalm'rfjarlslng out of
the Spanish civil war. '

Already a large numberof claims
have been dsposcd of, others are
pouring In, and those ycttto come

3SI
.jlkcstCMine shots nlnTtrat as
ifnd slu upbthcre with i lie
man.

camera

Ho dislikes nolso and everyone is
quiet on his sots. Nolso annoys
him, gives the JUters. He can't
concentratewhen folks are chew-
ing tho fat. So when ho wants
quiet he-bl- that ilttloshrill'
toned stag horn Whistle.

o. ,

&

V
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hoe
Dressy Im'S m " Blouses L .

OF PANNE ATIN i 4

tlmWJX2&. Ml?J Tailored or dressytypes,
H 'Wfll'!;ari?r ' some' with the new "cor-- .. S9 &.Tflf. J'jB! L aelet" waistline. LustroUl im fcBY rayon .satln. Sixes 34-4- 0. KJr' K"JHdBMT' AU Wiol SVH.' 14-1-4; $1.91 ft

f1 ysM Ringless Chiffons-- in 1

1 1 HA ilmbeFtan I

If k b fc 1

u A- - I''' M One of manyjiew fall colors, B
( ' fc ' " Wards hose. Pura JK

I K v Vlikffi' silk full fashioned. Alsoserv.

hvSW .. 9F "

W Lookl Tho Foatures of $1.98

..,.--' Ltisivitfi tfiaifi
' ,?5

'Word Priced M q

Calf-finis- h, simfifated Isa-th- er

bag;s in new stylesI

Many with or
slide fasteners: New fall
colors. All nicely fitted.

mJw(?X-
- 'KM T4ll-i-

l 1 tf 8 I--
"

IIVyH 1.5c' r
Tv I'm''A Unusual .valuesl Panties or 8

E )( v " j9P'ns f novelty knit rayon. ffl

1 I I h Tailored Slips 1
-- vrd' Rayon taffeta. In ipf(i f

9 A- -r
' 4'gor",yle' 3444, l:;

'

Eucry pairbrandnew for fall

Sock Sale!
3 pair 55t

5
v--

V

t-Pp-

ilr

Just In time for your new 'K
CIOWCSI r4cniy(oi yancijr ui
stripes, r. . plaids,
checks andclocks.Rayon and
lisle, some with silk. 10-1-2,

Man'sDjsti Socict . . , . I Oepr.

Mtn'i BtUtf Sockl. , , , 1 Ue pr.

car
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will' eaeeedany that bavapreedl.
An assessorwho adjusts claims

eittmatts that tho aggregatewill
not be less than 20,000,000 pounds
$10,000,000),
Many British firms had huge

stocksof their goods In Spain, and
conTtucle'd' Iff H6TmoUTtnIstnesa
In that, country, They had Insured
themselves against loss by fire,
civil riot, pillage,-- and confiscation,

Their warehouses havsibcon de
stroyednnd their goods looted, con
fiscated or burned. There Is a lotal
loss, and tho claims are founded on
that basls.;j? a

Mines, rolling stocks,Abulldlngr,
nnd other kinds of property were
Insured for largo sums, nnd the ex-
propriated owners iiro covered In
their loss.

A large number arhc claims arc'
being mado by Spanlardsfwho, Idng,
before) tho. war started, Insured
their .property ngalnat wjar risks.-

Mcr4And Mrs. Howard Burleson
of S3itAhgclpwcro"vlsltors' In Big
Snrlniftho first of the week, gUcsts
of tho' formcrs-pitrcnts, Mr.- - and
Mrs. E.vAV. Burleson.

-- s --&-9-

?&

style

Buy Sizes

c

'

a--

X
A

5

stretch
abdominalsc?rion.

For Perfect Control

"MI

Reduces to 3
i Sizes

every
s

"LaiUx or Cofwl. for

..1.88

BLAZE

HILLSnORO, Tex., 14 tik
Officials of the Exporter' b
Traders ComprcSTCd, were tlWftf
stock of damage todayafter a firs

ly estimatedat $250,000. Approxi-
mately 1,000 bales of cotton on-1-

,

part of tho structure destroyed by
tho blaza were covered by lnsur
ancc.

The ftrc, brought under contrrt''
oflcr a three-hou-r struggle, did nrf
rtfnch the mnln engine room apfh
tho press. Origin of tho blaze wat
unknown,

REGAIN YOUTH QUICK WAY "

I'M T1 f ,i ill In Iral Oitrki titl n vt!utlior."w, J. oRoilt.
mill ,mr.ia nw mini,
nhirtCAxni r"i up At oNcr.i ! 4 u
Invlcorilorl IdillM hf UtMnt iWlon. 8if Vld(
inl lbltl, (t II OHTnKX totir 'ft He. i( r
detlihud. mikir rtfunili tiitt ct Uitrettkiit. In
fin't rtV pcnni. att diw youth todtt,
FOSTREX --7h

For Bale at Collins Bros. Drug1,
,' Ihnnn 1B2
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I ivq. : 3r!w ot Wardi . Jlrt

It's WARDS for "news in shoes"I Ttieio rich-f- a

y

in a variety of -'-
-

all patenttrimmed are in lead"
ifig fashion Classic

kid ties are 'tV
tool now at Wards low price! 4--9.

H , Havo a better figure thjrj ieP I
M Fall gt greater savings 1

Girdles

Two-wa-y Lastexl
Boned

All'1?

Inche'i.

UOo IIILISSIERES

Type-- (orQQCfigureltJO
Glrdl

comfotond tupport,

1250,000
Sept

MeMGElVlGO
nfrrotuosTiicx

iunuuoiIoniiinrii-irrn- i

NtwHawOytitrTotUn

mn.ite

jHHratsy

blacksuedcs high-lace- d

headljnsri
magazines everywhere!

(not sketched), impbrtantfnews,

J?rz&

L

Wards

diaphragm?

ft FY

'V &lLrAttr' Writ7
WA Mi

ltTfrZtf. lid m

HIontomeryWard
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rSPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

We're going to fall In line with
the experts and do a llttlo
predicting on our line. It's all free
so como along with us.

ly. Even should the locals bo the
underdogs wo'd still rldo with Pat
Murphy and his boys.--Th- moilt&l

attitude the Longhprns carry Into
the game should have something to
do with the outcome. Bcor.c, wo'l)
say; will be 13--

BROWNWOOD Is ,go!ng to
held by Eastland closer than most
fans think. The Lions have lost .&

flock of lettermen, Including James
Thomason, and Eastland has,-lrt)- i
proved considerably over last year.
However, It's Brownwood by. a
touchdown with both teamsPscor--

A 20 -- fl vlctorv bv SWEET
WATER over Snyder. ThV Mus-

tangshaven'tshown much In their
two" "engagements'wtthRoscoe and
thus far have Indicated In no way
mat incy win runrovej me onyaer
bunch. "

,

BAN ANQELOj 7,SThomas
SanAntonlo, 'oVWe're, picking

tlupBobcatsonly 'because they will
take the field superior In weight
The Cats scored one touchdown
victory over the Alamo city's eleven
a year ago and should be able to
repeat . c

"3 LUBBOCK shouldn't have much
trouble with Cisco so lets say
about 34--0. "

BRECKENRIDGE should come
out on top in ttfelr affajr with Pas
chal, .Fort Worth. Lets stick our
chins" wlyPbut" and say' by" "aT WO
score.

. RANGER picks oirStrawn this
week. This Strawn bunch happens

--Jo be the outfit, that licked- - the
TSulldogs.last year.. Watch that rip' roaring (?) Ranger niachlno go.
Let's say 6--0. "''.l9

Coach Pat Murphy lined Up an
other likely prospect yesterday

' when he. cajoled J, L. Enloe, who
starred for the Devils last season,
to report for practice. Enloe has
had difficulty In going to school
but all the trouble .seems to be
ironed out now. ,.

Cleaning the cuff: Neither Mur-
phy or Carmen Brandon would at
tempt to pick, the winner In the
Friday game with WlnkroVerKBST
last"night: .'..The' Rlce-Owl- s will
celebrate their homecoming Nov. 13
when they play the Texas A, and
M". Aggies ....Ottls Parks, who for1
merlv Dlaved with the Wink mid.
den Is performing at end for the
,John Tarleton Plowboys. , . j Virgil
Sanders,who mado-ih-o- freshman
,tpnmuat-.Tpx-ns Mines,willreturn
to school but will not play.' He re--
vceiveu an injury last., year ana
dropped off the squad....Davey
O'Brien, T.C.U.'s varsity quarter
back, wears the same;number that
Jimmy Lawrence.did two seasons
ago No. 8.,..Tex Nugent, who is

.setting them afire in the East Tex
as league, formerlywas'cmployed
In the old West Tcxfis"' circuit. ,, .

1
Joe Blount, '.local railroader,at one
time played baseball in the same
amateur league in East Texas that
the late John Holland got his start
itf.t Holland, you'll 'rtircuuslv-wai- i
presidentof the Oklahoma Cityjn-dian- s

when they joined the TfeHfe
league; ... ,,

FLEW THE COOP'1
HATHESBURG, Miss. (UP)

' Jailer Edmund O. Marlowe of the
Forrest county jail has learned
"Jail birds" can fly. His two pet
c naries deserted through an open
Window. :

TURNER TO PUT
Two Men HaveAMARttt a ,CLOVTS GAME IS OF HIGH DEBUT
I ij. j O rjueuereaa --7 iati.a'idu
Seasons

18 NumeralBearers
Will See Action

-r-AaillsrHgrll
Coach Lacy Turner 'oflthe Wink

Lions can cosily put ancamof let-
termen On tho field against .the
Big Spring Steerswhen the two
teams take tho field on the Wink
gridiron Friday night St-- 8 p. m.
In fal, he has tyvo. boys who have
earned their high school' numeral
on three different occasions.
. Of thecSl boys who have report
ed to tho Lion coach for the '37
season, 18 are lettermen;wltn one
or more years experience.,

At quarter will be the veteran
Johnny HodeetL a 18--
ycar-bl- d three-seaso- n man wlio
will see C'ilotCDf action. Johnny
played against the locals last ycat1
arid should bo well acquaintedwith
tho Herd. &

His running mate will be the.168- -

pound Charles 'Webb, an
boy who. has also cached three

letters during his high, school ca:
"reer.,

Completing (that quartet In the
secondary will probably be Don
Ezell? and J. R. Callahan. Ezltll
tips in at(f62 pounds while Cal'a-ha-

Is five pounds heavier. Thua
t"ftp a'Vjerage weight in "that back-Hel-d

will bo about 163 pound3
which will better Murphy'sfcaecond--
ary by about two pounds, collec
tively.

Veterans,In Lino. e

pEiell, the latter a two year letter--
man", --wilt hold' down' the""wings
with Emmett Denby and'' Charles
Chambers at' thetJachles; John
Ballon; and Dee Ezzell at the
guardsand Craig. Maya at the pivot
post.

. '
There Is no lineman who. can

ma.th up with JamesWjieat, local
giant In slze.Oln fact the largest
man In the.W'nk wall tips in at 165
pounds but Turner can Bend a
crew of seven out on the field that
will match the weight of the locals
as a group. fAt the pivot post Howard Hart
will be outweighed byCraig Mays,
Lion center, by 25 pounds.

.Local Tackles Heavier
WinltKtackles will have to give

way 16 the Steer tackles, however.
Wheat weighs in at 235. pounds
while Clyde Smith moves the
poundage arrow?aU thewayrlaropnd
to 191. Emmet Denby, Wink tac
kle, tips In at. 165 pounds while his
running mate,-- Charles Chambers,
Is 20 pounds off that figure.

At guards forthe Turner eleven
will bo,the John Ballew
and the 165-pou- Dee Ezell. --

- Both Wink wings, Wllford Pugh
and Beekman Ezell, who each
weigh 165 pounds, can better the
Murphy ends'-l- the weight depart
ment and in experience. Ezell has
lettered two years on tne um
eleyen and Pugh has received
credit for one year's experience.

Other lettermen sitting on the
ifdellnes. will .be Sam Bullard,

guard; Paul Chancy, guard; Rob--
erUD'Arcy, 'guard; Ted Kccer, end;
Bert Page, guard Shirley IKcsc;
center, and-- Jack Rutherford,
taokle, "

ROMANCE
NEWCASTLE, Wyo. tUF A

romance which had mellowed, tor
50 years wos'consummatedrecently
wnon .airs. Jifien ju .nogcrs, ou, oi
Morrill, NebYand Charles W. Doug
las, Upton, Wyo., ranch
er, eloped and were married at
Goring, Neb.,, despite protests of
thelr,vchlldrcn. jj.

BoysTo Meet
SoonTo Plan
GnfeaMIes

Mnlono And Aides To
Give Instruction?
On Playgrounds '

The various playgrounds of tho
cltywlll bo the scenesof gatherings
of the smallerboys,of the city wlth-Int- he

near future', Recreational
Director dj. F. Malone announced
Thursdaymorning.

Purpose of the congregations,
Malone announced, was to begin
tho., seasonal activity In football
with tho hope that leagues will be
formed from1 the boy scout troops,'
junior cnurcn flosses ana local
newsboys.'

Instructions and football nractlec
wllllio given at each of the play-
grounds oach afternoon from A. to
6 p. m. The-A- . iB.- C. playground
wlll.be. tho'3Bcono ofthe-inltl- aI
practice latp this afternoon, 'Satur-
day morning practlco will bo Insti"tuted If tho demandarises.

Organizationsand huslness firms
have been urged bsj Malono to
sponsor and.enter teams in the
loops. Teams representing the
ward schools will also bo

A- meeting will be held In the
near-futur- e and plansare expected
to get underway for play. League
contests, will Te played on. Friday
afternoon'and Saturday'-mornlng-s;

It is, Malone's plan at the present
time the boys Into two
classes, ape group In a ' Midget
league, comprisedof teams of play-
ers less' than 110. pounds. Tho Oth-
er1' loop will be for tho larger boys.

WILDCATS ARE
THOI1T DON'

GEYER, TOTH
By EARL IHHJGAN

EVANSTON. 111.. Sent. 16 UP)
Lynn Waldorf "won't come'rightout
and admit he's singing the1 blues
but he does concede feeling dis
tinctly "bearish" about' his 1937
croprof Northwestern Wildcats.

uur, sciiuuuie. is ta per cem
harder and our material is 25 per
cent weaker than last season',- and
that's how-'- I honestly sum things
upV said the mentor who Jed thg
Wildcats to tne 1938 Big Ten'scham
pionship.

ThaWlldcats did lose 18 le'tter- -

men, 11 of them linemen. From
tackle to tackle only three letter-winne- rs

remain. Gone are such
stars as Steve Rcld,
guard, Les Schrelber, Dewltt-.Glb-- '

son and Park Wray, tackles, Carl
Devry, guard and Leon Fuller, cen
ter. Gone, too, are Steve Toth and
pon Geyer, ,tho "twin fullbacks,"
wbxj.aUernated at the position and
placcjml-- 2 In the conference scor-
ing Cate. n

A young Wend husky, Jack Ryan
of Milwaukee, may solve' the full-

back problem. He looks sogoodtJ?
Waldorf- that1 he twas placed at No.
1 fullback' the flrs't day he showed
ur for nractlec. Ho Dasses well
dnd apparentlyknows where to go
when toting that ball.

Erwln Wegner, understudy to
Filler last season, Is counted on to
hold down the center job capably,
while veteran Bob Volghts will
team with sophomore NickCutlich
at tho tackles.
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American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet.
New York 60 41 .072
Detroit 81 54 .600
Chicago .'.'.' 77-8-0-66

Boston 71 01
72 ,63 .533

Washington ..t 63 72 .467
Philadelphia 43 90 .323
St. Louts 95 .301

National. League
Team W. L. Pet
Now York""!..'. T."I81 52 .609
Chicago .J, 80 50 .588

Si Louts 72 63 .533
Pittsburgh 72 64 .529
Boston .......j ,.68 68 .500

.......CO 75 .444
Philadelphia ...........64 80 .403

C2 81 .301

TODAY'S GAMES

American League

"fc

Cleveland

.........41

Brooklyn

Cincinnati

Cleveland at Now York.
Detroit at Washington.
St. Louis at
.(Only games scheduled.)

National League

.m-

New YorkldtTPHteburgh.
B6stBri8t"Chlcago7

.Philadelphia at SL Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

HfTfV

Cleveland New York 4--3 (first
game iu innings;.

Chicago 5, Boston 3.

Detroit 4, Washington8.
St Louis 2--3, 8--1,

National League
New York 7, Pittsburgh S.
Chicago- 6r Boston-2- ,

Cffitlnnati 6--5, Brooklyn 0--8.

4H

6, 'St Louis (tie.
called end oi I3tn account oaric
ncss).

MAJOR LEAQUE-JLEADEB-

By the Associated?Pre
National

Batting Gehrlnger, Tigers, .886;
Gehrig, Yankees, .355.r,

Runs DIMaggio, Yankees, 135;
Grcenberg, Tigers, 125.

Runs batted in Greenberg, Tig
ers, 155; DiMagglo, Yankees; '144

Hits Walker, -- Tigers, 104;vBell(
Browns, 193.

Bell, Browns, 45; Green
berg, Tigers, 44.

Triples DiMagglo, Yankees
Greenberg, Tigers, and Walker and

Soxl4. g
Home irtihs DIMaggio, Yankees,

42; GreeWerg, Tigers, 35. ?
Stolen bases Chapman, Bed Sox,

30; Wcrber, Athletics, 25.
Pitching Lawson, Tigers, 18--5;

Ruffing, Yankees, 18--

"Vntlnnnl !
Batting Medwlck,

.37Jji P. Waner, Pirates, .358.
Runs Medwlck, Cardinals, 102;

Galan. Cubs. 100.
Runs batted in

dlnals, 141; Demarec; Cubs, 104.
Hits Medwlck, Cardinals, 210; P.

Waner, Pirates, 197.
Cardinals, 55;

Mlzc, Cardinals, 35.
Vaughan, 15;

Handlcy, Pirates, 12.
Home Ott, 31; Med

wlck, Cardinals, 29,
Stolen bases Galan, Cubs, 23;

Hassett,Dodgers,-,an- d Hack, Cubs;
14. ....

Pitching Hubbell, 19--

Fette, Bees, 17--7.

TO
.Cal. (UP.) In an

effort to create a better
with the Far

University .of estab-
lished a new course In hB
and Governmentof'. mil afflMfc -

.. & j rf .- -: -

BSHiBHm3HBIBdHHiV
AScjlHHndKUMHMr '

'.1 h

BBjHnraHgiUBi-v,- . --BUiiK' t

Standing$

Philadelphia.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia?

Kreevlchjgwhite

Cardlnafs,

Medwlckf-Car- -

DoublesMcdwick,

BERKELEY,
und'er-standln- g

East,vthe
Callfornlahas

hHk9MbHIH'

flyr THE HANGER-UPPE-R

EXPERIENCED

Bm , LOSES CALLS 1

jBH 25,000 people a day in tne Southwest hang 1iHlB before the cajled party has a chanceto answer..L Ljs Mihh io aer more answers: ... m

UV 1. be slow to pang when calling. Jr
KKKf i Ra miirlr tn rtncai Ahn rnll&rl rmMKmmm yr"t m

v Iff mm i v .uJmriiDAOmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmv' ' - rir .
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Triples Pirates,

runs Giants,

-

Giants,

STUDY JAPAN

History
Japan.

.

up

up .

.

'
.

'
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'
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AHY MIIULD

TeamsSwing
Into-Actio-

ii

Brcck Plays Pasclial,
Cisco Begins With
Westerners '

By HAROLD V. RATLD7P
DALLASySopt 16 UP) Eighty

Texas'IntcrscliolaaUc leagus Class
A football teamsswing Into action
this week, but the spotlight Will be
on tho Amarlllo Golden Sdndles
who parade their, wares on Pan
handlesoil against ClovhvN. M.

The. 1938, champions, auestlon
mark In Bchoolboy gridiron fore
casts this season, meet a worthy
foo, one that should como close to
answeringtho crltlcs who have rel
egated Amarlllo tothe also rans
ditcr"threo, campaigns of record- -

breaking- triumphs, yet are not at
all certain tho day of the Sandles
Is over..

Clovls has a veteran .team, one
that walloDed Hamnn. rin Amnrllln
distrlclr-flva-l, last-seas-on: Fractl
cally tho same team returns at tho
New Mexico school. Amarlllo lost
most of Its 1936 squad and Coach
Howard Lynch Is building from the
ground up. '- - '

Fifty-tw- o games are on the
schedule, two of them of confer
ence Importance. Austin of El
Pasoplays FabensIn the El Paso
district raco and Brownwood meets
Eastland to blast off the lid in the
Oil Belt.

dIThree Intereectional tilts add
prplca"tortho program? The Ama--

ruio-c:iov- strueeietoDs them- - all.
Denlsori, a District 5 pow&V en
gages Durant Okla., and Klgore
entertains
Shrevenort.

Park High ofh0,1"" definitely clinched, seniors and
Msonhomorea

Thlrtee.it of the slxtficn district
champions havegames. Childress of
District 8 meets Pampa, El Paso
High plays North Side. Gainesville
clashes with HiUsboro, McKinney
takeson Class B Piano,,North' Dal-
las meets Longview, Lufk'ln plays
uiass a Timpson, Korrvillo en
gages Temple,- Corpus Christl tan-
gles with Harlandalo of San An-
tonio and Edinburg plays Jtay- -

mondvllle. The El Paso-Nor-th Side.
Gainesvillc-Hillsbor- o and Nortli
Dallas-Longvle- w games matthylls--
tnct champions against'each other.

The. schedule by districts:
1 Friday: Cisco at Lubbock; Sat

urday, Clovls, N. M.. at Amarlllo,
2Frida'y: Pampa at Childress,

Roscoc Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) af"WIchIta Falls,
Plalnvie(wat Quanah, lewcatlc at
Graham, Borger at Elpctra. '

3 ;Frlday: Brownwood at" '

Eastland (district), Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) at SaU- -
Angelo,' Paschal (Fort Worth)
at Breckenrldee.Ulc Snrlntr at

' Wink. .
& "'

Friday: Fabensat Austin E'
Paso),.'district. '

f Friday: Terrell at ,Shcrman,
Gilmer iffyParls; Saturday:-Durant- ,

Okla., ifj Denison, '"'
6 Frlday; RiverBlde (Fort

Worth) at ,'De'ntrjn,-..Dallas-, Tech at
Greenville, Corsicaria at Highland
farlc (Dallas), Piano at McKinney.

. 7 Frlday:El PasoHigh
Sida (Fort Worth);,Arlfngton.at
Mineral wcnsi Saturday: Vornon
at JPoly (Fort Worth), i

8 Friday: Cleburne at Forest
(Dallas); Saturday; Beaumont at
Adamson .(Dallas). "" J

9 Frl'day: Jacksonville at Tyler.
North Dallas at LoneVi'ew. Fair
Park (Shrcvoport) at Kllgore At
jania at Texarkana, Arlington
Heights (FortJWorth) at Glade--
watcr. , ' '

10 Thursday; Van at Athens;
Friday: Timpson at Lufkin, Nacog
doches at Livingston. &

11 Thursday: Temple B at BcT- -
lon'; Friday: Kerrville at Temple;
Brenhamat Mexla at Waco,
Gainesville at HiUsboro.
v 12 Friday: Harllngcn at An
tonio Tech,-- Georgetown at, Austin;
Saturday: Woodrow1Wilson (Dal-
las') at Brackcnridge (San An
torild),

13 Friday: Trinity at Conroe.
14 Friday: Stephen F. Austin

(Houston) at Ball. High" (Galves
ton), St. Anthony (Beaumont) at
Orange, PasadcnaVat Goose Creek,
Sunset (Dallas) "at South Park
(Beaumont).

16 Friday: Harlandalo.(San An?
tonio) at Corpus Christl, Robstown
tit Locklmrt, Del Rio at Laredo.

10 Friday: Brownsville at Wes--
laco, Edlnburtr .at Ravmondvlll'e.---.,. ..
t'narr-sq- n Juan-A'am- o at McAUen,

-- , -
llcnkel Defeats Budge

CHipAGO, Sept. 16 UP) He may
never do It again;but Henpcr Hen-ke- l.

Gcrmanv's second ranking ten
nis- - uarf-- hasachieved
over .niiierica;s great reuneaa,uon-al- d

Budge.
Catching the Wimbledon and na-

tional champion off form yesterday
In an exhibition at tho Onwentoln
club, Henkcl handed the Californ-la- n

a 6--4, 10--8 beating,
Germany's ng star,

Baron Gottfried von Cramm, made
It two for the day for his country
by defeating-- young Bobby Jtlgga of
Los Angeles, 2:6, 8-- 6-- '

Frown-Upo-n .Agreements
WHITE" SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W. Va.. Sept. 16 UPlThe National
Boxing association frowned toddy
upon the long-tim-e contracts Mike
Jacobs hold with heavyweight
champion Joe Louis and Jimmy
Braddock, former tltleholder.

Although attacking the five-ye-ar

contractsas an "evil to.boxing," the
association left to the New York

commUstonthrtaskof at
tempting to limit the New York
iirbmoter'sagreementsto one fls-ht- .

:

TEAM ON FIELD
FEATURE
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SCHUMACHER

BeU fy Rely
Un,racKUi
Sophomores

Bob Bchille May Be
- SurprisePrckagd"In

Mustang Secondary
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Fourth

In o seriesof first hand stories
on Southwest conference foot--
ball prospects.)

.

FELIX R. M'KNIGHT
DALLAS, Sept. 16 UP) Coach

Matty Bell earnestly belleVcs his
Southern.Methodist. .Mustangs .will
paw up a bit rnore ground than
they-di- last fall.

Which to thosefwho know Bell
asa rather doleful fellow not "given
to unqualified statementsof optl-mls- m

Is oulte On Indicator.,
''We'll have a tetler team,"

quoth Bell, but, quickly realizing
he had left the gate ope, shut It
with "but so will all the others.
It's a tough league." ..

Bell can' see the open path to
theHose Bowl his aerial-circu- took
two seasonsagojbut expects mark-
ed Improvement over the 1936
record that included .five victories,
four losses.and two ties by.la. team
that started brilliantly bufcSSfolded
In .mid-seaso-n like an Arab 'going
through his .- -

Mental attitude of his squad, Bell
explains, is partly? the cause for a
brighter outlook.l' Very fewspots

Fair
Hnrannlno- nlllrp fnr

Bryan,

San

boxing

By

starting posts..
Stress Passing

Strenuouspractice sessions re
veal the Methodist won't desert
their favorite typo of offensive
passes of every description. On
hand is perhapsthe finest bunchof
passersthe school has had In years,

Slender Jack Morrison, well
schooled byhis father, Ray, In the
art oi tossing iooiikuis; zeKe njver--

neart, giant sophomore; Jarrin
John Harlow, Wally Bcardcn,
Johnnys Stldgcr, Henry Guyncs,
Kenneth Goodson and George
Ewlng are all capable "hands at
short and distanceforward passing;

From a swarm of
and bJockfRig backs cluttering - up
tne practlcesfield,there appearsa
likely starting quartet of Bob Bel-vlll- e,

Harlow, Dan Patterson and
either Morrison or Guyncs.
t Belvllle, strapping, er

who'dldh't play a second.'last year
and; still has three years of eligi-
bility, will be Bell's surprise bun-
dle of driving power and defensive
strength. 3

The complexion of the quartet
named could changeovernlght-lt- h

such backs available, as Chelsea
Crouchj a, hustler with a (pair of
runnlng'le'gs;Bearden, lycker, pass-
er and runner de luxe;" Charlie
Busackcr,who Bell warns could
"make a great ball player"; Good-so-

Stldger, Nolan (General) Jack-
son, Charles Bailey, veteran letter-roa- n:

Hoy lo Gs;ihi"',
Ivan Stapp, two times a lottermanl
Ewlng, Dallas schoolboy sensation,
and Everheart.

Everhcart Fastest
Jlallblrds, and BeU 'himself, arc

fast beirig"soIdt"on"Everhcart, rangy
kicker, passer,-blocke-r and runner.

Out of a bunch that Includes
Morrison, Everhcart, S t Jul g e r ,

Ewing,..Bearden$Guyncs;- - J'Belvillo
and othersBell hopes to find a
capablo replacement for big Bob
Flnley's sorely missed kicking foqt

Line" Coach Charlie Trigg, word-
ing on a wall that lost four .letteri
men, lias something mat. may line
up ns rangy Bill Dewell and Keith
itanspot, ends; unarue' apraguc
and Leamon PhUllps, tackles; Wes-
ley Aarofi and Cllford Matthews,
guardsndJoe dray,- center.
'Peppery Pete Acker,

twclctterman at end, Will bo push-
ing Ranspot,however, and Willie,
Curlk, a six-foo-t, onc

a
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HELPS GIANTS
DanningHero
Of TSY Surge
To Top H
ByBll l'KUKlt '"""J"
Associated PressSportsWriter

Around and about In the base
ball huslness today they're saying
the luckiest'thing that happened to
the Giantsthis year was tho injury
that put their oatcher,
Gus'Mancusq,In the hospital back

It's funny they should.ho glad--
handing Old Man JJnx as though
he was 'Santa ClausT but If Gus
hadn't been laid up with a broken
finger, the!) Giants never would
have "found" Harry (The Hawk)
Danning who had, been warming

the Giant .bench
for only--al- x years.

Ami If0, they
hadn't come
acrossHarry,-- sit
ting there Tnind-in-

his own busi
ness a-- after
day, It Is, extreme
ly doubtful that
the' Giants, would

up there sport
ing a, .1--2 game
lad for the Na-
tional' league pen
nant.atthis writ- -

DANNING Ing. J

Harry Is the hero of tho piece
because of the way he has brought
the right-hande- d department of
the' Giants' pitchingRslaff out of
the, doldrums, and because he's
been wavlnjr that blc bat of his In
rival hurlers' faces guntll they're
scared to death of. him.

(r., . .xjicre uu wuu, ueuauii nyu--
son, catching a Jog) innings ncre,
taking a cut as a , plnch-hltt- er

tficre. and wcarlne out tho duccrUt
jench and the seatof his pants the
rest of the, time. Last season there
even was talk that he' might be let
out. But when Mancuso went on
the shelf, Danning had to'takc
over. It was cither him orthe bat
boy, and from the moment he put
on his mask and pad, theqpltching
began to look up.

Steadies Aces
For instanceQiherewcrpOPrlnce

Hal Schumachojand HarrjJiGum-bcrt-,
who, had "been about as much

use as acoUDle of batswith holes
lnthem. Since Harry gfigan ,han- -

dlmg them, Schumacher, has start-
ed nine'g'amca, complete'd seven,
and won six. while 'Gumbert has
taken half a dozen decisions,.

acnumar.ncr am again witn
Danning yesterday. He turned In
a neat nine-hi- t. effort while his
mates clubbed "the Pirates, 7--2,

Since the Cubs alsoJ-wo-n their
game, taking a 2 decision from
tho .Bees behind Curt Davis six-
hitter,'1' the pennant situation re--

maifted as was, in this form: -

. Ta- B'h'd Play
GianU ....'...81 62 21

inch scrapper,Is .after one'pf-'thos-e

tackle berths. John L. 'Sullivan,,
elongated former Amarlllo Hftn
pfo'djlct who playftl considerable
center last year. Is right after
Gray's pivot job and Geqrge

guard,wantshis old
stand back. -

Oii?v. three. sch(u-- irosnotted In
what may be the starting lineup
Bell uses against North Texas
Teachers college Sept. 25 Ranspot,
Phillips and Gray

w

bo

hlcl

Which, alter an, leit tfeii with a
fairly good-size- d "moan."
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PAY US LATER
GET KELLYS NOW . . . D0N7 RISK YOUR

LIFE ON SMOOTH-TREA- D" TIRES
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FRIDAY

WITH BUC WIN

WINKROSTfilt
Player Po's.
Ballew, John ..Q
BcebcTOdell ;...Q
Blair, Claude '....H
Bullard, Sam G
Callahan, J..-R- . H
Chancy, Paul ., G
Chambers, Charles .O,.
D'ArBy,, Robert ....;....O
Dawson, Carl .....G
Dcndy,, Emmet, .,.... it..X

Edwards,Bobble H
Ezell, Boekman E
Ezell, Dee ..............G
Ezell, Don . . .'. r.'. . .
Ford, Derrel ,.Q
Hodgett, Johnnlo Q
Holley, Jflncs ,,.T
Hosklns, Wendell ......T
Johnson, Roy ,...".E
Kccfer, Blllie .....,,.v. .E
Keefer,. Ted... ..,,..'...,E ,
Langston, Dewey Ei
Lynch, David t.H
Mays, Cra'g ...b
Page, Bert '. ...G
Pugh, W'lford ...!W.'...E
Reese, Shirley C
Rutherford, Jack' .r.'...";T
'orrancc, Don . ...'....Q

Webb, Charles F

GreentreeMrrIs San
Jose QuartetTqtlay

144

140
10T

145
125

165
127
165,

162
li7
165
160

144
124
145
160'
150
165 '

148

175

NBV YORK, Sept. 16
Greentree, the defendlpg champion, '

and San JoseA
quartet of Ar-

gentina meet late .today tp decide &- -
.opponent of the awesome old

team, which has scored .

so goois in anatcnes,--, intne -
iinais or-tn- e national-- open .poio.

Sunday. 3
Both San Joso and Greentree

loom as.formidable teams and the
winner of todays match should
gfire old stlffcst kind."of mafch. San Josehas same
smoothly coordinated game thatp

Westburv displayed yesterday
In trimming Templeton, 19-- and
Greentree with Tommy Hitchcock
In the a strong combina--
tlon with plenty of experience and
teamwork. ,

TEXANS ARRIVE
SAN Sept. 16,l"P

The "Rattlers" of "St. Marys of' San
Antonio, Tex., we're due in town
today their footBall game

of San, ,Fran,-cisco-,'!

West Coast's , season--.
opener. . '.' x

Va i

Cubs ,...y....60. 66 ,...2H .18- -

Tho Yankees .had their American
league lead shaved to 9' 2 games
over, ttho Tigers. They split a twin
bill .with the. Cleveland Indians,
taking nightcap 1, with Monte
Pearson pltchlrig a four-hitte- r,

while the Tribe came through 4

In opener, although
Bob Feller belted the
showers. The Tigers .their sin-

gle game with the Senators. on
Wie stre'rigth of a three-ru-n rally in
tne ninth. ,

Tho White Sox, got to Lefty-
Grove,and topped Red Sox, 5-- -

The Athletics their opener .8--2

from St. Louis, but dropped jthe
nightcap 3--1 as Bill Trotter won
his first victory of the jtear.

Reds routed
Dodgers 0 In their opener, and

dropped afterpiece,
The Phljlics and Cardinals went 13
Innings to a six-a- ll draw before
darknesshalted tho proceedings.

I . O - E
..k

,
MAN-POWE- R Is essential In our business. Wo must, depend
on our employee's In every department,
tributing and accounting.
Our makes some mistakes,but fevvjof the human
clement nro perfect Theyare always cngcr.nnd ready'to serve'. '

Is worthy, of in Big Spring, theya n
M nndsupport-famlllcs-:. ', -- -

''iKbt--'

Westby'ry'

namplonsnip,

WestburyCthe

FRA&GISCO,

Sun-dayw-

.University

Thewjlnclnnrftl

manufacture,

JUAN-POWE- R citizenship

rs jerylng REFRIGERATIOr? needs?

SOUTHERN ' ICE e CO., '

?,
" 'Telephones 10 -- ,9J8 y
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Your Credit is Good

onArmbTubtefKellvs

ci
--3

You can have the security of Kellys right
You can forget the possibilities of

blowouior skids on those old tires of yours.
Get setfor safety, first. Payus later.
With thesenew Armorubber Kellys, you get
the safest, toughesttires in Kelly "history.
They're special. . . madeof a different; denser,
harderkind of rubber. . . Armorubber! Made
f or-t-ne stop and startBtrainaof today's dfjYr
ing.! Keady for anything, anywhere',1any time I

.Come in aljd Beehow easyit is to buy todayJ

SANDERS TIRE CO.
Waggoner, Manager
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the Reds have decided on
their 1933 but wilt not
name him Until aftor tho world's
series,m (Don't be If he
comes from the

may get a
Henry Lewis match this

winter. w.Mrs. JamesJ.
, doesn'twant herJlm to fight Max
Baor 29 because one of
Jim's ears, up In tho Louis
fight, Isn't

of the New
his

oy lor notn- -
Is

on to , . .But

M

uaa
M.30DKTS

RQUNDiiP:
SOOII 4RIE1Z

"NKWY Sepflfl W-Ne-wl;

already
manager,

surprised
minors......Chica-

go's stadium Tommy
Fair-Joh-

Braddek

Octbbcr
banged
completely mended.

BcHovo-It-or-n-ot flcpL; Umpire
Mart Clcary York- -
rcnnjleaguoretalnii amateur
sfnnalng working
1ng....Every efUiiry, check
passed charity, when

four

Bevcn

an off day wolves give t flM0 withhim Just Hkothey
tho pros..TJnckTorrnnro finally

ness and In. ) .come back to
pounding a copper's Ibeat In

'Baton Itouge"?La?..,.OIdVttank
iSoTBrcld. . nt still a
cnouRh'to'doa bit of catchingf ojj
ins uaivston team in- - me, xoxas
lctigue. i4

Morftsfrews:' Looks
'

llke'g? couple
of guys named Joe Medwlck and

oDIMagglo have most valuable
player..awardsseweduptliiayear

" ....Coach Tiny his
Stanford squad; drilling In private
....Tommy Farr, ott on ,an.exhlbl-tlo-n

tour of Canada, saw his first
wrestling match the other night

fid.
Iaughedjils hcad.off.at thfe

'antics of the' b'urpers.

MUSICAL FROGKAM?
Bethel (nFg-ro-) Baptist

church "singing choir" Is to'spon
br a program of splrltuaKmuslc

Friday evening, It was annouijceO
today. Special seats will be pro- -

vlded whitefrlends of tKc
church, accon9ig to Sam Leach
financial secretaryof 'the chufeh.

GOOD HAY CHOP .
.CLARKhALE,. Mfsst

i prospectsare favorable . for a bui--".if .&.. !. ui . 1S3 i.'11.1.1U1; jjiuiiiauio iiujr i;iuJ' levees in this to finance
' jnalntenance of water barriers

cor 12 months.. Green Seals, secre-
tary of the levee board, predicted
that,enough hay will be rown on
the levees to provide funds foul
maintenance,v.

Walter Arnold left Wednesday
for Austin, where he will resume
his studies.At the University of
Texas. -
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Playoff RMuh.
By Hio Associated free

All square,ths clubs the
Texas league playoff series chango
stands tonightr At Tulsa' lournight
tho Oilers pulled up alongside the
Fort Worth Cats In the second
gameof their Shaughnessy playoff
scries by defeating tho Felines 7
to 3. At San Antonio tho Missions
humbled tho league-leadin-g Okla-
homa City Indians 6 'to 2 to squaro
tho opening scries at one each.

The southpaw Eld
Carnett, who finished' tho regular
season w(th consecutive vic-

tories for, the Oilers, last night kept
10 .hits o the Cats well scattered;
Tho Oilers redeemed Tuesday
night's performance, when tticy
failed to hit In tho clutches, by
connecting' whenovorthey got run-
nerson (he sacks."They took' 10 hits
off Dlck Whltworth ' Clyde

ho has the jind
Bing up th0 rne

Uo works do tworun splurgo.ln tho eighth.

40. snrv

the

has
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for

.(UjeX-jT- he
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a

ns bunched, five jot
Uielr seven hits for five runs hi
the Seventh Inning, Harry Klmber--
Hn Kept 1U trioai nits, scattered,the
only damago coming In the eighth
when Paul Eastcrllng lined a home
run over dcnterfleld with Tony
Goverrfbr on base.--

(ATLANTA, Sept: 16 UP) Tho
Southernassociation playoffs were
right back'where they started y.

'
. ;

"'Fourth 'place Ncw'Orleans'evcni
cd Its game 'count With Little Rock
at one-a- ll by walloping1 the pen-
nant winners, third place
Atlahta-square-

d matters with run-ne'ru-p

Memphis, 8-- ,.
--The. clubs rest-- today and.resume

the fivcigame elimination series to-

morrow night at New Orleans and
Atlanta. & '

OPELOUSAS, La., UP)

The Opelousas Indians needed but
a single victory 'today to clinch the
Evangelistic lcugiie championship!
playoff.

The Tribe humbled Lake Charles
f--2 last nlgflt In the fifth game of
thp s'erles to gain a 3--2 edge."Today
the clubs;shift to Lake Charles for
the .sixth, grffhe. remain
'ithere If ''a, seventh is necessary.

EL.DQRA.DO, Ark., Sept. 16 UP)
The. El Dorado LlonJ today held
their second straight Cotton States
Shaug?inessy champlghship, clinch-
ing the 'title with ,thelr fourth
straight victory Ovr the. pennant
flyirtg Pine Bluff Judgeslast-night- ,

10 t0 "
'

ff
CHICAGO, Sept, 16 UP) The

American associationplayoff situ-
ation today,was' right back where
it started,with home runs responsi--

Cx
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& SERVICE

"Something more' thati

andequipment The,many expert-enc- et

of thirty years'

progress'are Into

Service' find

and It's the same-

where. AlTyburs

411001

Scpt.'l6

.ahd.Pw.ill.

CALL O

Yon To Shave
Wash your foco thoroughly.

for half' mlnuto-- with soap-an-

hot water, then rinse.. If you use
latftcrlew- - cream, apply on top
of tho soap, '

If you use soap, work
Into tho Skin with brush and fin
gcr tips a liberal portion of a brand
Uint lathers freely.

Let tho lather stand for--' at
least two minutes to soften the

Wet your razor and keep
wet.

the easiestparts first
the upper-nart-o- f the hace has
fewer hairs to tho squaro Inch.

Strc'tcli ''tho skin but not too
tight you'll scrape off surface
flesh.

Always shave with tho grain
aireciion wnicn mo nairs uo

Don't dig, Jab , press
thoraor. . . JU.i

Hccp1. tho blado at an'-agl- of
20 to 25 degrees your skin's ten
Uer : M'to-s-a It's

,9. When rlnso your face,
pnt louon ana inicum powaer.

(By The AP Feature Service)
This Is, the "proper procedure"

outlined' In the American Medical
Journal after a study
made the Mellon' institute at
University of Pittsburgh:
TThIrtymo""mcn 20T,bldnds-a- nd

11 firtmcts were tho "guinea pigs."
Somjo shaved dally, others Irregu-
larly; some used dull soft-
ened their Btubble with hot
water Instead of soap.

an extra' aid "for the
skin in a. cold wa-c-r

after the hot water
wash, Menthol In the shaving soap

cream helps, too.
If a Burglar Gets Into

Your Bedroom

ble.
fc

The Minneapolis Millers, thanks
to an eighth inning home run' by
Stanley Spencewwhich accounted
for a 4 to 8 victory last nightpwere
allcsauare with ihe leacuo cham
plon Red Birds, and
Toledo, with, the' help 'of Tfpaitf of
round-tripper- by' Babp Herman
and one by Bob Coleman, defeated
Milwaukee, 6 to 5, in a rousing

. sttUggle,' to even ' their
series.' -- .,

MABShA.L. SCDt. 16 (iP) Jack--
spnville today held the East Texas
league baseball championship for
the third' time. The Jax defeated
Marshall hero last night . to 2 lH
the sixth game of their playoff
series. ,, "

. ' i

Clean.RestRooms

.'.

good to know dependablerest rooms where
JL you'resure they're tidy and clean., .

"And what appeals me that all you do,
wherever, you go, watch, for Service sign,

&&

"Standardstartedits service ago and
each seemsoto get better. '

&

"It's another one of .many reasons why we always

travel with Standard."

YOURS COMPLETELY1

gasoline,

and traditions
growth and packed

"Standard motorists

today, every,

rVhercver yoiTgor

shaving

hairs.

Shave

naturally;

finished,

four-yea-r"

the

razors
plain

lathering

Tomorrow:

"Columbus

STANDARD SERVICE

MEN FOR ALL THESE THINGS

Complete lubrication Service Tires
Inflated and Inspected
Tcs?edand Refilled Radiator and
Clea Windshield Service Lights
Checked,Headlamps Cleaned Clean
Rest 'Rooms Telephone Service
Many Staripps Road Maps, Trayel

and Many Motoring
AccestoHesT

STANDAID COMPtfUt- OF' TEXAS

font Without Torture

average!

Thoy-foun-d

hypersensitive

t?

In This Territory By
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Big Spring
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H--S 'Hands'Open

WitMyrState
ABILENE, Sept Tho Hardin

Simmons university Cowboys,
the university begins Its 46th an
nual session this week''with an
creasedenrollment that may
tablish an all-ti- high mark, arc
working hard, twice dally, under
Coach Frank Klmbrough, to bo
ready fpr g. of tho nine--
game, lootDaiiacneauie,, ,aep-tembe-

24'.
,

that day, Hardln-Slmmon- s

meets Kentucky- State, of Murray,
ivy., tne, inaugural name game.
The following week, ori Octob.er
tho.Cowboys play-- host. to. Ouachita
college of. ArkodcIpKIa, Ark'., then
journey to Los Angeles In the fjrgt
of two .California road trlis "on tne
1937 schedule, to meet the Roaring
Lions of Loyola university,

"
. Prospectsare bright that! Coach
Klmbrough, who came back to
alma mater two years ago to put
Hardln-Slmmo- on the fodtball
map In the Southwest In a master-
ly wav. wilAcontlnue .to keen

f -
In 1938,'the P.urpie ana Gold

nine' 'vl'ct'oriest lrl il gam'esj
,ine ecuicu ou juiiiq

too 41 for all opponents, earned
HardinSimmons 37th rank in the
nation, aheadof schools
Army and Yale. On this showing,
cPowds at:Cowboy stadium ara ex

to be larger this year.
Star Possibilities

The team lnvfcarly work
outs and scrimmages,

a keen competition
way; for positions, anjj two

'tt(i

rfv

,

-- -

tr

:.- r , j. r . th

y y p JeVrY.' 2.
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need)

Standard
drive

years

year

STANDARD

k'.

Batteries

.Information,

Ollr.'

Distributed

aiK

hquaufs;
FORJOURNEY
TOMORROW

Friday will occupy Joeal women
golfers' Urns .qualifying
annual city tournament
country club.

Match nlav will begin Saturday
and continue through follow- -
ine day.

strong expected
hand compcto

crown, Gordon Phillips
ranking favorite

again
"ring.

SemMlnals Sunday
morning lo trials sched-
uled Sunday afternoon.

meeting moved-- up

days yearsjiffalr whon
finals completcdnOctober

CoahomansOpen
S9ason Tonight,

COAHOMA, Sept. Lloyd
Bulldoga

their Initial,
liamesa.when they

Sandstorm reserve's' under
lights Lamcsa gridiron
night

hafQhad aggregation
practice than

month spring surprise
Dawsonitcs.

Coahomans upset
Lamsans.jWj,

Starting backflcld the"
probably1 be'RnlJm

Marshall James Hunter,
backs; Fowler; fluarffir,

Elyde Dunn, back.

backs, Cherry, powerhouBC
Shamrock, Burns y,

flashy back,
captain, Wichita Falls,
ready widely mentioned
Texas sports scribes, national
syndicates.

Hardin-Simmo- (schedule,
first

games) 'homo Otadlum,
reads: Kentucky State, Scptembf

Ouachitatcollege, October
there third season Loyo'a university, Los; Angeles',
coach, "uctooec atate.,

'.'ofe
V.UWUUUU9

pected

itself,
looms

strong,
under

when

wake

homa

Hcrshel

Canyon, October EaBtv Texas
State, Commerce, October;
Erriporln, Kas., State&Teachcrs,
Wlchitd'Falls, KoVemHCr Fresno
State, Fresno, Calif:, November

November Oklahoma
university here, Howard PayBe
college, Brownswopd, Abilene,

annual homecoming game,
December

Frank Stampfll
Austin, where student

University Texas.
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start of the 1937 season
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0H Holt, Indiana, and Monte
Pearsonand Don Heffnar, Yankees

Hal hit two doubles and drove
In three runs, Including winning
run in, .loth,, in Jfe..openerxlcory.i
Pearsonpitched four-hitte- r, fan
ning seven, and Heffner hit double,
single, driving In two ,mns, In 8--1

nigntcap decision,
Gena Schott, Reds, and Babe

Phelps, Dodgers Schott blanked
Dodgers 6--0 with six hits In openor;
Phelps drove In three runs with
two alnglea In 8--5 nightcap victory.

Joyner White, Tigers Drove In
two runs to beat Senators 3.

CHal Schumacher, .Glante-fAllO- w

cd nine hits lWbcatlng Pirates 7--

Rip .Radcllff, White Sox His
double and sincle" drnvn . ltrL twn
runs lrfJJ5--3 win eVer ficd Sox.

Aimon Williams, Athletics, and
Bill Trotter, Browns Williams
pitched seven-hitter- ,, for 8--2 oncner
win; xroiter rannea rour, allowed
seven hits to' take nlghtcnp 1.

-- 9-

Wreltling.Card1
Main event Cyclone Mackay,

Amarlllo.vs. Tarayf 'krause, To- -

Semi-fin- al Tx Watklns, Potf
vs. Gus Johnson, Seattle, Wash.

gpcc!al,evcnt-Jac-R HSgen, Alex-
andria, La.,( vs. Otto Lowrlg, Los
Angeles.

: a I

WANTS-DRAM-A SUBSIDY? t
SAN FRANCISCO. (UP)-Su- bsl

dlzation is the jnly hope of thai
American theatcV, accordingto Dr.
Glenn Hughes, professor of drama
at the University of Washington.
Otherwise, he Insists,, the movies
Will Kill it. -

:5f

Choice Yellow'

Sky-AV-
ay

f
Kraft's" z. Jar

Pats 25
soid

right on dirty- -

t
eamit airvH

5 for-J- g

No. I -- Tail Can

Sani Soft'

timet
'more

New Mexico Keclcaned

Pinto Beans

tf

k

tmn A "KtmVhX m nr a xih tm aahatoaHa Mttr liar maoi xix iy run . w- -' - S.W
WOLVES FRIDAY

STANTON. Sept 16 Probable
starting lineup of Blanlon high
Buffaloea for the first game of the
year, n, tilt' with
Colorado at tne Colorado field, FN
day night has been announced by
COach Bryan C. Henderson as fol-
lows! Co-Ca-p tain Eugene Graham
right end; WllbUr Par-
ker, left end; Elmer Long, left
tackle; Bill Bain, right, tackle;
Lloyd Sprawls. left guard: Cecil
Hay. right miard: Donley McKcc.
teenier; possible, bacKricia, h. a.
Hull, John F. Frlddy

rlnkston,yCllnUEIdson.
of the

Ing .the Buff squad's time, with
some 20 boys reporting for practice,
Henderson said. A

Added Interest will be given to
football and scholastic work this
year by prcscntatfonof the Bryan
rrnnnir a vi.inen irnnnw iriirnn

TO. B. Bryan. Stanton mcrchai
wlilch wlirbe, awarded the fooTbai
player who Tanks highest on foot

IVA'S

JEWELRY
COMPLETE LINE x

o
Yotir credit Ih good here,

Entov venrlm? Ittvhiln

PI1ONE40

BANANAS
PEANUT BUTTER

Miracles.Whip. 15C

mSkd

19

y i
"4 The grocery-trad-. -

Flour

'

Offc

best raSHo
on.the air. This

JACK BENNY . .

SH0VttB0AT . . .

BURNS & ALLEN

k 1'?lr

Toiletjissue 19c

.

8

5 Chrystai White 'j.
SoapChips i,?35c

STEAK

HAMS

BACON

you itay. dt
209-MAI- ST:
i 2

15
ing-son- ic oTtl
shows wtck

:

b.

for"

Lbs.

......

Cut Veal

"Loin or
TBone

Seedless

2't.bs. Salted

pPlfi
ir"

Round

Picnic 0 to 8 Lb.

A1---

or

J

..... -- ..CTre.. ,sw TZi
tnaa on tne bsjm a r aaat

for football practice,20 per eani tor
work In gamer, and B0 pernlm
acholaslla record. Tho name . of
aoch. wlnnrwlIl-b-.engrvi- -

the trophy which, wllf be'kept at
the school and will become the'per-sona-l

propertyof any boy who wins
It three consecutive' years. .

VANDALISM

WASHINGTQN, Sept IB P --
Police said t'o'day that either
racketeersor fanatics composed
the bond of Vandals who "squirted
acid on the windows of 17 capital
stores, causing anesumatcq?zo,--
000-da- m age. TJio V)

discovered?yesterday,

HELP

15JlLErOF
KIDNEY TUBES

To'FIosbotitAcidaaadOtlwr
PoisonousWait

Doctors y yourkldntw pmUlo ISMil; jot
liny tul or filttrt whlfh help,to purity
tloocl iul kep you healthy. &Io ptoplopj
tbout 3 plnti aty or about3 pound of wttif.

Frmutnt or teanty puuia ith smwtloa
ami burning thowi ther may M somcthlnc
wrong ilh your kldny or bladder.

An eiceaa oi aciaa or pouoni in yiyir uujou.
nhtaduo to functional Uartey diaorden.may.
bo lh lirglnning of nagging backache, rheu-

maticpaina, lumbago, leg paina, loaaof pJ ana
mgiii., incuui.

under tbe eyea, headache and diaiinen.
Don waitKAaic your uruuiai ior uw.

TillJ, UMd mKMfolIy by mlUiona for orer 0
year.They giva happyrelief andwill helptha
15'Milea flpkidney-tuhe- a

waau from your blocd. Qtt Doao fdll..

FRIDAY &SATURDAY
. At '

PJttSftfWifgte
v

Grapes 7le
Gaiiliflower, Lettuce, Celery, Greens

Beans, Peas, Squash, Yams,
Pears

$

TSf
Full .2 Pounds

Cradkers

ft,i

yi.

&

' o

15c

X5c
17IC

EBM,
Wtf are some of the"
products that bring you. this

S. ,hr. .JELL--0

MAXWELL COFFEE
ji 7Drip or Macular Grind)

.. rGRAPE-NUT- S

29c
17c

48 lbs. Everlite $1.79
48 lbs: Gold Crown. $1.69

Concentrated. (Plate Free)

SuperSuds....... 19c
s '

Mother's .

''Plate or' 'Cup OC0.--
.

alo ....and Saucer ., ., Ldjx.

Lb'. Caii Calumet, g
Baking Powder .... 44c

Kellogg's

Corn Flakes .. ... 10c

MARKET SPECIALS
From,Peyton's

'A. -

Average

Wilson's Merrill's Sliced

j

''" 1M ay apyy WUtJ W " j' '""BMnpin, fMfttMl Lj " PTyT1 "1

TT
r

t.

a

.- -

I

a

featuring

entertainment. ..

. .

HOUSE
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lb. 5c

ib. 24ic
ib. 34c
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MOORE
tfr.ndMr,J. W. Pataehad the

rrikfottime of losing thoIFhome
ft - Ml.. It.. Ut.i. una hmiuibv. 'i iiiniuv whh wilu

.AtlA li Tlliy Rnrtnir wlinn the

r
V

-

...

.. .... ....up
h

r

Attillivvna a f'"o ........
fire consumed enuro Duuuing
and a wnokcliouso ncarny. a son,
T at fr mm nt thn hum and
rushed to tho house, saving a few

tr) household goods. nVI
Tho Miller family entertained

with a picnic the city paric Sun-
dayhonoringMrs. Anno Owens and
W. T). Rtnvensnn. .Present were:
wero Mr. ana Mrs, j, v. miner uu"

"'Mlss Chcssle Fdjrc MlllcrrSant
. ... r b,1 .....1

Merrick, MrsJ. t. Miner, raisa
Cynthia Merrlcl?3 Mr. and Mrs.
w.. . w T i UDIJ... Uttnrt T ri- -, inio xian anu cimuicii, m .- -

a etia ShUltz ana JJClDcri onuiiz.,,

Mn and Mrs. Doylo Turney and
Donald Aflklns have accepted a
position with rtho Flash Cowhands
Thnv hrnnrlrnat over'lVfcSST' CaCh

p Monday andFriday at 7:15 fl. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Duko Lipscomb and
t- - .r. nt TT.Ihnn oftr-n- t Friday nldllt

!. ..and Saturday with Mr.Tind Mrs
Milton Newton and cnuurcn, rtoi-ma-

Bill a'nd David Leo Nwton.

Rev. and Mis, D. A. Rosb, and
son, 'Emery Ross and Mrs. Price
O. Couch andchildren, Miss Lora

tspent Monday with Mr, and Mrs.
Lee Couch, John,and'AsaDavid
Couch." O

.

Mr. and Mr. Martcll McDonaJd
. andchUdrcnof.BlgJprlngspent

last Thursday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. E. Broughton and
sons, Buster and Harold Ray.

Young people from this commu-
nity attending a party In Big
Bprlng at yie home Miss Helen
Franklin last Friday night were'
Mlssc3 Eva Mae Turney, Lois

4jVields,,sWllllo Mae Hanson, Vlr
gtnla Sullivan and Geneva Brown;
and Buster Broughton, Eldon Har-rel- i;

JW Lusk, Carl Hammock, Edd
Burchett, Robert Lee Burchett,

JRawiefehMcCullougl3 apd Pud
Gilbert "

It Tdlrim Havworth. Who has
been Seriously 111 at Galveston for

11
the pas five weeks, yftis returned

Vi

by

tno

M.

Ifn

to her home last, Monday nigni.

Mrs. R. G. Cook and J. Vf: Hull
of Big Spring visited Mrs. W. Pet-te-y

and daughters, Mary, Ruby,
Pauline, and Viola and Mrs. S. J.
.Williams.

II B. Wade of the Knott commu- -
I' nity visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

V"

I

V

at

J.

of

Scogglna and children, Juantta ana
Sammle, Saturday.

A large number of, singers"met
at Moore1 last Sunday afternoonfor
the regujar second Sunday after-
noon service. Visiting singers

, present Included Mr. and Mrs, .A.
'j. Stalllngs and children, Mr,
Chapman and daughters, Misses
Juanita and'Opal Chapman, Miss
Evelyn Stalllngsall from tho Lo- -

max community; Mr. and Mrs
Herschel Summerlln and Mr.
Holmes from the,Midway commu- -

nlty; N. B. JJavldson and iiss
Pauline Davidson" from the Center

- ' G
3

AUcn-Ogde- n

'.- - Creelings, Again

We areTBorry toihave
been goto, but glad to

.. be, back", after ' these,
few monthsabsence. L

'; "(
DelitateMen

These beautiful; fall
days and

naturally whet up
t our appetites, andwhen

company comes in un-
expectedly, instead of
opening up a can of .
something we hadn't VJ
opened because we
didn't like it, for our
guests, just phone us,
or jump in the car and
come on down for
some of Anne May
Lunebrlng's delicious
cooked foods. Five

-- minutes time is all It
will take to buy a full
meal and theprices are
so easy they will sui-prl-

you". ,

Delivery
Let us remind you that
our dollveiy service Is
FREE and UNEX-
CELLED. Tho truck
leaves our store, on the
hour, all thiough the
day, and your phoned-I- n

orders will receive
the same service that
we have always piidcd
ourselves upon. Try It!

Specials
We have somo" hot
specials for you this
veek end. Look 'them

over and fall for them.
You won'tfind -- any
better ones, and you
should stock up at
these savjngs.

8 lbs. Ameilcan Beau-
ty flour J1.85.

U lbs. American Beau-
ty flour 05c.

Quart pure mustard lBo
3 cans No. 1 tamalea.

15o.
3 large or 6 small cans

Petmilk 23c.
Monarch catsup18o.
Wt will also have, for
you, all the fine fruits
and vegetables that the
Market affords, and at
prlcM you will llks.

Allm-Og&e- n

Tv DMvwjr

A,

MinriwiiiiU'iWtrftirB

SMUftM

coolcrhycatb-e-r

POlat community) Mr, Dfmlelo,
and MIm Rosle Leu Rtct from' Big
Spring; c '

Tho Moor 'Parent-Teache-rs asso-
ciation met at the Moore gymnasi-

um-auditorium Monday night

Mrs. D. W, Hayworlh spokeon "P--T.

A. Plans for tho Coming Year,'
M ,U Rowland urged parents and
children to be at the school build-
ing Tuesday for a campus and
building cleanup campilgri. Regu-
lar business meeting wa"s carried
out, at which time severalnow busl-he- ss

committees wero elected. They
are as follows: budget and finance
committee, Miss Arah Phillips,
chairman, Mrs. W. H. WardJand
Mrs. at. M. wneeiur; jjiuygiuuuu

Wheeler, chairman;J. H. Jonesand
E. D. Hull; social committee, Mrs.
Curtfi1 Wray, chairman, Mrs. J. M.
Thomas and Mrs. J. B. Merfick;
program, Mrs. Milton Newton,
chairman. Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and"Mlss Louiso Douglass; mem-
bership, Miss Twlla Lomax, chair
man, Miss Anna Smith-a-nd-MIss

Calllo WhcolerT publiclty, Miss
Margaret Wheeler, chairman, Miss
Gejiova Brown and M1bs Loveda
Shultz; hospitality, Mrs. Jack Ed-
wards, chairman,and Leo Hull and
G. C. Broughton, Jr. Following the
buslniss meeting a shower was
given for Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshel
Summerlln from Midway wero vis-

itors. They plan to organize a
Parent-Teach-er association In that
school. The association wAl .con
vene again on Monday night, Sct
27, td discuss somo Important mat-
ters previous to tho opening of
scTvooTon the f!rstToMndayin Oc-

tober. At this time Miss Twila Lo-

max will discuss the new curricu-
lum which Is to be launchedIn the.
coming school term.

M. E. Brouchton celebrated hirfJor
birthday last Monday Srtth a sup
per in his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oils Burchett and
baby, Ona Lue, came down Sunday
afternoon from AcOierly to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrj. J. H Burch-
ett. a

Mrs. O. A. Goodman and dauglP
ter, Miss lola Goodman, were
girgsts of Mrs. In'ex Knight in Big
Spring Thursday afternoon. V

Misses Chessle Favo Miller and
Dd?othy Bradford of Big Spring
visited in he home of Mrs. J; T.'
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hart
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moats of the
Luther community spent Sunday
With Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PhiUlps
and Ted Phillips.

Loveda and Delbert Shultz-re- -

turncd Friday night after a three
weeks trip to Houstonancl Galves-
ton. --J -

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

WJieeler last Sundaywere Mr. and
Mrs. Tucker and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Todd and son,
Dols Ray, all of Big Spring.

it
Rev. & A. Bickley will continue

his regular third Sundayafternoon
services at Moore next Sunday.
Sept. 19 fat 3 o'clock. The public Is
Invited to be present

Saturday nightguestsof Mr. arid
Mrs. Dick Hatch were Mrs. T. E.
Johnson and daughters,Jean and
Joan from Hobbs, N. M, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., from
Coahoma:

Mr. And Mrs. J. Tom Rotters
celebrated their thirtieth"" wcddlllg
anniversary last Saturday night,
Relatives and friends from ctnis
community were Mp ana Mrs. wn-bur- n

Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. G. J.
pouch, Mrs. Diok Hatch, J1-'-. Hap-
py Hatch ano others. ' -

. :.

Mrsjf Alice Etheridge and son of
Big Spring spent Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sniderand
family. Misses Helen, Billte and
Joy alad Troy and Coy Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lancaster
and children, Alfred Ray, Alice Ma-

rie, and FreddieLee, of Big Spring
visited Mr.. Lancaster's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lancaster and
Miss Marie Lancaster and Marion
Lancasterlast Sunday.

Mrs. R. ,H. Wallinc and Miss
Dorothy WpMng of Riverside,
Calif., wcie'gucsts of Mrjrana Mrs
M, L. Rowland and Mr. and Mrs
Doyle Turney last week. v

Miss Lora Lee Couch, who has
been with ft lends at Odessa the
past three months, icturned homo
lasi Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards, of
Centei Point were Sundayvisitors
of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hull and son,
Leo.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Merrick
and sons, Jack and Joe, and Mrs
Robert Cook and daughter, Mary
Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Les Masslc
and children, David, jo Anno nnu
Tex, camo out fiom Big Spring to
be with Mr. and Mrs. A,K. Mer- -

ilck Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burchett and
children, Delbert Dean and Melba
Joy, spent Sunday wllh Mr. and
Mis. H. T. Burchett and daughters,
Dorothy Mae and Mary Frances nt
Richland.

L. A. Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs,
Johnnie Sneaia and children.
Mitchell, YvonnjSJand Glenna Jean,
were down Friday from uoanoma
They report bumper, crops in that
section.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. D Rowland from
Big Spring spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr, and Mrs. M, ! Rovyland
and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Turney,

Mrs. SL U. Scarborough from
Conroe, Tex, if with her brother
and famMy, Mr. and Mrs. O. V,

Goodman and family at present.
Sho U here for th first time in 14

years, and was a former resident
of this section.

Bruce Phillip U expected to
leave this week for Brownwood
where he wilt attend school at the
Howard Payne college.

W. D. Stephenson, who has been

OFFICIAL HERE

ti

- recent--l-y

appointeda traveling Inspec-

tor for the motor transporta--'
lion division of tho Texas rail-- '

p?rond commission, has been sta-- .

iionea in uig sprinffviio win
maintain headquarters here,
while working tho West Texas
territory from Mitchell county
to El Paso In enforcementof
Jlifi truck and bus lausWhccl--
.of will go tho first of
tho week fdtyj'confcrcnco with
other " commission officers.
Wheeler, who served for throe

v. terms as sheriff of Taylor
county, Is rcsrdlng hero at the
Douglasshotel.

visiting his slstcr.rs. J. T. Mil-
iar, nml Mr. nml Mrs. Dale Hart

the past two weeks,, left Mon
day for his home at Columbus,
Miss ."

MlssjCllmcy Crane of Big Spring
spent Sunday with Miss Juanita
Scogglns. , ''

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mr! O, A nrihHmnTi nnrl ffimllv
Sunday were Mr. and MrsC Early,s
Sanders, Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter
and Harrold Lloyd Ttobbins, all
from Big" Spring.

Cotton is opening rarildly now
arid farmers aro busy harvesting
tnecrops. . Jr scarcity ui couuu
packers with the opening tof the
late crop is reared. t w

Misses Margaret and Callle
Wheeler wereSundaydinnerguests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd and
son, Dols Ray, In Big Spring.

Friday guests of Mr., and Mrs.
Dale Hart and Mrs. J. T. Miller
wero MxsJohhhle Miller and Mrs.
Manningall oltBlg Spring. 6

Mrs Bill Barber spentSaturday
with Mrs. Riley Rowland lnBig
Spring. The latter has been ill the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Phillips of
Knott and Mr. and MrS4J,Edgar
Phillips of the Falrview community
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips
and Ted Phillips Sunday.

HHHHHWJ.mlSn,l.mUll,,,,,L,u

1500 KILOCYCLES
C V

"Thursday Evening
5.00.- - Dance Ditties.
5:15-- - Henry Rogers
5.30 American Family Robinson.

Church In The Wlldwood.
6:00 20 Fingers In,' Rhythmic

, Harmony.
6:15 Newscast.
6!30 Evening Serenade, 7

6:45 Curbstone Reporter
7:00 Smllo Time.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 On Parade.
7.45 JimmioWillson, organ.
8 00 George Hall Orch.
8:15 Homo Folks Frolic.
8'30 Stroming Along Melod

Lane.
8:45 FrancesStamper.
9.00 "Goodnight."

Friday Morning
'7.00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book-Ma- n.

7:30 Jerry Sheltom
7;45 Devotional. ,
8.00 Notes..And Thlhgs.

r8:15 Hillbilly Harmonics. , (,

8.30 Men of ''Vision.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
9:30 Musical Grab Bag.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 5 Minutes Of Melody.

10.00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Newscast.
10:30 Serenade.
10:45 Song Styles.
10.55 Market Repdrjl'
11:00 For Mother utfd Dad.
nfto Woldon Stamps.
11.-4-5 Coahoma Quartet.
12.00 Songs All For You.

Friday Afternoon
'12:30 Songs All For Yqu.
12:45 Singng Sam.

1:00 Jho DiKtcrs. ,
1,15 Music Graphs.
l:?o Radio Bible Class.

Jo'oGreonOrch.
2Tl5 Newscast.
2:3d Afternoon Serenade,
2:45 .There Was a Time When.

Market Report.
3.05 Matlnco Melody.
3:30 Sketches In Ivory, v
3,45 Monitor Viwa Of The News.
4:00 Dance Hour,
4:is The Mclodeers,
4:30 Music By Cugat.
4:45 Danco Ditties:

Friday Eenlng
5;00 Chamber of Commerce.
5:30 American Family Robinson
5J45 On Tho Mall.
6:00 iWorks ProgressProgram.
6:15 Newscast. ,

6:30 Evening Serenade.
6'45 Curbstone Reporter.

,7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 BasoballEffews
7'30 Mellow Console Moments.
7U5 Hollywood Reporter,
8 00 George Hall Orch.
8:15 Home Folks Frollo.
8.30 Wrestling Matches, r9
10.15 "Goodnight." '

Giolera
,

(Continued Worn PageI)

had,enteredthetown with armored
carsrTJTalfts.iZUonTiacllftHgcd
hands countless times In the five
weeks of battlo In tho delta.

JapsPushingGreat
Attack In North

PE1PINO, Sept. 18 P Japfc
ncse roported todaythe center or
tho Chinese battlcfront in North
China had been ahattorcdand Gen
Wan Fu-Lin- 's Mancnunan divi
sions wero in full retreat.

I.ntcat JapancBo.advlcc3-frciri.th- c
front 30 miles duo south of hero
said tho lOO-'ml- long Chinese lino
had been split and Its left wing
was being driven to tho west by
rcpoatcd hammer blows from the
pursuing Japanese. C'

Jananesoheadauartcrsdescribed
tho adyanco'astho greatestbffen- -
slvorundcrtalcen-bj- a tho --Japanese
army Blnce tho . Russo-Japane-

"war.
Thtf capture of Gen. Won's head

quarters at Kuanhslen,just south
of Iho Yunktlng river, was said to
have exposed his right flank and
threatened to fold up all Chinese
forces between Felplng and
Tientsin.

artcetS -

LOTEsffoCK

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. (U.S
Dept Agrl.) Hogs, 11,000; top
12 60:; bulk good" and choice 190- -

230 ''lbs 12.35-5- 150-18- 0 lbs., 11.50--
12.35; most 'good packings 1040-85- .-

Cattlei 7.000: calves, 1,500; com
mon and medium light grassy and
warmed up steers draggyat 11.00
down to 800 and below; gralrfjfed
offerings; firm at 16 uo cuowaru;
top 19 00 .paid for light steers; best
yearlings 18 50; heifer yearlings
17.00; bujls firm, active? heavy
saUsage'offerings;up to 7.50; veal--

ers steady at 13 00 .flown.
Sheep, 14,000 epring' lambs 'again

very active; muK' natives ana
westerns fully 25 higher; some 40
up; bulk early sales choice .west-
erns 11.75; natives 11.50-7- 5; early
top 11.85; sheep also stronger; bulk
slaughtereWes 3 00--4 50.

&FORT WORTH . a
FORT WORTH, Sept. 16 UP) U,

S. DepU Agr.) Hogs 1,500 includ.
lng 100 direct; top 11.45 paid by
shippers: packertop 11.35; buiK
good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. 11.30-4- 5;

packlng"sowssteady, 9 50 down.
Cattlei3,600; calves 2,000; plain

and medium steers andytarllngs
5; beef cows 4 507 (K); bulls

4.25--5 50; few heavies to 5 75; med.
lum and good calves 6.25--8 50; culi
anflljCOmmon klhds 4 50-- 6 00; stock
steer calves of good"-qualit- 7.50--8

50.
Sheep 1,300; fat yearlings scarce,

other classes steady; springlambs
mostly 9 00-5- aged wethers 5 00,
fat ewes 4 60 down; feeder lambs
mostly 7.00-5- good feeders quoted
up to 8 00.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS'

NEW ORLEANS. Sept 16 UP
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
dcpUfie of 11 to 14 points '

vy Open High Low Closo
Oct 902 904 887 887
Dec t..9jp4 0.04 8 87 8 87-8-8

Jan 9J07 9.07 8.92 EB92
Mch I m5 9.15 897 897
May ,.923 9 23 9 06 9 064)7,

July .1 9 32 9 32 915 9.15

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 16 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 11 points
lower. Sales 11,827; low middling

38-- middling 8 88; good middling
9,4"3; receipts 7,511; stocks 349,442.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Sept. 16 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 9 to l.n.

lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct 9 06 9 06 8 88 8 80-9-0

Dec. ,.8 95 8 97 8.78 8 80

Jan. .9 02 9 02 8 82 8 85-8-6

Mch ...911 9.11 8 92 8 93
May .9 20 9.20 9 01 9 02-0- 3

July .9.27 9 28 9.10, 9.12-1-3

Spot quiet; middling 9 09.'

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP) Sales,

cldslng price and net chango of tho
fifteen most active stocksetqday:
NY Ccn 32,500, 30 up 3V3-- 8.

US Stl 24,500, 97, up 3. KJ

Radio 16,500, 10 8, up 3--

Anac 15,900, 49 4, down 3--8.

Gen Mtrs 14,800, 52 up 2.

Bald Loc Ct 13,800, 16 up 1--

Sou Pao 12,700, 35, up 2 4,

Repub StUl,000,30 2, up 5--8,

Qhiys 11,200,'99 up 2 8.

Socony Vac 10,600, 19 2, up
Param Plct 10,400, 10 5-- up 1--

Int Nick J0.200, 57, up
M Ward 9,500, 52 up
Gen El 8,000, 49,urnl 3--8.

B&O 8,400, 19 3--4, Up 1 4.

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

Mrs. Anna L. Lee, 611 Gregg
strcclr Is-- lh the hospital for ob-

servation. .?,
"Haiold Whisenhunt of FprSan
was in the hospital Thursday for
an appendectomy.

Mls3 MfVlam Chesser of Stanton
underwent a tonsillectomy , this
morrllnc. j n&,

Gaddy Freeman of Kcfmlt has
been admitted to the hospital for
iurgcry. "

Mrs. Lacjd Laws of Stanton con-

tinues In a serious condition.
Sirs. C, E. Talbot, who has been

In tho hospital 'for treatment has
returned to her home.

Mrs. Arthur, Mlddjeton continues
to improve following a major op--

ainMnn flAVjirnl rlnvn' nt.n
f Albert M. Fisher, Jr, continues
to Improve. 'He has been In tlw
hospital for several days for treat-
ment, .t i. Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Felix Cox
of Garden City at the,hospital
Wednesday morning,a on Mother
ana cnuaare aoing wen. v

WarHorrors
PicturedIn
NewsFilm

March Of Time Ro-Ica-so

At The Ritz
Friday-Solurdn- y

"War In Chlna.,v
March of Time, tho Increasingly

popular oxponent of pictorial jour-
nalism, tells It graphically and
vividly with all Its reality and hor--
ror Friday and(Saturday at
Ritz. v i1

Bcsldo pertinent backgrounding-tcrlal- ,
the "War in China" chapter

shows-th- o holocaustat Shanghai.
Part'of tho scquenco was taken

by CameramanHarrison Froman
of tho March of Tlmo during tho
Catiay-Palac- o hotel tragedy. Ho
was' on tho sccno of disaster
wrought by aerial bombing a few
seconds,after 'death was rainedx

from tho sky.
Commcntlng.onthe scones, Tlmo

(Septembor 13rsays that "they tell,
as pitilessly as only tho camera
can, what war means to tho flesh
It tortures. Mobs stream to shelter
from an air 'raid. After a shell-bur-st

In a crowded street,,corpses
brlghtwlth blood,, and .rows, of
grimy bodies, barely distinguish-
able from tho dustywreckage,clut-
ter tho smashedsidewalk. Stinking
human garbage (street-cleane-rs

have tied handkerchiefs around
their mouths and nqSesK? big
chunksof it insufficiently wrapped,
is dumped on open trucks. Later
...flexible dead are flopped out

like a big catch'of fish...."
UnpVclty languageand unprctty

pictures, but March of Tlmo un
masks war for .vhat It Is In Its
masterful "War in China."

ACREAGE CONTROL
PROGRAM GETS
ENDORSEMENT

WASHINGTON? Sept. 16 UP)

Advocates of an acreago limitation
proposal said today It has tho gen-
eral approval of 120 farm commit
teemen here for conferenceson
1933 crop control legislation.

The committeemen have been
operatingfarm programsunder the
agriculture adjustment admlnlstra
tlon. Leaders predicted tho next
congress would expand their ef
forts, going bqyond limitations of
the presentsoil conservationact.

The acreago proposal, presented
as a tentativo basis for tho next
venture itno farm aid, would Im
pose limits on now much land a
cooperating farmer could plant to
corn, cotton, tobacco, potatoes,rice
and peanuts.

Some Of tho stato leaders said
the new program, using $500,000,000
in benefit payments, would dove-
tail with the "ever-norm- al gran
ary" which Secretary Wallace ad-
vocates. S8Efc

MEXICO CELEBRATES
INDEPENDENCE D;AY

.MEXICO CITY, Sept. 16 UP)

Mexico celebrated the 127th arinl
versary of her Independence fiom
Spain today ''with homage to the
heroesioj the revolution.

OnVs6p, 16, 1810, at tho village
of Dolores, Hidalgo, the Priest
Miguel Hidalgo, the Georgo Wash
ington of Mexico, launched the
ficht for independence.
' The unveiling of a monument to
maajgo nvas-i- o cnu mo days cere-
monies. First on tho schedule was
tho homage to the herocj of the
revolution.

Celebration of tho 127th anniver-
sary of thfi winning of Mexican in-

dependence from Spain was mark
ed here Wednesday and Thursday
solely by dances.

The customaryfestivities promot
ed In the Moxican section here
wero abandoned this year because
as one person explained, thp lead-e-i

s "could not get together.'?
t A large crowd attendedthe Inde
pendence Day danco Wednesday
evening at tho Bluo Cross hall and
an even larger cr'oyd was expected
for tho danco beginning at 8:30 p.
m. Thursday

PASSPORTS.SEIZED
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 UP)

Tho United Statesgovernmenthas
Inauguiated a policy of seizing alt
passports issued to Americans re-
turning to this country from pai-
tlcipation in tho Spanishcivil war,

This was disclosed at the state
department today whete it was
said several p'assports had been
"picked up" rcccjitly from Amer
ican citizens januing in tnts coun-
try from Spain",

The action Is being taken on tho
geneial ground ,pf "mlsuso of pass-poit-

In tho case of alls Americans,
definitely known to have'fought
on ono side or the other in tho
Spanish 1 evolution.

TWO INJURED AS '

PLANE .CRASHES ,

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 16 UP)

Second Lieut, Andrew D, Moore,
Randolph Field Instructor, was
critically injured and Flying Cadet
Claudo E, Putnam, Jr., his flying
companion, was less seriouslyhurt,
when their training planecrashed
from a low mllltudp five miles
southwest of the alrdioma this
morning,

Lieut. Mooro sustaineda broken
neck and moderate concussions of
tho brain, RandolphField officials
reported. Cadet Putnam received
moderately sovero lacerations of
the faco and nqsc.

V- -

BUSINESS VISITOR
Eddie Gallagher, assistant to J.

B. Thomas, nt of tho
Texas Electric Service company,
with headquartersin Fort Worth,
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring
Thursday,

YOUTH ARftESTKD G
WOMAN'S DEATH

DETROIT, Sept. 18 UP) Police
claimed today a complete solution
of tho killing of Mlsi Paulino Regal
wltlf the arrest of a

caped from a hospital shortly bo--
fore tho spinster was
found slain in bed.

Chief of Dotectlvcs Henry W.
Plol said tho youth, Robert Paw-lowsk- l,

had confessed tho slaying,
Ficl said Fawlowskl admitted on.

terlng the nttracttvo brunctto'abod.
room early yesterday, taking 60
conts from her purso and hitting
her. over tho head with an Iron
stako when she turned over In bed
and appearedto be awakening.

StreetWorl

Progressing
Base"Material "Being"
Hauled On West-e-m

Sector
Progresson constructionof a 50-

foot thoroughfare from city limit
to city limit along Third street was
moving steadily aheadThursday.

On West Third street, llttlo less
than half of the curbing, hod been
pouredcanda fow moio structures
wero to bo 'constructednSowever,
on tho westernmostportion of the
street, baso material was being
hauled In as rapidly as cgirb and
gutter Is established. When the last
eurbtngls-pouredrtho"8trcot-- wlil

bo virtually ready for traffic over
the new base course.

Most of the work on EastThird
Is confined to the shifting cf water
lines from the center of tho street
to a dual side ,syst;em of piping
which will not disturb the paving
in event of future repairs.
'.The west end of Third street may

be opened to traffic In another 15
days.

Goverribrs-TV-"

MeetFDR
'&

'. '- - Taxation
a
Problems c

May Be Discussed ,, '

At Luncheon
, ATLANTIC CITY, N. X, Sept. 16
UP) Twenty governors, from as far
east as Maine and as far west as
Utah, left today for Washington
and luncheon with President
Roosovclt at the Whlto House and
maybe, a few words about conflict
ing fcdeial and states taxes.

At the end of the annualgover
nor's conference last night the
chief executives resolved to meet
soon again to thresh out for, once
ana an tne proDLem 01 erecting a
tax fence between the federal gov-
ernment and the states.Gov. Bibb
Graves of Alabama heads a com
mittee to decide, when and where.

The governors agreedthat wher-
ever It was, President RooseVeltl
should bo there. -
v

Gov. Herbert Lehman of New
York brought the lssueto a head
two days ago when ho told thegov-
ernors duplication -- of federal and
state taxeswas acute and oppres-
sive. His constituent-- decided thn
that the federal irovernrrient should
mick its tax sour6es and stick "to"
them, leaving .the other fields en
tlrcly to the states.

Gov, George D. -- Aiken, of Ver--
uium iuiu uiu guvernors scvian-othc-

fence should be erected be-

tween the state and federal govern-

SHELLS FALL IN
HEART0F MADRID '

MADRID, Sept. 16 UP).-Ins- ur-

gent shells pounded central Madrid
at five-minu-te intervals today, kill-
ing severalpersons.

The bombardment came after
two weeks of artillery Inactivity, It
began about 11 a. m. and thero
wero somo casualties beforo, people
in the downtown district coulU take
cover,

Government guns replied to tho
fire, (jvjiich came from nearbyhills,
There tho Insurgents have laid
slego to Madrid""for almost a year.

Government authorities said tho
shelling had llttlo military impoi
tancc. It'fbllowcd upon last night's
bombing of Valencia, the tempor
ary capital,

GIRL WHO TRAVELED
WITHBANDITS HELD

FORT PAYNE, AJa , Sept. 16 UP)
A girl who Sheriff T3. W. Stewart
said admitted she accompanied a
band ofmen on a foray pf ban-
ditry ranging from Alabama into
Texas, through Arkansas, and Okla-
homa and back into Tcnncasco and
Alabama, was held here today,

Tho sheriff isaldf tho girl was
found near Foif Payno yesterday,
aslcop In an automobile, and

belief, tho car had been
abandoned by tho bandits.
, Meanwhile, authorities searched
foj- - tho band of four men Georgia
auinor,uics cnascd into Alabama
near Mentono yesterday, aftor tho
attempted robbery of a bank In
Chattanoogawas frustrated.

In Blrmlnirhanf. Detective Chief
G, O. Giles sad tho gang hod boon
milieu uuijiuiuiy wiui wiu uuuuc-
tlon and robbery a week ago pf O.
II. Boyd, Birmingham license In
spector,

Subsequently, Giles said, Boyds
car which the bandits took "was
found in Tcxarkana,.Tex,

INJURIES FATAL
'4,

FORT WORTH. Sent. 10 UP)

Tom Collins, 43, of Saginaw, (jled
In a hospital here this morning of
Injuries.received In a fight which
occurred In a local beer tavern a
month ago.

M, L. (Blackle) Lawson of Fort
Worth faces assault to murder
charge a a result of the. altera'
Mob.

FarmersAre

PayingLoans
FederalOfficeR- o- --

ports Good Collec-
tions In Dust Bowl

AMARILLO. Soot. 10 UP) Offi
cials of tho farms security admin-
istration, office sorvlng the dust
and drouth areas In Texas. Okla
homa, Colorado,' Now Mexico and
Kansas report "surprising" collec-
tions of rehabilitation loans made
farmersand ranchers.

Tho report said drouth and tho
grasshoppar-plag-uo caused short
crops In somo of tho areaand that
dust Injured crops lnd3 of tho 120
counties In the district.

Collections as of July 31 on all
loons mado slnco tho Resettlement
administration started Its program
In tho area stood.nt 155 percent
of tho principal advanced. 1.

iirthe flvestate area tho govern-
ment madoJloanstotaling $7,741.--
638 08. Paymentsto July 1 amount-
ed to $1,198,69159, excluslvo of In
terest, which amounted to $4,145.
Tho Interest was considered signif-
icant by officials, since none Is col
lected on any loan until the loan Is
paid In full. v

Tho report said only 45 per cent
of tho amount loaned was delin
quent. '

Tho counties'roported Injured by
dust, which was aggravated by
drouth were

In Colorado tho easternpart of
Las Animas county, Baca county

i(u me nuuuiutn pare OI ITOWeiS
county.

In Kansas Stanton.Morion nnd
Stevens counties. ,

In Oklahoma Texas, Cimarron
and Beaver counties.

In Texas Dallam. Hartley and
Shermancounties.

In New Mexico Union county.
A Bummdry of loaiisand pay

mentsby states:
Colorado loans, $1,436,560.58;

paymentsapplied to $213,Ch;est to in Angel
ma ,. r

Kansas loam. $1,714,549.15! nav--
mcrife, $129,6l8,;43. 0
.New Mexico loans, $2510,979 97;

payments,,$360,86805. "

Oklahoma - loans, $420,458.02
payments,'124,832.16.

Texas loans, $1,958,88036: pay
ments, $460,96766. &,

FAmVIEW CLUB
WOMEN MEET

Continuing her series of meetings
on "dressingup the bed," Miss
Lora Farnsworth, county home
demonstrationagent, was to lead
in a program at the homo of Mrs.
Willard Smith, Fairvlew, Thursday
anernoon,and awthe home of Mrs.
Albert Echols, Coahoma, Friday
afternoon.

An additional featureof the
JVIA... . .11 - ii- - ,. . .

ss?:--
?

son, new home demonstrationagent
in Martin county, and'MissBlarone
Stlnson, assistant Nolan county
home demonstration spent, were
expected to be guestsyit the Fair- -

... ,ii,ct;iiiig.

DEFENSE HEARD IN
SHERffF'S TRIAL

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 16 UP)
Defence testimony is expected to
open today in 'the trial of Sheriff
J.J-A- . "Art" Goolsby of Cameron
county, who is accused of permit-
ting a prisoner tp escape.

By of state's
witnesses yesterday,defense coun-
sel sought to showGoolsby dfd( not
have (custody of the in
question, Edward Rhom, who had
been convicted ofAfclonyIJb'dls-'appeare- d

from' thejall Aug. 21.
Ruster Nelson, who allegedly left

the jail with Rhom, testlfied.Gools-b-y

never personally received them
in jail nor turned them out Nel-so-n

said ho did not know Rhom's
whereaboutsnow.

Other state witnesses, including
deputy sheriffs an.dJartors, testi-
fied Rhom left tho Jail on.sov-cr- al

occasions to workon county
automobiles, to buy clgarcvj, and
on ono occasion had gone to Mex-
ico.

SHIPPERS TO MEET t(
DALLAS, Sept. .16 UP) The

Southwest Shippers advisory board
today issued'a call to Us mcmbpis
In Arkansas.Louisiana. Now Me--

ico, Oklahoma and Texas for Its
xoriy-sixt- n meeting In Muskogee,
Okla., Sept. 23.

Because tho cotton season Is In
flfll Diulni 41.A t.nnH.l ...lit A..

most of Its attention to movements
of that commodity. Victor II.
Schoffclmoyer, Dallas, will talk on
"the world's cotton oullnnk" P.m.
cral Chairman Homer J, Conley,
commissioner of tho Fort Smith
tiUK.) irarno oureau, wll preside.

Special Price For
CHILDREN 25c

OS

SuspectLinked In
Second Slaying

tACONXA- - NT rC. Sept. IB VPir
Howard Long, gasoline
station operator chargedWith kill-

ing .Mark. Neville Jensen,10, wag
connected MdayTJyTilo own state-men-t,

Stato's Attorney Thomas P.
Cheney Bald, with tho death of an
other youngstera yea.' ago.

Cheney Bald that Long, convlotcd
several times on morals charges In
Massachusetts, had admitted
nine-year-o-ld Armand Nadcau of
Dover jumped to death from his
car last November after he had
mado "Improper advances."

Chcnoy said previously Long
had admittedkllllngjtho Jensenboy
last Frldny, a cft'argo to which ho
plcndcd InnocenLjn court.

H.D. Council
Will Meet

' Plan FoT& Year'ssy. lis
Work To Be Ma
ped Satitrday

Council of the Home Demonstra
tion clubs of Howard county will
convenoSaturdayat 2 p. m. In tho
county court room in what Miss
Lora Farnsworth, 'county hgmo6
demonstration agent, believes ls.
one of the most important sessions
of tho year. .

Part of tho plans for tho year's C
work will bo talked and probably'
mapped by tho council members,

to send
the county's three delegates to tho
state meeting of Texas Homo Dem-
onstratioh association at San An-
tonio September 28-3- 0 will bo com-
pleted.

Another issue to be settled is
that of the county bed spread and
comfort show, slated for here in
October, Looking ahead, tho coun-
cil Is scheduled to outline a poljcy
for participation InJthe district con--

principal, be held San
ouo.zu.

Fair--

had

that

that

UO
tober 22-2- laid Miss JFarnsworth,

SCHOOLABOLISHES tt

ITS 'DATEsNIGHTl
OKLAHOMA CITY, spt. 16 UP)

"Date nights" at tho Oklahoma
state training school Xpr girls at,
Tecumsehwe're ordered.-abolishe-d

today by MJ-s- . Mdbel Ba9ett,com-
missioner of charities and correc-
tions, fl

"They were not considered (con-

ducive to tho welfare of the girls,"
Mrs. Bassctt said.

Two "date nights" have been held
at tho institution, administeredby
Mrs. Crelghton Burnham, and an-
other was scheduled for .tomorrow
night. One wedding has resulted.?!1

Under Mrs. Bunjham's plan, In-
mates witli thofiest records are.
rated as "honortMtlcnts" andllvo
in nn "honor cottago" whore, tho2K.,Ltional attention.

MAN FOUND DEAD - s
LAREDO, Tex, Sept. 16 UP)

Phillp--Jt Dlgman, 65, for 205yeara
a Tamplco, Mexico,, building con
tractor, was found dead in bed at
his home l)eo this morning. Death
was attributed to natural causes. ,
Though ho spent,rauph, of his tlmo
in tho Mexican city, his rcsldenco
had been In Laredo for nine years; ; "

!!j.I

E.C.A. VICTOR
For

DomesticPeace
and Happiness -

Take It wllh you anywhere. Liv-
ing Room, Kitchen, Bod Room,
Play Room or Office.

In Models to Pleaso Any Taste
or Purpose. -

Drop In I TT1 '

and EASY
SeeThem TERMS

CARL STROM
Homo Appliances

213 West 3rd Phono 123

27
This Date Only

ADULTS 50c

BIG SPRING

sTJ09aldCrDetairr-ofpla-
ns

ONE DAY .ONLY
STREET PARADE AT NOON

TUESDAY. SEPT.

3 U& tpi

.

7 J



THURSO,

HikalMtfaiMaaam

MYtolNTO frPBAK i

llHBITilnttyWrn-rw- m bthe
iMUtw at the corncrtono laying
jMmmir at tho HalicU. Memorial

LiWJMHJ-Kyninalum-
..a Savoy, Fan:

M

mm county, at a p. m. ounuay,uus

Linck's
Friday Saturday

I. EXTRA!

SPECIAL!

c2

No. 2i2
'Can . .

U5

et

Heinz's

TomatoJuice

Cans
fo?

Gold Bar

'

o

.

&

15c

Peaches
. 18c

;j

0

v- -'

SelectedNo. 1

STEW

Fancy no

Wutfr
i.sara

w, JP. Carter, i resident of the
Savoy jchool board, will nrcs'de.
The gymnasium hasbccnnnmciTln
honor of tho late JR. HaUell,
founder of tho Savoy Mala and
FcmTHe-colief-

fE

-

GRAPES
oNo. Tall

Sardines

Cans
For

Save" Linck'$!

Snowdrift Shortehinq 99c

8c

Melnz's, Clapp's

o L,bby'8 .a
Baby

For.

:

S

K.

1

o B

2

i i &

.
x.

'-

-

h
Aa

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

o

At

--
&-' v t- - .e. jp r- -
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MAN lH SLAIN
--COItfOANArSeptrie 0P W--M.

HUnter, about. 60, a fr- - er, aur
rendered to county officers last
nl; 't fitter tho faU.1 wounding of
P. It, Murphy, 61f n nclghbo Mur
phy was shot drad yesterday by
several shotgun dischargesf'-- at
closo range. Tho shootingoccurred
at tho victim's rcsldcnco thrco
miles south of Corslcana. '

No reason was advanced for the
troubla.

Several children survive tho slain
ft rmeAA A.

GET RID OF
New EyWay No Brmhing

o,Str-Kl"n- . amnilnj jiew dlicovcry,
klackcit tnlns,.'tanjl)i, Urtar like

tnagld. Jut put faliL t Ui or bridge. In a
or.water and addHlera-Klce-n powder,

Irfjnttny brushing..Recoihmcnded by den
lira approvedbr Good Hmiieke.pnfirriAl
hai drttgllU. Honey bcgU not delighted.

jflHK atS7

ib

&.
Q

6

Foods

L5c Bottle

White lbs; for 17c

-- FLOUR
PILLSBURY 48
PSLLSBURY 24
ARKLITE
,ARKLITE --

HELPMATE" --

HELPMATE
EDGE
EDGE

OYSTERS

STEAKS

tj

24

10c

17c

iCtEANTflLSTEETH
STAINS

lbs.
6bs.

lbs.
lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

lbs.

Heintfs

Catsupf

19c

Imitation

lc

101

Qr

&

Fresh Daily

-- CIiol6e

3

'No. 2
Can

i.
.1 tt

MEN

Star

BIQ

TJUM'Wi

I

TO
. jept 10 w
Tho annual rneollng
of Texas Circulation Managers

morning In tho Plazahotel and will
Sunday, tf. K.

Bulloch, of the associa
tion and circulation manager of
the Herald, will be In
cnargo of the meeting.

A number of jrucst sneakershave
been arranged for, David
II. Krrillh nt Pnrtlnn.l rim
Journal! pub
lisher or the San Antonio Light,
ana b. Adslt, special com

Texas.

1038 convention city will bo chosen
nt tho

v
bvbbiuii.

TO WORT WOItTH
.Lco Hubby left for Fort Worth

this ho will attend
a meeting of

He
Texas Hotel
In that city Friday.

Bfo i

i & jbeLv o- - . a SiaikH f

8--

r,i,

rr

o
'

o
Pkg

No. 1
Can .

No. 2
Can .

L4

Ounces

tho

ffin

Tomatoes

For

10

BEST
BEST

GILT --

GILT

' A Real Buy!
DEL

Catsup

No. 2 Can

.Spinach

,E:a

Cans
For

aTi June

Peas

Morning' Bracor (Guarantood) R 0 V IV V " HILL BROS.

c?

1 lb. l3 lbs. 55c rrEC1LB?2i8c
--e-

u... FrjBshFriiits Vegetables.
-

fi

Carrots .; Squash Peppers . n
'

.ft.Sf8 FreshCorn-- C Peaches
"

Cauliflower c Cucumbers
Lettuce Celery Grapes A

'

' l3ood"Lean

MEAT

Tenderloin

1J9

1.69.

1.62

Baked

VEAL

Extra FancyEnglish'Style v

.

Armour's Bu'tt-En- d'

23c, HAM

100 PER'CENT SPBINQ OWNED AND OPERATED

TkimtMHm
mnritinn

CPNVENE
conEuau.cKn?sjn1.

twenty-fourt- h

continue through
president

Brownsville

Including

WIlTiSm Mcintosh,

Harry
mlsslonorffrorn

Sunday afternoon business

mornlntfKwhcro
offmanagcrs Nation-aUHotels- .-

association convention
beginning

5c

Large

SPUDS
MONTE

lm

Lb.

Lb.

Lb

10c

lb.

.5c
:8c
15c

13c

19 2 57c
antl

Bell Tomatoes
Nectarines5

and.Others

SpecialsIn' Our Markers
FRESH

VEALSTEAKS

Extract

BARBECUE

ROAST

BACON

Curedx

SLICES

aBaoalatloruJvllLopcn.hcro.SaturUay

Toasties

C30c

IJnk'sFood Stores

' 4

100th Anniverwry
Conference--Held
B3Iethodiata

BAN AUGUSTINE, Sept. 10 OP)

Methodist leaders-gathere- d today at
MfcMalion'a Chapel, 10 miles east
of here, to m:.orlnllro tho 100th
anniversary of the first quarterly
conference In Texas and to
tho remains of Dnnlol Poo and his
wife, early missionaries to Texas,
Who were buried In July, 1844.

The program, presided ovor by
the Rev. Rpbcrt Alexander, Includ-
ed addressesby Dr. C. C. Sclccmah,
Dr. J. W. Mills and Dr. Ed J. Har-
ris. Dr. J. A. Weeks of Dallas.

?intyTaTrDrtlto-Methodlst-Ccnte- n-

nlal comm sslon, was In pro
moting tho service fT'3 bodies of the two mission
aries, who died within ,40 minutes
of cnoh other, oXIglnally were
burled under, the nltoi ,of tho
church at B'art Augustine, otho f'rst
Methodist Episcopal church In tho
Republic-- of "Texas. remains
wcro disinterred a week ago after
a search tindei tho, direction of
Rev. C A. Xowcr. Who headed a
group whose purpose wns to find
tho remains and them at
McMahon's Chappl. "

The Pocs. natives of Ohio, came
to Texas when tho-- Ohio annual
cohfe'ronce of '1812 aslccd for volun
tccrs as missionaries. Mrs. Poo, be
fore her marriage In tho early
1830s, had gono to the northern
shores of Lake Michigan to teach
the Indians.'At tho (Texas annual
confeicnco In San Augustine In
December, 1842, Foe was assigned
to the. Lake Soda district' Lake
Soda .now is called Caddo lake. In
1843 he was assigned to the San
Augustine circuit, and, in addition
to his ministerial duties, ho was,a
mathematicsteacher in Wesleyan
college here. He was stricken whilo
bo was preaching about lx miles
from San Augustine.

Younger Children
Tob Be Trained
ForBandWork

STANTON, Sept.16--l :'axette!,
band) 'almost unknown In this sec
tion Tf the&qounfry, Is one ofthe
projects planned by C. J. Zitelman
lnJhts work as bandmasterfor the
Stanton school this year. The "sa
ctto" band Is an experimentIn the
musical world and hasbeen design
ed to train young children fon band
work. Members are accepted from
five to 10 years of age and Zttcl
man statedhe expected 40 or CO

children to enroll in the novel or
ganization.

Thirty-seve- n children havo defl
nltely signed up for work ln tho
regular school band, he saidfand
Inquiries have been received from
Interested citizens. Tho band is
open to community mujlclans as
well as school children.

The new bandmastercomes to
Stanton from I'oulton, Texas,
where he was In charge of band'
work for the past three years.

PAINESVILLE, Ohio. UP) Kd-

win VIlbrandt, 31, who was assist
ing sheriff's deputies In directing
traffic around wreckage caused,by
an automobile accident on a high
way rjear hcro.was himself struck
by a 'car. He suffered injuries -- to
his right kneo nnd Jilpp '

OWN TISTOL KILLS M. v

CLEVELAND. (UP) --r Deputy
Marshall Raymond Shtppcryf 49, of
suburbanChagrin Falls, dlpd-of- a

bullet wound sufferedwhan hfs pis-
tol fell f rom, its holstcrandsjyas.
accldentallydlscharged as ho
stooped to plok up a Bbbk of park-
ing tickets. ' .

trr aifAWIM M1IL i

MONITOR

HxS AIMBQBp IflH
i5c aP
28c

MODIl f-- 7 TUBI1 3 BANU

You'll n6y the grtlt tract of
your li( wh.n you lul"n to thl
Btw S-- Ton. Monitor R.dio nd
h.tr lomdhinq you'v. n.v.r Krd
b.for with ny udlo-.biol- ut.ly

faithful rtproductlorK A C
of av.ry orch.ilr.iM DV JInitrum.nt ...f.tt.
r.'s',tf",Tiiit.il Mi iMj

M
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TAYLOR'S
ELEOTRIO SHOP

i

At7

k

'
SEE OUR felG 4 BAGE HANDBILL"

vitf:

I FOR HUNDREDS OF VALUES
v' ? '"THEN SfipP AAlWAY FIRST

Vliether It's Can of American Oil SardinesYoirVVnnt br the Finestof Imported
QIivke Oil SacdinesYou'll Find It At SAFEWAY. , 4

If You Fall To Get OneOf Our Handbills Cilll The SafGUay Stor.c,
And One Will Bo Brought To You

q e 9

Our Mother's . Q

Cocoa 15
Lomeo Brand a v. w

Macaroni . . L2"'. , 4c

c.
M

Fresh Ground
Cream Meal

&
Bell Brand

PottedMeatDo2.
0

Pantry Prido Vanilla

CnAf. SOz

T

LiAlI CXX .... Bottle

vllSCO ...;.:. Can

THE

r

Pinto Beans5 iba. fe,.

c

Pound
Packag

COMPLETE

J'," v -

Harvest'Blossom
Family Blend

55c

10c

55c

37c

Airway

9c Pkg. 55c

No. 1 Dry Salfc-Strea- hed with Leau

Pound I yc
SinLOlN

1

Steaks. . . .m.. .. 23c
rOIlK BnXKD WITH VEAL

Sausage..sib.. ... 15c
BEEF CHUCK OB SHORT RIB

Roast .....ib 12!2C
I.ONGIIOUN CREAM

Cheese. . ...b.. ,., 19c

' 'I II l l 0

'

IC

FOOD STOICK . ' t

Nearest

&
Bliicfiomict -

Stamlitrd Quality

Tomatoes

EiJnlLi
20 Pound

ack

?Favorite

Matches .

A Good Quality

Broom . A
Fresh Country

Es . . . .
Fresh Country

Box

Each

Do.
pj,

Butter ....,

FLOUR

Coffee

Bacon"

Bleo $5

4o life
Sack

V -

- Choice Quality

Pound
Can -

lb.

u

'Nbf 2
Can .

t.

55c
Six
Carton

4

$59
Edwards
Coffee

pa .'

e-- c- -

fr

Qt'

$

17c

2i5c

23c

32c

Vacuum Packed

i

L itjv

" 1

i

kt

IC -
V

5

f,

&- -

r.i

2:5C Canr49c 1

TOKAY
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BUBSCRDPTION BATES,

Months .:,...
Threo Months

Month "3..... ....-l-is-

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas.Dally ProssrLcairue. Mercantile Bank

HFfmHH

W.

K.
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TO

tho old

728 and 720
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Six .t 2.76
'
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Ono , 4t,
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$

Texas,
Lothrop Kansas City, Mo, N. Ave, Chicago, 870
Islington Ave Now York?
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Telephones

.S5.00

Bids--

$6.00

,160 Michigan
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This paperts first duty Is to print all ttje news that's fit to print

. honcstry ami fairly to all, unbiased byany consideration, even includ
ing rs own caiionai opinion. -

ft Any erroncoucflrcf lection upon the character,standing or deputa-
tion persons; firm or corporation which may appearin any issue
of this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
aucjuiun oi uio management. (

Z3 : 1
. The Dubllshcrs nro not resDonsiblofor eonv omissions, tvomrrnnhl

cat errors that may occunfurther than to correct' It tho next lssuo afterP
it is to their attention and'In no caso do tho publishers hold
themselves Hnblo for damages further than the amou.it received bj)

r them for actual space coveting the error. The right is reserved to re-
ject or edl all advertisingcopy. All advertisingorders accepted
on this bgsls only, """" r " "

a u
MEMBER .OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pressis exclusively entitled to tho use ofThe Associated republication
of all news dispatches to it dr not otherwise credited lnlpaper andjuso the IScal news pubiisbcd-'hercl-

llcation. of special dispatches are also reserved.

Texas' CottonProblem

Carrier

.CO

Dallas,
Bfclg.,

ofrnny

orougnt

aro

credited the

0
Peter Molvneaux. widelv known observer of rhp. eoo

nomic abcne, writes, in a recentissue of his TeaaWeekly,
an editorial pointing out disadvgjitagesvof the crop control
system asit is developingin the cotton, growing South, and
suggeststhat Southern farmers and allt)thers dependent
upon boutnerntarm products pauseand give closestudy to

"Hhe" sititioirbefore acceptingprqduption, restriction asJJie
cure of cotton ills.

Molyaneaux tape's a longer rangduview than is gener
ally given the cotton production problem, and reaches the
conclusion tljat cropControl is not'the answer, particularly
ior Texas. ,

He points out that farmers, and most Washington of
ficials, are concerned with the huge domestic crop over
16,000,000 bales forecastfor this year. What they are
overlooking, Molyneaux writes, is that estimtaed foreign
cotton production is 19V2 million bales.He also reminds that
foreign production has been steadily climbing, and that
the eventual result will be that the' South particularly
Texas, whd exportsmost of her cotton will reduce its own
production in an effort to solve the domestic yield problem
until foreign countries, boosting their&acreage, have taken
away our. rriarkets. J v

Confining the problem km the United States;yMolyneaux
puts stresson the fact that California is fast becoming a
.factor in cotton production, and that while Texas has re-

ducedhei; acreage, the California cotton output has grown
and the westernstate is stealingthe Lone1 Star domain's
markets. ?7

- The Texas editor doesn't offer a remedy for situa-
tion, but he does"present the world-wid- e problem in com--

, manding enough-fashio-n to encourage" further study be--

jQfre acceptanceof crop control as the sole answer. Crop
control, is good as far as it goes, but it may not go'far
enougn,u uumebuc iiisuicuun la muio liiuii uiisui. uy iciigci
foreign yields. . , fej

There is oneimportant anglef California's cottdh is of
fine grade, a grade in demand; andthe forejgn cotton "that
this nation imports is of high quality and long staple. There.
is no, argumentagainstTexas forever striving to improve,
the quality droits cotton. ' j) .' '

' i ' r
- si

. Man About Manhattan .v)'

t By GEORGE JUCKER

NEW YORK. Douglas Fairbanks was in town the
otherday and said lie probably would do some serious mo-

tion picture producing on the coastnext year.

However, at the moment, he is occupiedwith plans for
some winter skiing at St. Moritz, where he intends to do
'a lot of exhilarating. Skiing has replaced leaping ovei
fences in the dewvdawn as Doug's favorite sport. He ex
plained that the trudgeupmountain sideswasmost invig--

orating;anamatno tnnu was comparaoic to luc capci jcuck
of plunging down mountain sides at two miles a minute.

Doug said that Mrs. Fairbanks was also enthusiastic
"over prospects1 of anotherwhirl at the winter sports, al-

thoughshe is not a skier herself. Her idea of fun is a bob-

sled rumbling down a safe, side course.
T

It is an established veritythat a man getting around
this town must pay between.$40 and $50 a year for the
privilege of wearing a hat. v 4

One cannot enteV a theater,a night club or restaurant
without exchanging one's hat for a httle red ticket. This

"v of course means a 25-ce- nt tip, and in time thesequarters
do mountup. sJ '

$3.25

the

However, the owners of the places themselves rarely
pocket this largesse. They lease the nat-cnecKi- conces-
sions for extraordinaryBums, sometimes receiving asmuch
as $3,000 a month. There are several corporations which
make a regular businessof buying up concessions,and es--

jtablishing their own girls behind the counters.
I AnotherJittle racbeririNew"York haa,nosuch highly
organized system, yet it has flourished for years. This
takes In motorists,and when you park your car on any of
the sidb streetsa bum shuffles up, opens the door, and

thatho will look-- after your car so that the street
urchinswill iot steal the wheels or let the air out of the
tires. ThiB, in simpler words, means, pay up, or else.

t
A

auarterusually will suffice, but if you ignore him you will
. probablyregretit to. the. extent of several dollars worth of

accessories, rney steal movormieia, buiuiuh juuiu, mm
even slashtires, " ""

v
1 '

' A socially prominent young man who is usually about
three monthsaheadof the fashion czars was seentho other

- eveningwith his hat askew. It was thought he'was intro-
ducing a new fad, but a few pointed questions revealed the
fat tht he was shielding a black eye, "I got this for be--

Jag ueb a doubting Thomas," he explained. . , , And how

wsf ;Nwt? "Very Bimnle," he went on. "Just as I ar
,- - itvii"m tb eighth green someoneyelled 'ForeVi"tnd.I didn't

W8i?l4w. SUly of Hwwhat? '. ,

r Ty -

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

(Miss Thompson's column Is
published as an informational
nnd news feature. Her views nro
personal nnd nro not to bo con
strued as necessarily reflecting;
tho editorial opinion of Tho Her-
ald. Editor's Note.)

BIRTHDAY OF THE CbNSTIXTJ
TION

Many constitutional questions
hava been raised in the lat scs--
ston of congress. None has been
finally laid to (rest. When congrcBa
reconvenes new legislation will bo

mzgmtmM
mc-mr-:

BSSS.-f?- "

proposed; new at-

tempts to rovlvo
forms of govern-
mental coritrol
nnfo declared un
constitutionalwTii

bo made. Mean
while, the. electo-
rate will have,
been somewhat'
canvassed by sen

i ators and repre--
during

visits to their dis-
tricts. Party ma-

chines will have
THOMPSON been operating.

Uncasv congressmen will have
turned thefr eyes to Impending

" '
,

An Important proportion oftthe
last congress have Indicated that
they aro uneasyunder a moral di-

lemma. An Imporiant proportion
are convinced that If they pass
some of the. proposed legislation
they will be exceeding their con
stitutional powers Other3 are con-

vinced that tne last election, which
reinstateda popularpresidentafter
a campaigndevoted to statements
of large and general social dfijec--
tivw, Is not a DjanKetunanuaie to
amend the constitution by lclgsla-
tlvo usurpation. But nothing is
clear. Tho ltader of the rnajorlty
partypresses.for legislative action.
regardlessor whether or not It Irr--

thp . .rnnntltlltlnn. on the
ground that tho public temper and
popular welfare demand It.

Lfjt is .ppsslblg. that such Is tjie
UU3C. HUL uuiiEii;ia w X1
executive ore warranted in acUngp
UPUI1 li.ll Uliuiuvuu uaauuiijiwn' "'
does the popular temper instruct
the executive or congress as to what
changes, precisely, thopeople want
or arc prepared to accept.

Do the people believe, for In
stance, that the, supremecourt has
outlived its usefulness; that it is
an Incumbrance to progress; that
It should be demoted from its po
sition as a separate, independent
and branch of the federal
government? Or do they not?

Do the neoDle believe that certain
legislative powers, traditionally re-

siding in congress, should be trans
ferred to quasi-judici- al bodies ap-

pointed by the president? Or do
they not?

Do the people -- believe that the
historic and geographic "states lines
arc antiqueand outmoded andthat
regrouping along regional lines is
advisable?iOr do they not?

Do the people believe that the
due process and commerce clauses
have been willfully misinterpreted
in thp Intfirnsts of nowerful ceo--... -- -

v-- a
nomic,Brpups and need clarification,.
so astc Invest the federal govern--
ment withiundebatabloand extend
ed powers? If so, do they wish to
give the governmentunlimited pow
ers in jhe economic fled, or do they
want powera extended and yet lim-

ited? Or do they not?
" Do tho people wish, under 'the
guise of soli conservation or flood
control, to extend unillmited con
trol over agriculture and utilities?
Or do they ribt?

Do the people wish the govern
ment to be confined in the eco
nomic field to regulation, or do they
wish it to extend its activities to
tho ownership and operation of in-

dustry?And, if so, underwhat con- -.

sideratlon, if any? ,n
Every ono of these questions,

each of which Involves a constltu
tlonal issue, hasbeen raised In con
nection with legislation during the
two Roosevelt administrations.The
assumption of, tho.Ncw Deal is that
the people gave tacit consent to the
reform or radical relnterpreatlon
of the constitution by their vote
for President Roosejvclt. On that
assumption it is proposed that con
gress should legislate, regardlessof
the constlutlon. The hope Is that a
supreme court, sitting under' tre
mendous pressurefrom the execu-
tive and congress, wil uphold the
legislation, and, If it fails to do so,
that It may still be Increased; and,
finally, the action will be deemed
to be supported If another plebis
cite, which again will be held, not
around specific constitutional questions

hut on the issue of a choice
of leadership, supports the presl--

This Is not conatltuional govern
ment. yt

It Is not the intention of this
column to try to answer the ques
tions posed above on behalf of the
American people, And it is, not the
Business or congress nor or me
president to answer them. Nor is
there any reason why,a legislative
or executive body should usurp the
power to mako such fundamental
decisions. That pover resides In
the people themselves, and tho con
stitution has devised ample mech
anisms through which the" people
may exercise their reasoned con
sideratlon, their deliberative capac
ities and function asi citizens and
not as subjeqts. It has provided a
mechanism whereby these questions
can bo divorced by themselves, and
whereby the pressure of party
alignments and mechlnccs Can-rl-

somewhat mitigated. That "method
Is the constitutional convention.

Ths American political philosophy
as expressed both in the constltu.'
tlon and in its most famous op'oio-ghit- s

forbids constitutional change
by executive decree or legislative
action, Tb cas was jnost clearly
staUd in th seventy-eight- h paper

h. PA,r
hjCT ntjt" otajiKi "tSfwi ..omvx
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of "The Federalist" in these words
"Though tr,ust that the friends

of the proposed constitution will
never concur with its enemies In
questioning the fundamental prin
ciple of republican government,
which admits theright of the peo
ple to alter or abolish the existing
constlutlon whenever they find It
Inconsistent with their happiness,
yet it is not'to be inferred from this
principle that tho representatives
of the people, whenever momen-
tary Inclination happens to lay' hold
of majority of
incompatible with tne provisions In
the existing constitution,would, on
thnt nppnlinf Y10 ti(aMflnilp virt- -l

latton of tnose provisions, or tnat
the courtswould be under greater
obligation to cohnlve at infractions
in this shapethan when they had
proceeded wholly from tho' cabals
of the representativehody, Until
the people have, by some solemn
and authoritative act, annulled or
changed the established formIt Is
binding Upon themselves collectivc- -
iV as Well as individually, and no
presurflpiion or even knowledge of
their sentimentscjin warrant their
representativesin departure from
It prior to such an-a-ct..

Very important in this passage
are the words solemn and au
thoritative act," For these words
express the essential spirit of Amcr- -

government:Namely that measures
involving constitutional liberties
and the constitutionalguaranteesof
ecurity in person and In property.

may not bo bartered away llghty,
by congress sitting under the
pressureof powerful organized In-

terests, but that fundamental
changes in the spirit and structure
ofi our government, must be the re--
uit or deliberation dj tno wnoie

people, and of approval byfar more
than mere majority.

If revolution be defined as
change in structureandaim, then
revolution has been proposed by
legislation, in ,the last congress.
ThereMs nothing in 'the constltu
tion to prevent lne- - people from
making revolution, 'from "alter-
ing or abolishing the constitution

But the constitution is designed
to prevent coup d'etat; to pre
vent our drifting into revolution
ary change, .without using our
minds, exercising our right of
choice, and making solemn de-

cision. Fundamental changes un-

der.the constitution must be sub
mitted to what John,Jay called
"not blind approbation nor blind
reprobation, but that sedate and
candid consideration "which the
magnitude of the BUbJoct demand,
and which Jt certainly ought to re
ceive." ,
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Ail of the legal ways In which the
constitution may be altered are to
be found in Article v of tnat docu
ment. Amendments may bo pro
posed,-- either by congress,uponcon
cunenceof two-thir- ds of the mem
bership of that body, or they may
bo proposed by a natloal constitu
tional convention, which congress
Is compelled to summonunon1ap
plication of the legislatures two-- .

tnirds oi tne states, in eitner esse
the. amendments become a part of
tho constitution only when ratified
by three-fourt- of the states,again
cither through,.teirlegislatures, or
tnrougn state conventions called
for tho puipoic. The constitution
has been amendedeleven tlmos by
the,first rnethod, since the adop-
tion en bloc'pf the first ten amend-men- t,

the,'a-calle- d Bill of Rights.
The second method has never yet
been used.

But Inasmuch as at this nionint
almost ovciy fundamental-- feature
of the constitution has been put in
jeopardy-th-o ppsltion of. the Judi
ciary, the lelatlons between states

- kszk. . i
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Daily Grossword Puzzle
ACROS3

L Kind of cjtr
T. Plays

carelessly
13. Calls forth
14. Dried graps
15 Symbol for

ruthenium
16..4Iakes . w

necessary
18. Compass point
19. AncientGreek

city
ZL Copk
22. CaUle
U. Organ otw

bearing'
'Jl. Pacing-th-

direction
from which
a glacier
moves

17, Ana not
13, Filed Into

3 heaps by
tho wind

10 sinews
'

-

.

2. Plattorm
'S. Tart
IC, Steeple
lOASKeptlo j1
10. Greek
.0. Kind of

loose-care- d

i wheat
2 Anger
3. Charity
15. Owned" -

J

8olutlon of Yesterday's Puzzlt

H OWHCElblAlRiBOlLlD"
rANYgOVATEBRE I

MEANDEgpTRpOP
lIEARlLlONilSJDElYEAF?r300K
PRODSiBRlEiRT
AiTiCUBAfcJ!PAL
CAlSUREiGRANT
ENF!LADEiARTS.ilQLLlVANEii
ALONElVEN I SON
Dl NlRHlBEllCEaIpItyIeIaisItHsIaIy--

46. Tall coarse
American
forage grass

47.Sall yard:
Scotch

43. Natho ot a
European
couhtry

, 51. nel
52 Musical

studies
C4. Femlntno name

5. Calm
57. Rat cstchor

7 la u 6 fc7 Is

35 ilf3& 33iW&40 41 Wfo

JL.M
to, 1

KILLJ L

reserved to the people is It not,
perhaps, for the American
peoplo to sit down and consider
the jstnto of the nation, ask
themselves what kind . of govern-
ment they ically Want?

Neither polltican party has pqsed
the most vital questions for tho
colTsTderaTIon of th) people IrT trie
usual elections. And it is safo to
say that they never will bo , so
posed. Tho next election, like the
last, will suitincrgo tho greatest Is
sues unacr party ucv underat
tempts to attract sectional and eco-
nomic groups, and under the popu-
larity of personal leaders.
gress, also, is recreant. In a time
of constitutionalcrisis it has failed
to thatconstltutlonal issues
be settled ItyjHe constitutionalway,
in live years it nas not proposed
a single amendment, although it
has supported measures of
the most dubious constitutionality.
Noi lias the president advocated
mat sucn ae aone. nut it there is

vitality left in local and stfcte
governments, in opinion, 'and
in the responsibility of the citizen- -
ship itself, the demarfd for a funda-
mental reconsideration of iha onn.

DOWN
Moslem

Javelin
Pertalnlns'to

the soft
palate

Sweetheart:
Scotch

Sltort for
certain
musical

1 Instruments
s. Masculine

nlcknamo
6. Landed

properties

people.

7. Endeavors
8. Affectionate

name for
an English

t king
. Hazard

10. Oursehei
11. Small fish
12. Expressions

of contempt
17. Footless '
St animal
2.lItara metal

of the
platinum
group

23. Aproiterty of
& matter
15. Pigpens
28. .Strong ?,
29.. Distant K
31. Conter of iF

wheel
33. Member of

an army
34. Gazes
35. Roof ot the

mouth
38. Distribute
37. Kind of fur .

38. Elocutionist

?Q1 l
boundary

46, Insect
49. Nutnher
60. Wing
53. Birthplace of

Abraham
55. Tho on,who bcrnful

tha others
t

13 i If Vo y2 i
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timo

and

cos,

Con

insist

many

still
public

from tliccommunitIes, from the

It will be said that the times arc
disturbed; tliat Inflammatory ap
peals are rife; 'that tho foreign sit
uation Is dangerous. And these ar
guments will be used to dissuade
the people from dclibctating tho all- -
Important question of what" form
of government they wish to live
under, But ,ln 1787 a crisis far
greater than the present ono
reigned. The United States was
bankrupt, Tho Confederation wis
rpsing into anarchy. Class and
sectional hostilities were lampant

The dangerof foielgn aggression
was imminent. Vet, confronted by
tne same question which faces us
today, the nation produced leader-
ship and brains enough to draft a
document which has stood for 160
yoars. And this was doi by repre-
sentativesmeeting In constitution!
convention. Tline and again state
conventions havo met for the same
purpose, and have been notably dis-
tinguished bodies. It would be th
last expression of pessimism to say
that thara is not tnrinv in fnri.
eight states,as muoh brains, lead-eishl- p,

patriotism, and disinter--' "77 .... . . . - ..
stltutlon OUBht to come from them eatednsu !!, tuna tt,- - zrn,.

and federal government, the powcrs'from th,boltom, fiom tho .base,lprodtct'ifthsefforts of thos man

0
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CHAPTER XBC

(Adaptation and nrrangoment
copyright by
Corp., I037)t.

Irene Raped
Sho leaned out of tho window in

her hotel and stared at the court
yard below. No doubt of it.

Paul stopped the car, Waldo
looked moodily at tho hotel. And
therowas a, woman in his armsl
Sho had, light hair. It was all over
Waldo's chin. Disgusting, Irene
thought itfT

womanjAaSho woko up presently
and holheipcd her out of tho car.

Folldol' ,

Ireno clung to the .window silt

You only had to stop ouf.'of the
houso for a few hours," Ireno
thought bitterly, and Follco
snatchyuor ilance. J

I It was1 obvibus perfectly obvious
that they had driven up from

Now York. Sitting in the.backseat
togethernecking for three hundred
mllosi

Ireno stampcdbJicr foot. She'd
toll Waldo what sho thought of,hlm
all right! Maybo sho did"riin away
from him! Maybo ho had&a right,
to bo upset;Buthe didn't havo the
simple courtesy to allow a decent
interval tcj pass before ho started
running around In public jvith other
women! "Tho worm)' Ireno ex-
ciaimcu. "i'ii scratch her eyes
ami- - ,

"Beg pardon. Miss." said the wait-
or, Who had come in with her cof
fee, fj

Ireno felt pretty righteous. She
drank her coffee venomously. After
an, Uharllo hadn't so much as held
her hand. But Waldo-- j!, Three
miles! You can easily kiSa a girl
five or six times a mile! Five times
three hundred was ono thousand
five hundred.

Ybu'd think he's get slek of It,"
she said to Huracuii

Sho made up her'rhlnd that there
was Just one tiling to do: Take
Waldo out that afternoon kiss him
one thousandsix hundred times
aftjjmake sure that Miss Felice

ljltcomb (the cheap smarty)
know all about it.

There was tr knock on ber door.
IIT 1. ., . ... A .just a minute, sne caned,
"It's Waldo," said Waldo humbly.
She hurried to a dressing table

to arrange her appearance. She
must look slick and aloof. But sud-
denly s,he had an inspiration.

Sho thought of a way to make
Waldo pay and pay and pay. She
mussed "up her hair she smeared
her llpslck she disarranged her
negligee, just the way she had seen
women dW it in tho movies. Just
tho way 'Charlie had told her to do
It when she was playing atgang
sters mon at aputes. '

"Come in."
waldo came In. He looked. His

eyes popped. Irette was ready. Shp
was going to scroam 'at him, "You
did this! Ton let me be swetit awnv
by this fiend Incarnate! Now A am
a broken tlujrn$! And it GFJour
lauit:
v That, at least, was the lino which
She had hastily conceived. Sho fta- -
ureo. mat it would practically de
stroy Waldo. For the rest of his
lite it would torment him. And for

.33m:thlnS Iicno
amends. It pretty nice . wm'-- '
tiling to nave a man his llW uo
making!. amends to vou; for every
ofiacuu juu uuuiu, give mm a light

musHcatch that would cut
doen.
- But vjfaldo, . aftqr a single in-
credulous stare (which she mistook
ior pity), dumbfounded her bv snv.
Ing, "I guess you're all right nfter
an.

Ireno In her turn donned Waldo's
expression. She struggled for worria

finally said" weakly, "What do
you mean, an right '

Waldo was just about at tho end
of his rope. He hadn't slopt well in
the car. Three hundredmlleswith
fence was no cinch and thotio--
ho had not kissed her fifteen hun
dred times, Felice had kissed him
ortcn enough to make7It spermlike
fifteen hundred. C--

He had been full of high purpose
and noble endeavor. It had been
his inteht to protect Irene for the
last time from Interferenceby Mar--
gii.

nna

Evidently she didn't need protec
tion. He felt a fool. Why, his
uncomiortame brain demanded,
couldn't ho ever behave like a man
or the world? Why Cbuldn't ho act
as Charlie would under tho same
circumstances?Hall,and farewell!
So lonp and good lucic. He decided
to talto a crack at lUlf it was the
last thing he did in his life. He
walked over to a tablo and picked
up a cigarette. H.e lighted it with
Hhiiourish.

"Your'a smoking!'' Irene ex-
claimed in

"Smoking," he admitted, "and

of 1787 which has been fitly de-
scribed by Mr, .Roosovelt as "an
enduring Instrument; ?lt for gov-
erning" ,. , . was not the nrnlnf
of a ijerjc! of. subtle encroachments,
of hasty lesponses to nonular no.
alons, but. was tho product of rea
son and deliberation, with
an not tho next elections In mind.

Wq arc now about to commem
orate 1B0 years of constitutional
government. Might wo not well
commeroiate It, not only rbyn ox
piesslng our alloglanca to It, but

lededlcatlncr ourselves to llm
splilt of reason and deliberation
which mado it possible?

In the next days we shall hear
tho constlutlon eulogized by tho
president and by some who do not
snare philosophy of govern
ment, Wo shall lhjar frpm Senator
uorah. Will he merely registeran-
other protest,or will ho. or any ono
else, call the peoplo to tako their
own instrument onca more, and re
affirm or reform it to ejtpress what
rally is thilr wlUT

t Copyright, 1937.NWvYork Tilb- -
une, Inc.')

drinking."
'It's bad for you."
Ho drew himself up. Ho tried to

Inhale. Ho coughed. Ho had to
draw himself up all ovor. "Don't
worry about me," ho said finally.
"Beauty, romanco you deservo
them all, my child, I forglyoi gladly,
I shall forget."

"I'll say 'you will." saldalreno
roJUifdUy.

"You'vo got d memory about as
long Las tho fuse on a firecracker,
I supposo all tho time you hava
been engaged to mo you havo been
playing around with that blondo t
tomato?"

Waldo realized that Irene was
angry. Herotoforo sho had heen
angry wltrT'hlm only orTaqcounl of
things ho didn't oh as

hei- - n box of rnndv nn Vnt.
entino's day. Ho was porvorsely ?
pleased by her anger. Ho felt llkp
a bco who'juxd been hit by a thou-
sand fly swattorsand then sudden-
ly discovered that ho had tho powgf
to sting. His man of tho worlds
act was going ovor pretty Well.
Nowwas the timo to uso tho proper.
gestures and phras'es. .Ho didn't
know" them vcrv well. TTVjTrn mlc-h- t,

,ho t"hought,"to bo" a book about this
sort of thing.

Ho extemporized as best he coujd.
He hold out his. clgarctlo at arm's
length and deliberately tapped tho
ash on tho carpet. Ho said, "You
refer to Felice, I presume? Quito
right, Felice is no tepid onion.",

Jronc glaredo "Get out of here,"
sho said quietly. Then she raised
her vgico to tho screamingpoint.
"Get out of heio before I chuck
'something at you!" Sho began to
look mound for an object to
his exit. v

Waldo was now highly delighted
wUhWmsIcf. But, also, subcorT-t- f
sciously., ho realized with .concern

Ithat Ircfio was searchingfor sqmc--
inmjj sno seemed unadlo to find.
Ho started for the door murmurinS
va'guely, "there's a cigarette' box
that mlght'do. And the vase on tho
mantel is ahftittbe light weight"
Me wenv out.

Ir.ne felt that she jyas going to
burst Into tears. Th. i she realized
that she was too angry ;to cry.
Thore was a small footstool in front
of one of tho chairs in the drawing
room. Sho kicked Iti so hard that
she hurt her toe, Sho said, "ouch."

Sho sat down, then, and lived for
a while with her rage. Finally sho
picked up the package of cigarettes.
Sho took,one out She said', "Oh
the deuco with everything!" Sho
lighted it. ., . .

Keough- - looked at his watch.
n'plnrlr Wo onnftArl v.a

telephone. He ordered'a breakfast
of ham, eggs, oatmeal, applesauce
orange juice, toast, marmaladeand
coffee. He feltvterrlble. He lookt--d

at the bottle of pott wjiich "the bell
boy had served on tho night before
and saw that It was efripty. That
explained his indisposition. He re-

membered.that he would have 'to
put on his whWkers before his
breakfast was served. a long
time he had difficulty In recollect-
ing tho name under which ho was
registered. Finally he did. Corn-Vva- ll

JT. Asqulth.
HftXito his breakfast thought-

fully, Marglt had told him to do
would devote hlmTdf t abt Charlie and

would 'be a ZT v .Sft p,pni
sbend 1"",," vieuituunff orownat to

laugh one

and

like

horror.

history

by

his

up

speed

"Elevnn

For

.... ... ...w.b.jr a YVI1UJU

bottle of p rt wine. J
Too late now. A horrlblKtBouirht

seized him. Possibly Charlie and
Iicnc. were alreadyup and had left
the hotel.,.

Ho dressed ranldlv. It woiild
nover do to lose his quairy on his
first case. He started down stairs,

In tho hall be encounteredIrene.
Sheyas wearing a grey suit. She
looked , soro as a toll, Thank
heaven.theywere still aTthe Prince
James,' He assumed that she would
sweep past him, "To his mortlflca-- .
tlon she stopped and stared at his
beard. "You look like the prlmo
minister of GraustarkT SKenuirli "
she said calmly an went on.

no was crushed
In the lobby, to his further ,i.

sternatlon,ho espied Mrs. Bly,
No sooner had he seen her than

ho observed Felice Whitcomb com-in- g

out of tho dining room.
That was not all. Hn nnf ii.in

in a leathechalrbehind a irfbnlngpaper as detectives were presumed
io ao. Mrs. lily went out to rid.Fellco went up to her room. Waldo
Beaver, Jr., walked into the lobby
whistling merrily and swinging atennis racquet!

Then Marglt came In talking
cheerfully to Charlie.

Keough told himself sternly thathe must not faint. No matter whathappens, a good operatlvo'fyiccps hisnorve. But It was Impossible! He
had gono to sleep tralline two Mnn.
crs, and now four more people were
on tho scene!

Tho party gets larger nnd inor-rle- r.

And Keough is finding (t dif-
ficult tp keep track of thorn all.
Don't miss tomorrow's rollicking
installment In which Keough
makes nn Important discovery.

(TO'BE CONTINUKDJ ""

MAKING PLANS FOR
riRE PREVENTION
WEEK OBSERVANCE

E, B. Bothell. cltv flro nmrini
said Thursday,that he was ormu- -'

iuhimj pinna ior observance of na-
tional week h.m
Oct. ,

A seiies of radio nrotrfntna ,.
der spojiaishlp of the fire undei7
writers of tho city, is In ho making!as aro programsIn the schools and3
before sorvico organization.

Bethel! said he planned to. makotho program for tho week ono or,
the most Intensive heia In recenf
years.

E. V. Driver left Wednesday forLubbock, where ho will enter TevuTech, . .
i

f
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion! So tine, B line
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tions 4o Una. V?ekljr rata! II for
6 Una minimum; 3a per Una per
Issue,over B Unci. Monthly rata:
$1 per line, no change In copy.
Readors: lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanlts, Bo per Una. Ten
point light face type aa double
rate. Capital letter llnea double
rtir''" "'

. closing notras
Week Daya ,C7....UA.M.
Saturday ....X.... 4P.M.

Mo adrertliement accepted on
an "Until forbid" order. A aped-- ;
flo nurrer of Inaertlona muit
I gU-- a.

7fll"wantadipayable
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 7SPor

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

MEN! GET ViaOR AT ONCEI
NEW' OSTREX Tonto Tablets
contain raw oyster.t-lnvlgorator-s

.nndj other stimulants.'' One doso
peps up organs, glands, blood.
Beg. price" 11.00. Introductory
price 89feCall, write f CoUlns
Bros. Drugs. Phone182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abllsne, Texas

Public Notices
THBj Lawrence Warehouse

flnmnnnv hns annlled' to
the Texas Iquor Control
feoard for renewal of Jts
permit "to operate,a b6nded
warehousein Big Spring,

?
8 " BusinessServices 8

ECONOMY Laundry for 1st class
shirt work, 9c gach. Phl031.

TRUCKING Servjce We are.
A equipped "to mQve livestock, oil

field equipment,wand furniture;
phone tlS6. H. ' Wllkerson.
MARTIN'S RADIO SERVICE

HAVE yourtraoio put In shape for
the World Series.

201 E. 2nd St Phone 1233 ,

9 Woman's Column 9

"WEAR-ever-" news Mrs. C. W.
Hanes of J303 Nolan street wins
prize as best hostess'-o-f month;
addresstbox 1143 for Year-Ever- 1

service. .

SPECIAL, oil permaridltfs, $1.50 up'9i
ci M.d nnA Q MV 77!vhrnvrnvr,
andulash dye, 50c. TonsdMBeau
ty Shop, 12U Main ai. izj
K EMPLOYMENT

31 ..Help Wanted Male '11
' lwn v. . .1 .... mt.n la Vinn

est; ambitious and industrious;
must have car; guaranteedsal-

ary with extra possibilities; call
at 801 East loth St.

FOR.SALE
1 3

Pets 23

BOSTON BULL DOGS ' --

Pew pedigree puppies left. Apply
809'4 Johnsonafter 4 pfrjn.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31

WILL BUY good clean cotton rags
at OC per ID. Jtieraio. unite.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Furniture, stoves,
sewing machines and pianos. Rlx
Furniture naccnange. w
401 East 2nd.

3? Apartments 32
FOR RENT; unfurnished apart

ment; utilities paid; 808 Gregg.
UNFURNISHED apartment; three

rooms and bath; apply 707
Abrama. , K

34 Bedrooms 34
nnnt. BLEEPLNG ROOMS and

furnished apartment. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street,

FRONT BEDROOM; private en-

trance; adjoining bath; single or
couple. 411 Hen atreei.

FRONT bedroom;'private entrance
to room and bath. Gentlemen
preferred. Phone 1327.,

BEDROOM for rent; 1101 Scurry.

,i BEDROOM for rent In upstairs
apartment, No. 3; garage; 607
Scurry.

3G Houses 36
TWO-ROO- house; 20 acres;close

to town; C. E. Read; 403"E. 2nd
SU

35 ICooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD. Mrs. Peters,

800 Main. Phone685

ROOM AND BOARD with $1

worth of personal laundry free.
006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

CLASS.DISPLAY

AUTQs-LOA- NS

It you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres
ent notes come to see as. We
tvlU Advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
eloseJ In o minutes.

taylob Enrenscra
Bit Theater Illdr

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A Tersonal

LOANS

Wo Write AU Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
ISO . Big Spring Phone
Hind Texas m

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
tir A Trpi7Tl T ftntnltai. 1b ttivaA
furnished rooms; two bede; will

xurnun linens; preier cioso in,q R. Gray, 311 North Scurry.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUY A three to

fivc-rOo- m house, preferably on
highway: must bo reasoname;
mhiht consider vacant property.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
FOR SALE Three good work

horses; .good binder; two row
planters; wae torque wngouj
heccssarv hornets"! to lesseerOf
170 acrefarm In cultivation; bar
gain; Mrs. K. B. Qldeon, Uaraen
rllv T7nntA mill) anilth nt Tjsa'h- - - .- -,.bj A.W...V,

istercr -
ACREAGE for sale; have several
nten aero tracts on pavea nlgn-wa- y

and gas line; six miles, east
of town: plenty of water at fifty"
feet; ten acres for $250; terms;
A. M. Sullivan, 105VS K. 2nd St.

r

Last Workout
UpForHerjd P

Pat Murphy and Carmen,Bran
don took their Steer chargesback
to Steerstadium Wednesday after-
noon for a two hours drilLandhad
the backs perfecting the,plays that
will be used againstthe Wink Lions
Friday night

The flvo backs-7-Capta-ln Blgohy,
Williams, Settles, Bethel and Cun
ningham worked together lnsig--
n&i ncppuig aim were praiiuuuucu
fit for the opener.

Both running aid passingplays
were employed with Bethel and
Cunningham doingmost ofcthe ball
carrying.

Another stiff going over Is In line
for the Herd thia afternoon.--

The squad will leave ardlind noon
Friday for Wink arriving there, for
several hours rest before the game.

Public Records
Building Permits

Rcmiblic SupnliS Co. to elect a
njew sheet iron warehouse at 200
Lancasterstreet, cost $1,000.

Casimlre Vasquez to build a
small Residence in Mexican town
oat $100.

W. rnvl in mnkfl an addition
to residence at 511 E$17th street,
cost iuu.

Marriage License
Tnntn A. Poker nriU Olvn Arch- -" "d --ifi& oi,iiiiK. . p

T thA I'A.IHtv 'Jill T! w
A, HID VuulltJ vw. w

Wm. Cnmeion Co.: Inc.. versus
R PIMrlo A n. Plpkl and Rhlr- -

leifJ
T7rHfilnR. w,..w, milt.. nn.. notp. nnd ,fnrn--

closure of chattel mortgage.
lvew uars ,

Albert Hlsc, Ford sedan.
W. C. Amfck. Bulck"sedart.
Lawrence s Robinson, Chevrolet

sedan. J" -

NEW STYLE SHITS
MARE, ISLAND, Cal. (UP)

Stream-ll'nln- g has become an ele
ment now. In naval construction.
The destroyersMcCall and Maury
will show the latest lines In stream
lining to the enemy. They will join
the Jleet next .year. -

TRAIN, PJLANE
BUS-SCHEDUL-

i TAPi Trains Eastbonnd
vi Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a. m
No.4 12:30 p. m
No. 0, 11:10 p. m. u:so p. m

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No&ll 0.00 p. rn. 8:15 p m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m
No, S ....4r-4il-0 p. m.

Buses Ratbound
Arrive Depart
6:B5 a. m. 8:15? n

10:57 a. m. , il:0a iCm
2:15)0. m. 2:20 p. m
S:S1'P.m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. m. 11:40 p. m
Doses Wnaibound

12:38 m. ',' 12:45 . ta
4:20 m. --4 n4725 a. m.

10:64 m. , TUiOO a. m
4:20 m. 4:25 p. m
7:09 m. ' ' 8:00 p. m

Bui Northbound
10:00 p. m. u 7:10 a. m.
11:20,p. nv 12:00 Noon
Q;lo a." m. 7:10 p. m.

Uusee Southbound
11:00 a. rn. jr:lD a. m
7.00 p. m.' 01:05 a. m.

10:15 pi m. ej, 8:00 p. m
" riiinw aatsttwnnd

4:50 p. m. ' 4:55 p. m

Dr. J. R. Cunningham
Osteopathia Physician

Oeneral Practice A Obstetrics
Office Fhone 184;

Residence 189
204 Petroleum Building

Mirrors - - - - Glass
Old Mirrors Rcsllvered

Reasonable
THE MIRROR MAKERS

1310 Scurry

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts .a

SUITE: M6-1M- 7

LESTER FISIIKK UUILDINQ
PHONE m

EXPRESSTHANKS-FOR-AI- D

IN SENDING
TEAM TO TOURNEY

At ft meetingof the local post of
Vetorans of Foreign Wars held
Monday evening. It was voted un
animously to extend thanks on be-

half of the officers and member-
ship of the Ray E. Full eimpost to
all those In Big Spring who donat-
ed toOhe fund" to send triesoftball
team from this city to Buffalo In
the recent tournamenU Approxi-
mately $200 was donated by-loc-

citizens to help defray expenses of
Uo trlpp The state organization
gavo;$600 toward the fund, the lo-

cal chapter $50 and the balaVlco,

aboutJ2p0, was ralaedjocally, W
?

ATTEND CONVENTION..
np iutqinpss. mm . .

?. .. .rr..r -- s!' .
Air. ana jurs, noyj notuur, ji.u- -

geno Thomas, Miss Lucllo Caublej
Wl D. Carnett and'Hugh' Duncan
left Thursday'jnornjng by automM
bile for EnIO, Okla.. .where Uy
were' to attend thedistrict conven-
tion of the Arnerican Business
Men's ciud. 'ijno convention is
scheduled to begin Friday rriorn'lrig,
to continuethrough Sdhday..' s.
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Bigger PartOf Nation s Wealtfi.

In Women'sHands,Writer Finds

. NEW YORK, Sept 16. American
women at the present time control
tO per cent of the nation'swealth,
ind if they are not running.the in- -
lustry and politics of the TJnlteQ;
Btates In the next generation or
Jwd, H" will be only because they
1X0 not conscious of their power,
iccordlnir to a surveyJust complet--

Id by Isaac F. Marcosson for The
American magazine.

filing figures prove this femi--

llna financial dominance, he sug--

jests the possibility of tomorrow's
430tingman hurrying with notebook

eld nendl to the trineo commana
C the company's president,or walt- -

nff.ahyly.lor aproposalor marriage
jm the rich and rising young le

vlc presidentof a large cor
poration.
fit 'may startle the atavistic

Bales," Morcosson writes," to learn
fcat women are today benficlarles
it 80 per cent of the nation' $104,--
M.000.000 outstanding life Insur--
mce. on which $2,000,000,000 is be--

g paid out each year. Any Insur--
'.

Ttoa)

w
',.

JACK fARRKLL
MJUMs

' 24,
ance company 'Will teu you mat
women are outliving the men. The
private wealth of the nation is only
$280,000,000,000,and vJomcn already
own enough of that to make the be--

Titans tremble. But the women

don't know it
"Today. 15,000,000 atockholdres

own thecorporations of America,
and nearly 49 per cent of them are
women. In some of the seasoned
corporate lnstiutions tho .women
stockholders outnumber thomen.
Sixty-fiv- e per cent of the $14,242,-800,0-

of mutual savings bank ac
counts .and 40 per cent or tno titles
to all homes are In women's names

"On topjof all this, women control
85 per cent of the country'sbuy'ng
power. A
strike by the women' of tho land
would niake the most drastic sit--

down look like a feeble maneuver.
And what Is more, women are In
creasingly going into bus'nessfor
themselves, and making a go of
it"

1$ JUNK M TO OCT. OW RAIUROAD FAItM
w

You'll vEfijoy Tine
Western Hospitality

at the Worth
Now, added lor your comfort and fur-

ther enjoyment , . . COMPLETE AIR

"CONDITIONING throughout-Remodel- ed

. . r redecorated. $150,000 00 epent
to bring to you the moat modem, up-to-.

dale hotel in J'orl Worth. Yet the earn
Western lovdyV the ame low rate.
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SENSIBLY PRICED
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BusinessLull
A PreludeTo
ftew Surgfe?

FVnnnTtiistR Find U. S. slightly 'n August, showing sec-
-- "'" u

S'SffyStill In Advancing
PhaseOf Cycle

WASHINGTON, Sept, 16. (UP)

The United Statesstill is In the "ad--

vanclne phases" of tho business
cycle, despite a lull In Industrial
output, accordingto economists of

tho departmentof agriculture,
Tho bureal of agricultural eco

nomics said thot for tho remainder
of this year, relatively little change
In Industrial activity is expected,
but predicted that "sooneror later
the upward movementwill be con
tinued."

"In several very Important In-

dustries oupul continues well in
excess of new business, but back
logs of orders may be sufficient to
Keep"tnem going witn 111110 more
than tho usual summer recesson
until larger volume of new oeuers
Is received," the bureau saitiv,f

Consumer Demand Stable
Economistsworking under dirccj

tlon of A. G. Black, chief of the
bureau,said consumer demand for
farm nroducts is exrietted to be
relatively stablduring the next
jew mourns. t

"Since consumer Incomcs'iiild the
demand for farm products fluctu-
ate less, than Industrial activity,
no reason is apparent at present
to expect any major chancesin do
mestic demand until 183?," the hu'
real said. "

Tho bureau .said the effects tof
large crops on business activity
may he over-empn- zeu, smco me
largecrops mean lncrcnsed business
for transportation, processing ana
Tnarketlng agencies." .

rf

nn.l nrha 41.1a ttin till hlirMllUUUU .ll3 .1111 jwm, ..... vh.
said, 'will add somewhat to farm
income, even though the larger
quantities in most case3will be sold
at lower pr.ce3. Advances may do
expected this fall In somo commo
dities, It was said.

"Trospectlro strengthening of
world markets" the burcauysaid,
"may result In somewhat higher
prices for wheat. Marketings of
livestock fpr rdmalnderof the
year will bo small, with prices
higher."

The economists attributed the
"generally optimistic business out
look" to "excellent crop prospects,
decreased'labor throat, generally
improved bus'nessBentiment, ejsy
credit, the still large replacement
needs arising from purchasesde
ferred during tho depression, In
proved world trade conditions and
the generalImpetus of the recovery
movement.

"Consideration of tho situation
prevailing In the several Industries
eontribdUnc most Importantly to
industrial nroductlon'doesrfbtThOW'
over, po'nt to(OcWadd!tlp$ral Im
provementduring the icmatnaer or

this year, at least," tho ' buriu
said. 'r D

Eventually, the construction in- -

duitry Is" counted upon -- tofurnlflh
the neccstfary stimulus for an addl--
., l ..lll .m.mlnn" it said.MUI1U1 uvi;iii.at M,an.i,bi
Recently, It added, building activ-
ity has been "rather disappoint-
ing." . l
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Office Outgo
Is Trimmed--

'

Smaller ExpenseAc--
tv count.ShownBv

Co. Officials

0

I Howard county's salaried officers
Vtrlmmedr their office expenses

the. -

the

,

ond smallest expense accountraor
the year. V

Thn S279R2 total la onlv slichtlv
qycr thorcord low establishedIn
February.

At the'sametime, officers report
ed collections of $1,247.32 In fees,
The fees were earned in July and
reported for August. e7

Included in the sheriffs expense
account was $123.40 for jail fpod
and expense, about on an average'
for the year.

By offices, expenses (other than
for salaries) and reported fee col
lections i? follow: County juage,
$14.40 and $18 5Q; county clerk,
'8.75 and '512.73; county attorney,
S3 05 and, $22960; district clerk,
$3 43 and$2605; tax collector-asse-s

sor. ?i3,ui anci ?247,e7, ana sftenii,
$23095 and $112.75. i "S

CasaPlanara Will"
Close Sept.26th
"FORT WORTH. Sept. 16. The
spectacular Casa JIanana Revue
and the other attractions of the
Foit Worth Front-e- Fiesta will
close, aftJuVthc last"performance on
.Sunday.night, Sept. 26

Announcement that thte. Frontier
Fiesta will tun only until that time

hv&3 made by James F. Pollock.
'general manager.

"The contract of Paul Whlteman
and his orchestra'expires on that
date and engagements prevent th'e
contract from being renewed,' Pol-
lock sa'd. "Indications point also
to an eaily autumnand rather than
run on-- to the originally 4planned
date o'fvOct. 16 with an Inferior or-
chestra andJn the face of chilly
and rainy weather, it has been de-
cided to close on Sept 26.

"With the recentabolition of the
nt gate charge, the Frontier

Fiesta has been drawing huge
crowds and

'
when the people of

Texas and the southwest realize
that so short a time remain in
which to see tho greatestshowever
produced anywhere,-- st at--

tcnd?nce of the entire season can
w'1 bo exnertdj

"Tho closing days will be gala
ones; the grounds wilt swirl with
color, crowds and special attrac-
tions. The Frontier Fiestawill eqd
on a note of glory,"

PlansOutlined For
Cotton Festival A
At AbileneFair

ABILENE, Sept. 16. Texas Cot-
ton Festival program, to bo held
during tho West Texas free fair,
October 8 and 6, was outlined by
committeemen early this week
when geenral Information was
mailed cities haing announced
duchessesto pnrtlclpate in the fes-
tival, i

Opening with the royal cotton e,

Oct, 8, tho Texas Cotton Fes
tival Includes two-da-ys of unusual
festivity, both prlvatp and official,
piescntatlonof the cotton pageant
In tho grandstand at the fair
grounds the opening evening.

Coronatlonpf the Texas cotton
queen and King Cotton is to be
staged in tho grandstand on the
second night of the festival, Oct
6, The royal family will arrive
late In tho afternoon. Selection of
tho king and queen is not to be an
nounced until coronation day,

Climaxing each night's events will
bo two grand balls for duchesses
and their escorts. The Texas Cot
ton Festival ball Is slated for the
opening" night, and the coronation
hall will ' be held the following
evening. Ned Biadley and his

featuring Joan Olsen, is to
furnish the music.

Ed Carpenter, Jr., son of Cpunty
Commissioner Ed J, Carpenter,Is
recovering from a seriousillness.

SnyderRodeo
This Weekend

ParadeFriday After-
noon To Open Two-Da- y

Event
SNYDEn,, SepUt'O Cowhands

and cowgirls are arriving for tho

first annual rodeo to be stagedby
the Scurry County Rodeo associa-
tion. Tho be
held at well-Bhad- Wolfpark, on
tho edge of town, Friday and Sat-urd-

oflhls week. -

Backed financially and actively
by. leading Scurry and Borden
county ranchersandcowhands, plus
Snyder businessmen, tho two aft--

rnoon and two night performances
of tho rodeo promise to 'attract
ono ofUho hcstfllnerUpa.oftop.roPr
era and riders that has been ajeen
In action )n West Texss showstthls
season. Sb says JoeYork, veteran
rodeo performer, who Is ring di-

rector otLtho local show. a
paradewill usher In tho Todeo

Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. It
will be led by Mayor H. G: Towlo,
J. Wright Mooar, fjrst white man
to settle in Scurry county, and J.
M, Stowart, veteran rancher) who

tion. anyacr scnool band, bedecked
In new black and eoldimlfornis.
Vlll paradefihead of the cowhands,

.J .lii i!. -a - -- ituiiu win piay later iur an roaeo
performances.
5 Gcorgo Parijs, tecretary-treasur- -

er, points gup mat mongy is in tne
bankfor in even $700 In nrlzo
moRSy) Featured eventaarowild
cow milking, bronccrldlng, calfjcop--
l..n. .(..K ..tl... .. li ...111 n h .."'ftp ofc iiuiiix u,u "n ii,a& o .vis
ing. In addition, four leading cow--
nanus or tnis area Bteve varies
and Raymond Berryhlll vs. Joe
York and Aubrey Stokes are put-
ting up a pursejof $100 In a special
match ropinc.

Stock for the rodeo has beefi ob
tainedf rorrusome of the bestknowri
otufits lrQTexas, says York. Cows
and calves will come from BI1J
Lyons' herds at Petrolia. Red
Lyons' norses at iiyars, just back
ii -- in top snows in uoioraao state,
will .be used. Curl'ev Dauehertv'a

fsfeers, outstandirig for their buck
ing qualifies, re on. tneir way to
SnyderC

LODGE ASSOCIATION
IS ORGANIZED

CORSICANA, Sept 16 lfl? The
Odd Fellows-Rebeka-h Heme Dis-
trict association,composed oJLjxI
branches of the order in Navarro,
Ellis, Hill,1 Limestone and Free
stone counties, was organized at a
meeting held hero last night. (Offi-
cers elected were H. H. Lummu3,
Ennls," grand treasurer of thijjfrcxr
as grand lodge, I. O, O. F, presi-
dent; J I. Ellett, Corslcana,

Mrs. R. M. Whltten
Corslcana, secretary, and O. W.
Mllburn, Mexla, treasurer, J

Tho first regular mcet'ng of thr
association will be held at the I. p
). F. home here Nov. 17.

NEW
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FASHION
Are V'

HERE!
Ladies'

Y;

Dresses
Really A Marvelous

'Assortment
t

New ...
Shoes

New . . .

. Hats
Njiw Men's,. . .

Suits
New Men's . . .

Hats
In Fact We HaveA Com-
plete New Fall Wardrobe
For Every Member Of
The FamJlJfl
a See Our Windows

And Savel

Big Features
OnFrogram
At Dallas

Entcrtainmcni And
SpbrtiStrc88cd
At Exposition

DALLAS, Sent. 16. With six
wocks to go before tho Texas and

cxposltlon.closcs, the
maangomenfhas oplenned a fall
festival, "40 days of fun, frollo and
sports.

Stressing entertainments and
sports, an olaborato program was
launchedWednesday, when the fall
rcstivai was lormaiiy inaugurated.

Six week-end-s of enterta'nment
are carded for tho fall festival,
with an array of ney amusements
for .Weekdays. j"1 ,,

Outstanding among tho cvcjits

uctHM

uvni wn
cff. Tins

tbv

3

Tnlrd SU.

planned are free peiwanal ajir--

ances of Amos W Ady on Satur
day and Sunday, Oopt 18 IS,

and Arkansas! .prima
and radio and comedian,
Bob Burns, on Saturday and Sun
day,' Sept 25 and 26.

Tho nppcaranco of radio's ace
blackfa"co pair, Amos 'n' Andy will
hihhlii'ln tvlih thn rolivi

bratlon of Food Industries Day,
Sunday, Sept. 10. Saturday
free nppcaranco of com-
edians isto In tho
at o'clock, while tho

frco will at
o'clock In tho Cotton Bowl,

A fall automobllo where
m nt nit mnfhr ''au rcturneo toaay uy

be displayed is on of
cvcntB. High school''and collcgo
football games 18 of offer

unusual program. Outstanding
among the games are Southern
Methodist university vs. Centenary,
bet, 2' University of Texas vs.
Oklahoma university, Oct. 9, and

vs.
Vanderbllt, Oct w16.
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YOU GET EVEOiSE FOB,
YOUR RflONEY ON

FIRESTONE

ambassador

amphitheater
Sunday

JMothodlstLunlvcrslty--

JtiKJ

-- i --i
D TIRES

FlRESTONEbuilds afirst-qualit-y tire madeof
ton nrade materials and sells1!!: for less
becauseFirestone passessavingsalong you in
form of extraVdlues. Firestone,controlsrubberand
cotton supplies their sources, manufactures with greater
efficiency and distributes lower cost. Because of these

economies

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTION AGAINST
BLOWOUTS eight poundsof rubber are'addedtp
every pounds cordbyttietifestonepatenieavjum-uippiu-g

process. this processevery fiber of every cord in ply
saturated with liquid rubber. This counteractsdangerous
internal friction andhearthatordinarily causeblowouts.

YOU GETKTRA PROTECTIONAGAINST
PUNCTURES becauseunderthe treadare two extra layers
of Gum-Dippe- d cords. .

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECTIONAGAINST SKIDDING
because treadisscientifically designed

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKI- D MILEAGE becauseof
extra tough, long-wearin- g tread.

(nnnnrHnn

night's
radio

night's

calendar

them

Southern

Make your car tire-saf- e nowfor fall and winter driving. Join
JtirestoneSAVE A WW! campaigntoaayDy equipping .

with set of jiew Firestone Standard Tires today's top,
value?' ' ' .

DON'T RISK YOUR LIFE ON SMOOTH WORN TIRESI

DO YOU KNOW .

THAT lastyear highwaycciden(s lives of more than
38,000 men women andchildren?. 'y
Thai a" million more were injured?

THAT more than40,000of thesedeathsand injuries were
causeddirectly punctures,blowouts end akiddina
to smooth worn,unsafetires? &",
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HELD IJWDlItBOilD
IN FATAL FIGHT

WACO, .Bent UPl-r- Kanv
mack, salesman, under
bond today connection
death Wi Brock, Tnsuranc'o"
man, night.

Brock was knocked the tmve-me-nt

fight
ambulance routo hosp'tal.
Hammack authorities
been menaced screwdriver.

DEATH
TERRELL, Sept UPl-QA- in-

quest verdict accidental
mnrtri. o. been justico
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ortho'Peace FranTf-lCIrt- k

dpth "Wcotah" Eason, 20,
whose body was found yesterday
ncara shotgun,

Ho Had hunting Tuesday
pasture ,tho stttto hospital.

King tho charge blrdshot
struck Eas6n tho hoart ap

parently,was fired. asho.crawlcd
.'hrough. fence.
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BJHB FOR PASSENGtJR tAK

"1 4.50-2-0 $8.70 5.50-1- 8 13.95

pnltctun
tmntl

Jtwtm--
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with

death

gone

4.50-2- 1 ?.05 5.50-1- 9 3."
1 4.75-1- 9 9.55 HEAVY DUTY

5.25-1- 8 U40 4.75-1- 9 11.75
l.S.50-1-7 18.50 5.25-1- 8 14.35
1 OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY LOW

3 rTTTTTZT
f !; SJJ

SENTINEL8- -

4.40-2- 1 SS.&S
4.50-2- 0 6.05
4.50-2- 1 fe.35
OTHER SIZES PROPORTIONATELY-LO-

courier!
4.40-2-1 $543
4.50-2- 1 .3

EIli
SEATfCOVERS

CeepM

mi --i
BATTERIES

Eitra Power.
AUrubbef Seponitori

ASK ABOUT OUR
"CHAHQEOUER"'.

PRICE

4.75-19-" S6.70
5.00-1- 9 7.20

8oo

4.7M9 $6.37

Roduced
Ceacaeia

FIREST0NEAUT0RAD30
6AU'MetalTubea Dynamic Speaker

bare

3925"
Include unlverul

centrol heed
lilt Bna Umllin AnlUkU

M0BE THAN UN 0TIIEB AUTO SUPPLY
ITEMI OR EVEBT CAB NEED

'Listen theVoice of Firestone Monday evenings'over 'Nationwide N. B. C, Red Network''

FIRESTONE
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

807 EAST THIRD ST.

The following: Dealers are prepared to serve you:
Ac4ams.$erYicetation p Homer Thorp's ServiceStation

Coahoma,
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Ban Angela Tllirliuiiiv

CampDixie SeftVice Station A Michael Service
CourtesyServiceStation
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Firestone

1217 West Third Ht.
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National ServiceStation
Sourry.Street

Snappy Service Station

30x3CL487
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